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SOHINIGHOSH
AHMEDABAD,OCTOBER20

ADIVISIONbenchoftheGujarat
High Court issued notice
Thursdaytostateauthoritiesin-
cluding police personnel who
were allegedly involved in the
public flogging of Muslimmen
inUndhelavillageof Khedadis-
trictfollowingastone-peltingin-
cident during Navratri earlier
thismonth.
Making submissions before

the bench of Chief Justice
Aravind Kumar and Justice A J
Shastri,SeniorAdvocateIHSyed,
representing the petitioners,
said,“Thepolicementhemselves
made the videos and put them
on socialmedia. In a police van,
they(thefloggingvictims)were
brought fromthepolice station,
each person was taken out,
beaten andwas then put in the
police vehicle… in full public
view,thisiswhathappened.This
is a complete violation (of
Supreme Court guidelines for
policewhilemakingdetentions
andarrests).”
Thebenchissuednoticeto15

respondents, returnable on
December12.
The petitioners— Jahirmiya

Malek(62),MaksudabanuMalek
(45), Sahadmiya Malek (23),
Sakilmiya Malek (24) and
ShahidrajaMalek(25)—saidthe
menwerepubliclyfloggedbypo-
liceonOctober4.
They havemoved the High

Courtagainst15policepersonnel
— the offices of IG (Ahmedabad
range) and Kheda SP, 10
ConstablesofMatarpolicestation
andthe localcrimebranch(LCB)
atKheda,anInspectoroftheLCB,
andtwoSubInspectors.

CONTINUEDONPAGE10

ELIZABETHPIPER,
ANDREWMACASKILL
&ALISTAIRSMOUT
LONDON,OCTOBER20

LIZTRUSSquitonThursdayafter
theshortest,mostchaotic tenure
of any British prime minister,
forcedoutafterhereconomicpro-
grammeshattered the country's
reputation for financial stability
andleftmanypeoplepoorer.
The Conservative Party,

which holds a big majority in
Parliament and need not call a
nationwideelectionforanother
two years,will nowelect a new
leaderbyOctober28—Britain’s
fifthprimeminister insixyears.
That contest is likely to pit

former finance minister Rishi
Sunak against former defence
minister PennyMordaunt, but
couldalsoseethereturnofBoris
Johnson, who was ousted as

primeminister in Julywhenhis
ministers resigned enmasse to
forcehimoutof office.
The sight of yet another un-

popularprimeministermaking
aresignationspeechinDowning
Street — and the start of a new
leadership race — underscores
just howvolatile Britishpolitics
hasbecomesince the2016vote
to leave theEuropeanUnion.
Speakingoutsidethedoorof

her Number 10 office just 45

days after taking over as Prime
Minister,Trussacceptedthatshe
hadlostthefaithofherpartyand
wouldstepdownnextweek.The
poundralliedas shespoke.
“I have therefore spoken to

His Majesty the King to notify
himthatIamresigningasleader
of the Conservative Party,” said
Truss, whowas supported only
by her husbandwith her aides
and loyal ministers noticeably
absent.
Allied leaders said they

would continue to work with
her successor and emphasised
the importanceof stability.
Oneof themostcontentious

issues facing the Conservatives
is how they elect a new leader,
after the party’s 170,000mem-
berschoseTrussoverthewishes
of its elected lawmakers at
Westminster.Groupswithinthe
party have battled over the

CONTINUEDONPAGE10
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FOR A JOB IN THE ARMED FORCES
Agniveercandidateswait tosubmitdocumentsaheadofexams, inKanpur,earlyThursday.PTI

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER20

THE NATIONAL Curriculum
Framework (NCF) for founda-
tional stage education, released
by Union Education Minister
Dharmendra Pradhan on
Thursday, has recommended
that themother tongue should
be the primarymedium of in-
struction for children till eight
years of age, in both public and
privateschools,sayinganewlan-
guage“reversestheentirelearn-
ingprocess” in theearlyyears. It
addsthatEnglishcouldbeoneof
thesecondlanguageoptions.
ThepreviousNCF,releasedin

2005, had also stated that the
language of interaction and
communication in Early
Childhood Care and Education
(ECCE)would “normally be the

child’s first language, or home
language”. However, it also said
thatinthelightofsocio-political

CONTINUEDONPAGE10

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER20

IN LINE with his June 16 an-
nouncement to provide 10 lakh
government jobs over 18
months, Prime Minister
NarendraModiwillhandoutap-
pointment letters to 75,000
newly-inducted appointees at
different levels in 38ministries

anddepartmentsonSaturday,a
coupleof daysaheadofDiwali.
InastatementThursday, the

PrimeMinister’sOffice said this
will be the first tranche of new
appointments that Modi will
launchinaRozgarMelaat11am
onOctober 22 via video confer-
encing. Hewill also address the
75,000appointees.
“Thiswillbeasignificantstep
CONTINUEDONPAGE10

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER20

FUELLEDBYasurgeinimportof
oilandfertilisers,India’sbilateral
tradewith Russia has soared to
an all-time high of $18,229.03
million in just five months
(April-August) of this financial
year(2022-23),accordingtothe
latest data available with the
Departmentof Commerce.
In contrast, the total annual

bilateral tradebetweenthetwo
countries stood at $13,124.68
million in 2021-22, and
$8,141.26 million in 2020-21.
Pre-Covid, itwas$10,110.68mil-
lion in 2019-20, $8,229.91mil-
lion in2018-19, and$10,686.85
million in2017-18.
Withthesharpspikeintrade,

Russia has now become India’s
seventh biggest trading partner
—up from its 25th position last
year.TheUS($57,632.37million),
China($50,792.83million),UAE
($36,820.33 million), Saudi

Arabia ($23,995million), Iraq
($18,822.27 million) and
Indonesia ($18,816.58million)
were the six countries which
recorded higher volumes of
tradewith India during the first
fivemonthsof 2022-23.
Of the total $18,229.03mil-

lion bilateral trade in April-
August, India’s imports from

CONTINUEDONPAGE10

THEFIRSTpartof theNCF
seekstoinstitutionalisea
keyaspectof theNational
EducationPolicy-2020,that
themediumof instruction
shouldbeinthemother
tongueuntilat leastClassV.
TheNEPstatesthatchil-
drenmustbeexposedto
differentlanguagesearly
on,butmothertongue
shouldreceive“particular
emphasis”.
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India-Russia trade
soars to record high
as imports of oil and
fertiliser drive surge

HERTURBULENTTERMSHORTEST INBRITISHHISTORY

PMNarendraModiwithUN
SecretaryGeneralAntonio
GuterresinKevadia.PTI P16

SPORTS

CAN’T BEDICTATED
TO, SAYS THAKUR
AFTERPAK THREAT
TOSKIPWORLDCUP
PAGE 20

Kheda public
flogging: HC
issues notice to
police, victims
seek action

Pay Rs 1,337 cr
for abusing
dominance:
CCI to Google

SOUMYARENDRABARIK
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER20

THECOMPETITIONCommission
of India(CCI)hasimposedapro-
visional penalty of Rs 1,337.76
crore ($162million) on Google
for “abusing its dominant posi-
tion” inmultiple categories re-
lated to theAndroidmobile de-
viceecosystemin thecountry.
Theanti-trustwatchdogsaid

Google had abused its domi-
nance in the licensing of its op-
eratingsystemforsmartmobile
devices, app store market for
Android smartmobiles, general
web search services, non-oper-
ating system specific mobile
webbrowsers, andonlinevideo

CONTINUEDONPAGE10

PAROMITACHAKRABARTI
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER20

OFFTHEtopofhishead,Shehan
Karunatilakacanthinkofatleast
three plot lines for a potential
novelfromthemassivepeople’s
proteststhattheeconomiccrisis
inSriLankatriggeredearlierthis
year against its political leader-
ship: “There can be one in a
petrolqueue.Therearesomany
characters in there, definitely a
potential drama; Aragalaya
(Sinhalese word for struggle)
went on for threemonths. You
can do an aragalaya love story.

And because it’s so well-docu-
mented,yourresearchisalready
there,youcandoastoryabouta

family.Suddenly,theyarethefi-
nanceminister, the primemin-
ister and the president, and

within threemonths, they are
neither,” he tells The Indian
Express inaZoominterview.
The 47-year-old Sri Lankan,

thewinner of this year’s Booker
Prize for his second novel, The
Seven Moons of Maali Almeida
(Penguin),however,isunlikelyto
betheonewritingthosestories.
“I don’t like writing about

contemporary stuff. That's why
Idon'tdojournalismverywell. I
feel very uncomfortable be-
cause, what do I know? I like
havingthespaceoftime,soyour
imagination can bemore free,”
says the Colombo-based
Karunatilaka, the second Sri
Lanka-bornwriter,afterMichael
Ondaatje, towintheprestigious
£50,000annualaward.

CONTINUEDONPAGE10
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QueenConsortCamillapresentsShehanKarunatilakawith
thetrophyfor theBookerPrize, inLondon.Reuters

When a ghost gets a voice, the absurd
tell Sri Lanka’s real stories of love, loss

Liz Truss crashes out as Britain’s PM in
45 days, Rishi Sunak is back in the fray

THEWORLD

2017MURDER IN
SCHOOL: ACCUSED
GETS INTERIMBAIL
PAGE 11

THECITY

UKRAINE’S UTILITIES
THREATENEDBY
RUSSIA INWAR’S
NEWPHASE PAGE 21

NOMINATIONSOPEN
FORNEWPM P21

EXPLAINED

FIVEREASONSWHY
TRUSSHADTOGO P 18

LizTrussannouncesherresignationonThursday.Reuters

PM to hand out appointment letters to
75,000 new Govt employees tomorrow

THEWORLD

Teach in mother tongue
until age 8, new language
can undo learning: NCF

ANDROIDMOBILES

ConservativePartyset toelect itsnewleaderbynextweek
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UNION HOME Minister Amit
Shah Thursday launched a
scathing attack on the Arvind
Kejriwal-led Aam Aadmi Party
(AAP) and said it wanted Delhi
to be ‘AAPnirbhar’ (dependent
on AAP) while the BJP wanted
the national capital to be ‘at-
manirbhar’ (self-reliant).
Hitting back at Shah, Chief
MinisterKejriwalaskedtheBJP
not tomake excuses for its fail-
ure in running the civic bodies
for 15years.
Inaugurating theMunicipal

Corporation of Delhi’s (MCD)
waste-to-energy plant in
Tehkhand near Okhla landfill,
Shah said: “Kejriwal ji gives a
press statement every day... he
has believed... people can be
misguided. This couldwork for
five or seven years but slowly
peoplecometoknow. Iamhere
to say that AAPwants tomake
Delhi ‘AAPnirbhar’andwewant
tomake them‘atmanirbhar’.”
Shah also took on the AAP

overcivicissuesandMCDfunds,
givingaclearindicationthatthe
corporation polls could be an-
nouncedsoon.
He said: “People of Delhi

havetodecide if theywant ‘AAP
nirbhar’ Delhi or ‘atmanirbhar’
Delhi. Iwanttoaskyou,Kejriwal
ji,Delhicorporationswerethree,
whydidtheyhavetobeunified?
(It is) because you did not give

more than Rs 40,000 crore due
to them...”
“I want to ask you, should

MCDfundsbegivenornot? Is it
the responsibility of the Delhi
government or not? But you
shouldnotworry, though there
is an AAP government in Delhi,
theNarendraModigovernment
(is in power) at the Centre...
noneof yourworkwouldstop,”

Shahadded.
“Youhavetochoosebetween

politics of advertisement and
politics of corruption or politics
of change. This, the people of
Delhihavetodecide.They(AAP)
think that if they do not give
funds,peoplewillbeangrywith
theMCD.Butwewill godoor to
door and tell people about your
behaviourwith theMCD. Now,
thetimehascometogiveareply
through democratic means...
AfterMCDunification, Iamsure
thatModi jihasbuilt such infra-
structure that it will be able to
create such an ecosystem that
Delhi will become the world’s
best city,” Shahadded.
The union minister also

praised PM Modi’s Swachh

Bharat Abhiyaan for inculcating
a “swachhta sanskar” or culture
ofcleanlinessamongpeople.“In
eight years, it has started show-
ing results. Landfill sites are
slowlygettingremoved,”hesaid.
A scientific network for waste
collectionhasbeenstartedfrom
Kashmir to Kanyakumari and
fromGujarattoAssam,Shahsaid.
RespondingtoShah’sallega-

tions that AAP hadmeted out
“step-motherly treatment to
civicbodies”,Kejriwalremarked,
“How much money did the
CentregivetheMCDin15years?
A BJP government was at both
the Centre and inMCD. Double
engine?Don’tmakeexcuses for
your failures. Tell the govern-
mentwhatyoudid in15years. I
challenge you to tell me about
evenone thingyoudid.”
OnShah’sstatementthatBJP

will ensure 100% daily waste is
processedby2025,Kejriwalsaid,
“Youneedthreeyearsmoretodo
what you could not do in 15
years?Whyshouldpeople trust
you? Let it be. You will not be
able todo it.Now,wewillmake
Delhigarbage free.”
Meanwhile,aseniorMCDof-

ficialsaidthatwiththecommis-
sioning of thewaste-to-energy
plant, Delhi nowhas the capac-
ity to processmore than 2,000
metric tonnes of garbage daily.
“This multi-dimensional plant
has a capacity to process 2,000
metrictonnesofgarbage,which
willgenerategreenenergy,” the
official said.

CMHITSBACK,ASKSBJPNOTTOMAKEEXCUSES

‘AAP nirbhar or atmanirbhar?’:
Amit Shah’s salvo at Kejriwal

UnionHomeMinisterAmit
ShahinauguratedtheMCD’s
waste-to-energyplant in
Tehkhand(left), Thursday.
TashiTobgyal

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER20

ASMANYas 316 trees are set to
beremovedtomakewayforthe
Janakpuri-RKAshramstretchof
DelhiMetro’sphase-4.
According to a communica-

tion fromChiefMinisterArvind
Kejriwal’s office, 316 trees at a
parkinDerawalNagarwillbere-
moved. Of these, 185 will be
transplantedand131willbecut.
In lieu of the trees being re-
moved, the Delhi Metro Rail
Corporation (DMRC) will now
have toplant3,160 trees.
“TheDMRCmustensurethat

forall transplantedtreesthatdo
not survive, indigenous tree
species15-feet-highandwithat
least 6-inch diameter are
planted in 1:5 ratio,” according
to the communication from
Kejriwal’s office. The Chief

Minister has given his approval
for the removal of the trees.
Transplantation is to be com-
pleted insixmonths.

Theareawheretheparkislo-
cated iswhere theelevatedand
underground sections of the
metrowillmeet.

The 29-km linewill connect
the JanakpuriWest Metro sta-
tiononthemagentalineandthe
RK Ashram station on the blue
line. The Janakpuri-RK Ashram
stretch will run through
Haiderpur,SadarBazar,Azadpur,
Bhalswa, Pushpanjali Enclave,
Mangolpuri andPaschimVihar.
Lieutenant Governor V K

Saxenahadwritten to theChief
Minister twice in the past three
months onprojects being “held
upforanunreasonableperiodof
time” since they are awaiting
permissions for tree felling or
transplantation.
Delhi metro phase-4 proj-

ects had been listed then
among those waiting for such
approvals, alongwiththerede-
velopment of the All India
Institute of Medical Sciences,
phase II of the Dwarka
Expressway and the Urban
ExtensionRoad-II.

For new Janakpuri-RK Ashram Metro
corridor, CM nod to clear 316 trees

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON,OCTOBER20

FIVE POLICEMENwere suspended after they al-
legedlybeatupanelderlycouplefollowinganargu-
ment over wanting to smoke a hookah at their
houseinFazilpurvillageWednesdaynight,saidpo-
lice.Threeof theaccusedwerearrested,whiletwo
areabsconding, saidpolice.
Accordingtothecomplainant,RahulBedi,around

10.30pm,hewasparkinghiscarnearhishousewhen
heheardhisparentsshouting. “AsmybrotherandI
reachedthehouse,wesawfivemen...wereassault-
ingmyfatherandmother.Twoof theaccusedwere
carryingweaponsandthreateningthem.Onseeing
us,twoofthemescapedwhilewecaughtthreemen.
Theyclaimedtobepolicepersonnelandwerethreat-
eningus,”heallegedintheFIR.
He alleged that after being caught, the three

men, whowere in plainclothes, tried to pressure
themclaiming theywere fromtheDCP’soffice.
Speakingtothemedia,Bedialleged, “... Thepo-

licemen arrived and said theywanted to smoke a
hookahkeptnearthehouseanddemandedtheto-
bacco be filled.Whenmy family refused and told
themtheyappeareddrunk,theystartedmisbehav-
ingwithmymotherandattackedmyfather.Myfa-
ther...sufferedinjuries.Hewasadmittedtoahospi-
tal anddischarged todayafternoon.”
In a statement, Gurgaon police spokesperson

Subhash Boken said, “OnWednesday night, a dis-
puteoccurredatthehouseofaresidentinFazilpur
villageover smokingahookah, inwhichsomepo-
licemenwere involved. After a probe, five police-
menhavebeensuspendedandadepartmentalen-
quiryhasbeen initiatedagainst them.”
The three arrested accused— head constable

ManojKumar,subinspectorShriBhagwanandcon-
stable Ravinder — have been named in the FIR,
while twoothershavebeen identified, saidpolice.
Onwhetherthepolicemenwereinebriated,ACP

Sanjivsaid, “Amedicalexaminationhasbeencon-
ductedand furtherprobe ison.”

The29-kmlinewill connect the JanakpuriWestMetro
stationonthemagenta lineandtheRKAshramstationon
theblue line.Archive

Elderly couple
‘assaulted’ by 5
cops in Gurgaon

New Delhi
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CHINADAILY

The roads that led to lifting
millions out of poverty

Country’s foreign direct investment prospects shine
By LIU ZHIHUA

Halma plc, a company operating
in safety, environment and analysis,
and healthcare sectors, announced
in September its latest investment
on an integrated production,
research and development base in
Shanghai.

Upon completion,the base will be
thelargestsingle integratedsiteand
a critical part of the global supply
chain for Halma, a FTSE 100 global
group whose headquarters is in
the UK and that has more than 30
companies operating businesses
in China.

That is an example of the bright
foreigndirectinvestmentoutlookfor
China, especially in high-tech and
servicessectors,againstabackdrop
of numerous external and internal
challenges.

“China continues to remain a
long-termgrowthdriverforHalmain
the next 10 to 15 years,” said Aldous
Wong, executive board member of
Halma and president of Halma Asia
Pacific.

“We see China not only as
a market, but also a source of
innovation. The integrated site will

be a valuable step of enhancing our
R&D capability and agile supply
chain for products that best serve
the China and Asia Pacific market.”

Experts and business leaders
forecast that China will attract
more foreign investment in the
future as its supersized domestic
market continues to expand while
its weight in global supply and
industrial chains continues to rise
with its steady economic upgrades
and high-level opening-up.

That means more of China’s
development dividends will be
shared with foreign companies,
which in turn will facilitate cross-
border business interaction and
China’seconomicgrowth,theysaid.

The actual use of foreign capital
in China reached 892.74 billion yuan
(Rs 10,230 billion) in the first eight
months of the year, 16.4 per cent
more than in the corresponding
period last year, the Ministry of
Commerce said.

Inbound investment used in the
services sector rose 8.7 per cent
year-on-year to 662.13 billion yuan.
Growth in the high-tech sector
was 33.6 per cent — in high-tech
manufacturing 43.1 per cent and in

high-tech services 31 per cent.
“Apart from its huge domestic

market, China also has a systemic
advantage in the industrial and
supply chain system to attract
foreign investment, thanks to
its stable and comprehensive
capabilities in various aspects such
as manufacturing, logistics and
talent,” said Liu Ying, a researcher
at the Chongyang Institute for
Financial Studies at Renmin
University of China in Beijing.

“Despite pressure from anti-
globalisation sentiments and
political considerations, most
foreigninvestorsremaincommitted
to the China market because
they are aware it will continue to
outperform others in providing
business opportunities and
development dividends.”

ZhangJianping,headofthecentre
for regional economic co-operation
at the Chinese Academy of
International Trade and Economic
Co-operation, said that while many
foreign companies are increasing
investment in China to tap the
market potential, a rapidly growing
number of foreign companies are
also investing more in the country

because they are impressed by
the country’s rising position in the
global supply and industrial chains.

Ingredion Incorporated, a
US global ingredient solutions
provider, is one of the multinational
companies attaching greater
importance to supply chains in the
country.

The company recently opened
a factory called Shandong South
in Dezhou, Shandong province,
to double its starch production
capacity in China. It now has three
manufacturing plants in China.

JacquesGuglielmi,vice-president
and general manager of North
Asia and Asia-Pacific Commercial
at Ingredion, said: “With this
investment we are positioned
for customer success in a world
where supply chain resilience and
sustainability are more crucial than
ever.”

The company has witnessed a lot
of innovations in China and expects
strong growth in the country within
the next five years, he said.

Over the years China has
deepened reform and expanding
opening-up to broaden market
access for foreign investors,

improve the business climate and
promote implementation of major
foreigninvestmentprojectsthrough
concreteactions,whiletransitioning
the economy towards the higher
value-added end to ensure stable
economic upgrade and growth.

Liu,oftheChongyangInstitutefor
Financial Studies,said China is seen
to be expanding high-level opening-
up through institutional innovations
to attract more FDI, such as those
deepening reforms in pilot free
trade zones, improving government
services, and enhancing negative-
list-based foreign investment
regulations.

To increase FDI the country is also
expected to bolster infrastructure
construction, improve government
policy-formulation to better meet
theneedsofcompanies,andnurture
new drivers for economic upgrades
and high-quality development, she
said.

Although facing protectionist
measures and thus being exposed
to the likes of sanctions and
additional export tariffs, FDI into
China has continued to set new
records in recent years, making the
country the world’s second-largest
FDI recipient for four successive
years since 2017.

I t took two years for the
World Bank and Chinese
authorities to identify the
driversbehindChina’spoverty

alleviation over the past 40 years.
It took Kenneth Quinn 40 years to
conclude that building roads paved
the country’s way to prosperity.

Earlier this year the 189-member
global lender and the Development
Research Centre of China’s State
Council published a joint report,
“Four Decades of Poverty Reduction
in China: Drivers, Insights for the
World, and the Way Ahead”, looking
at what is behind and beyond the
“historically unprecedented” feat of
liftingcloseto800millionpeopleout
of poverty.

The report was a result of more
than two years of field visits and
workshopsinwhichresearcherssaid
China’s success derived from rapid
economic growth,with broad-based
economic transformation that
opened opportunities and raised
incomes of the poor.

The country’s success was also
built on effective governance that
ensured implementation of both
the growth strategy and targeted
poverty-reduction policies, the
report said.

For Quinn, president emeritus of
the World Food Prize Foundation in
DesMoines,theUnitedStates,China
has been the most dramatically
transformed country since 1978,
mostly because it has virtually
eliminatedthelowestlevelofpoverty
for individuals.

Last year China declared that it
had eradicated extreme poverty
according to the national threshold,
lifting 770 million people out of
poverty since 1978 and accounting
for nearly three-quarters of the
global reduction in the number of
people living in extreme poverty.

The eradication of absolute
povertyintheworld’smostpopulous
country just 42 years later is a“truly
extraordinary” achievement, said
Quinn, former US ambassador to
Cambodia, who had chaired the
World Food Prize Foundation for 20
years since 2000.

“The most essential lead element
inChina’spoverty-alleviationwasthe
construction/improvementoffarm-
to-market roads that were repaired
and rebuilt everywhere,”Quinn said.

Over 40 years, Quinn said, he has
visited China many times to observe
the country’s poverty-reduction
processes and to talk with key
participants and decision-makers.

OnhisfirsttriptoChinainOctober
1979 as part of a delegation of US
state governors, Quinn said, he
found widespread poverty.

He recalled meeting then-
Chinese leader Deng Xiaoping, who
emphasised the importance of the
two steps China had just taken: its
new policy of“opening to the world”
and the establishment of diplomatic
relations with the US.

Quinn said he then had the
“remarkableopportunity”inOctober
1979 to travel widely throughout
the country, including to Shanghai,
Guangdong province and Guilin
in Guangxi Zhuang autonomous
region, to observe the economic
situation firsthand.

A China observer of 40 years says he has put his finger on the reasons for a success
of historic proportions. Zhao Huanxin reports

About750millionChinesecitizens
were mired in poverty, and there
were no signs of the modernisation
that is now ubiquitous across the
country, he said.

In the 1960s Quinn served as a
rural development adviser in the
Mekong Delta, where he found that
“where the (improved) road ends,
poverty, hunger, and malnutrition all
begin”.

In China’s case it was where the
road started that poverty began to
recede.

“A comparison of 1980 Chinese
highway maps with those of 2020

woulddemonstratetheclearlinkage
between the improvement and
upgrading of rural roads and the
reduction of poverty throughout the
country,”Quinn said.

For one thing, the upgrading of
all-weather roads was the means by
whichnewagriculturaltechnologies,
enhanced nutrition and expanded
educational opportunities became
available throughout the country,he
said.

Sustained public investment
in infrastructure, particularly in
transport, was a catalyst for China’s
domestic market integration,

providing the poor with improved
access to markets to sell their
produce and for their own
consumption needs.

It also allowed the gains from
China’sexport-leddevelopmentand
managed urbanisation to be shared
withinteriorprovincesandwithrural
areas,according to the joint study of
the World Bank and China’s State
Council.

Just how heavily the country
investedinintercityexpresswayscan
begaugedfromthefactthatthetotal
length of expressways rose 44 per
cent annually from 147 kilometres in

1988 to 25,130 km in 2002. By 2021
that had stretched to 169,100 km,
according to the Chinese Ministry of
Transport.

In many areas, public investment
in building rural roads or irrigation
infrastructure was designed to
benefit local low-skilled workers by
incorporating local employment
requirementsinbiddingdocuments,
the joint study said.

The researchers estimated that
in the mid-1990s every 10,000 yuan
(Rs 114,600) of public spending
on roads may have moved three
people out of poverty, compared

with two people for the same
spending on access to electricity
and telecommunications.

Compared with other parts of
rural China, the effects were much
larger in the less developed west of
the country,where 10 people moved
out of poverty for each 10,000 yuan
spent on rural roads.

Otherresearchersalsohighlighted
the role played by building roads,
whichwassupportedbygovernment
policy.

“China’s state is endowed with
high administrative capacity,
and the government used this to
provide public goods and overcome
collective action failures,” Maria
Ana Lugo, senior economist at the
World Bank, wrote in a blog with two
colleagues.

The article was published on the
Brookings Institution’s website in
September last year.

“This is most evident in the
expansion of public infrastructure
that helped integrate rural areas
with urban economies, and in the
co-ordination of stakeholders in the
targeted poverty reduction,” they
said.

Quinn said other factors that have
contributed to China’s rapid rise
out of poverty include widespread
increasededucationalopportunities;
thelarge-scaleintegrationofwomen
intotheworkforce;andthecreationof
a well-trained administrative, public
service structure that successfully
i m p l e m e n t s p r o g r a m m e s
throughout the country.

The challenge for China now
will be how to maintain domestic
economic growth while dealing
with significant international issues,
including animal, crop and human
pandemicdiseases,climatevolatility,
water insecurity and maintaining a
peaceful regional and international
environment to facilitate a stable
global trading system.

TheUNSustainableDevelopment
Goals2022report,publishedinearly
July, estimated that up to 95 million
more people could fall into extreme
poverty this year.

Jorge Chediek, the UN secretary-
general ’s former envoy on
South-South co-operation, said
China’s policies to reach the most
disadvantaged populations allowed
for the targeting of resources and
opportunities to those who are
generally the most difficult to reach
in the development process.

He was referring to when China’s
poverty headcount dropped below
10 per cent of the rural population
around 2012, and targeted poverty-
alleviation and social-security
systems started playing a more
important role to “reach the last
mile” of the remaining pockets of
the poor.

China has set a powerful example
for other developing countries,
Chediek said.

“The first reason is that China has
shown that strong development can
happen, starting from a very low
base. Secondly, that this process
can be undertaken in a relatively
short period of time. Third, that you
do not need to follow some of the
traditional prescriptions coming
from the Global North.”

A model of an Embraer aircraft is on display at the 22nd China International Fair for
Investment and Trade in Xiamen, Fujian province, on Sept 8. LIN SHANCHUAN / XINHUA

Clockwise from top: Abuluoha, a village in Liangshan Yi autonomous prefecture, Sichuan province, became China’s last village to connect to the country’s paved
road system in 2020. YIN GANG / FOR CHINA DAILY Workers promote the sale of fruits through livestreaming at a village in Tangshan, Hebei province, in May 2021.
MOU YU / XINHUA Farmers at Aobei village in Huichang county, Jiangxi province, harvest tangelos in December 2020. ZHU HAIPENG / FOR CHINA DAILY
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Commitments on
issue honoured at
home and overseas.
Hou Liqiang reports

In world of
consumption,
green is the
new black

Avisitor tries out a rocking chair made of
bamboo during the China International
Fair for Trade in Services in Beijing last
month. PROVIDED TO CHINA DAILY

China forges ahead with climate action

A n intriguing cross-
shaped skylight sits
atop Hangzhou West
Railway Station in the

capital of Zhejiang province, giving
the structure a truly modern
appearance.

The skylight, covering 12,500
square metres, allows sunlight to
reach a subway station under the
57-metre-highbuilding,significantly
reducing the consumption of
electricity for lighting.

Although overshadowed by the
blue skylight, the black section
of the complex’s huge roof does
much more than just keep the
wind and rain out. Comprising
7,540 photovoltaic modules, it can
generate more than 2.3 million
kilowatt hours of electricity a year,
helping avoid 2,300 metric tonnes
of carbon dioxide emissions.

Moreover, thanks to a type of
high-tech material, the roof can
reflect heat, reducing consumption
of electricity in the complex, which
has a floor area of 510,000 square
metres, equivalent to more than 71
standard football pitches.

Designed and built by adopting
a low-carbon philosophy, the
structure is an official top-level
green building.

President Xi Jinping announced
inSeptember2020thatChinaaims
to reach a peak of carbon dioxide
emissions before 2030 and achieve
carbon neutrality before 2060.

At an international event in 2020
he stressed that China always
honours its commitments. “We
will take solid steps to implement
the targets just announced, and
contribute even more to tackling
the global climate challenge.”

China’s actions at home and
abroad show that it has kept its
word.

Hangzhou West Railway Station,
which opened last month, is just
one project to hit the headlines as
numerous policies are introduced
atnationalandregional leveltocope
with the global climate crisis.

Climate action has not only been
taken in bustling urban centres
such as Hangzhou, but also in
the country’s vast offshore areas,
sparsely populated mountainous
regions, and even remote deserts.
Overseas, pragmatic co-operation
programmes have been introduced
to help other developing countries
with their climate endeavours.

Liu Dechun, an official at the
National Development and Reform
Commission, the country’s top
economic planner, said: “Over the
past two years, under the strong

leadership of the Communist Party
of China Central Committee with Xi
Jinping at its core, the country has
got off to a good start for its dual
climatetargetsthankstotheefforts
ofdifferentregionsandgovernment
bodies in pragmatically promoting
related work.”

Liu cited China’s top-level design
for these targets, dubbed the“1+N”
policy system, as an example of
such progress.

The “1” refers to a master
guideline issued by the CPC Central
CommitteeandtheStateCouncilas
anoverarchingguideforthetargets,
and the “N” refers to a series of
specific plans for various industrial
sectors and supporting policies.

“Government bodies have
hammered out implementation
plans for different sectors and

industries, as well as supporting
policies,” Liu said. “Provincial-level
regions have also worked out their
implementationplanstoreachpeak
carbon dioxide emissions.”

For example, one of the plans
concerns the low-carbon transition
in the construction industry, a
major carbon dioxide emitter
nationwide. The plan, issued by
the National Development and
Reform Commission and the
Ministry of Housing and Urban-
Rural Development in July, sets
out key specific targets for energy
conservation and the use of solar
energy generation in buildings.

Energy-saving transformations
are expected to be completed in
all public buildings in major cities
across China by 2030, typically
increasing energy efficiency by at
least 20 per cent.

By 2025 photovoltaic panels
will be installed on half of all newly
constructed public buildings and
factories nationwide, the plan says,
and such panels will be added to
more existing buildings.

C h i n a h a s a l s o b e e n
endeavouring to tap the potential
of renewable energy in offshore
areas and deserts. For instance,
the National Development and
Reform Commission said in May
that the country plans to build 450
million kW of solar and wind power
generation capacity in the Gobi and
other desert regions.

As one of the supporting policies
for climate action, the People’s
Bank of China, the central bank,
introduced a monetary policy tool

late last year to back projects that
reduce carbon dioxide emissions.
It enables financial institutions to
benefit from cheap loans.

At the end of last year, the
country’s domestic and foreign
currency green loan balance stood
at 15.9 trillion yuan (Rs 182.6
trillion), 33 per cent more than in
2020. Following a rise of 180 per
cent from 2020, more than 600
billion yuan of green bonds were
issued in China last year, making it
the world’s second-largest green
bond market.

Xie Zhenhua, China’s special
envoy for climate change, said at
a recent symposium: “The nation
faces huge challenges to realise
its climate targets, but systematic
low-carbon transition will create
huge market and investment
opportunities for technological
development and innovation.”

He stressed that cl imate
actions will also help synergise
efforts to bolster the economy,
employment, energy development,
food production, healthcare and
environmental conservation.

China’scarbonemissionintensity,
the amount of carbon dioxide
emissionsproducedperunitofGDP,
fell 3.8 per cent last year compared
with 2020, the Ministry of Ecology
and Environment said.

While promoting climate action
at home,China has also announced
a series of actions to shoulder its
responsibility for building “a global
community with a shared future”.

In September last year President
XisaidChinawould step up support

for other developing countries in
advancing green and low-carbon
energy, and would not build new
coal-fired power projects overseas.

To further promote green
development as part of the Belt
and Road Initiative, the Ministry of
Ecology and Environment and the
Ministry of Commerce updated
a 2013 guideline earlier this year
on environmental protection in
overseas operations. Chinese
companies were asked to adhere
to environmentally friendly
approaches for their projects from
start to finish.

With climate change one of the
major concerns, the document
includes environment-related
requirements for wide-ranging
procedures in companies’overseas
operations. For example, before
overseas mergers and acquisitions,
Chinese companies should assess
environmental risks caused by
target companies, and greenhouse
gas emissions should be given
priority in the assessment.

The country has also been
helping other developing countries
with their climate actions through
South-South co-operation.

Chinahasreached43agreements
with 38 countries through South-
South climate collaboration,
the Ministry of Ecology and
Environment says. Apart from
allocating 1.2 billion yuan for such
collaboration, China has offered
training programmes to about
2,000 officials and technicians
workinginclimate-relatedpositions
in 120 countries.

By ZHENG YIRAN

Low-carbon consumption is the
new catchphrase among China’s
energy industry experts, thanks to
thecountry’stwingoalsofachieving
peak carbon emissions by 2030
and achieving carbon neutrality by
2060.

The phrase cropped up again and
again at the China International
Fair for Trade in Services held in
Beijing in September, as hundreds
of thousands of visitors realised
the benefits of bamboo-made
disposable tableware, neon signs
that glow without being plugged
in, and hydrogen fuel cells that
drain only water, which were all on
display.

Bamboo, the crowd realised,
can not only serve as a meal for
pandas oras raw material in making
furniture but also be transformed
into tableware, including knives
and forks,spoons,straws,cups and
even napkins.

FuJinhe,director of Host Country
Affairs of the International Bamboo
and Rattan Organisation, or Inbar,
an intergovernmental development
organisation that promotes
environmentally sustainable
development using bamboo and
rattan, said: “Bamboo is a green,
low-carbon, fast-growing and
degradable biomass material. It
can replace plastics in many fields.
There are more than 10,000 types
of bamboo products,covering basic
necessities of life.”

According to a recent report by
the global accounting firm PwC,the
green consumption style has found
wide acceptance in many areas,
including food, clothing, living,
transportation and tourism.

Cai Xiaoying, environmental,
social and governance managing
partner of PwC China, said:
“The consumption sector, as a
fundamental propeller of economic
development, is leading industrial
revolution in a greener, more
convenient and more innovative
direction.”

A report on green consumption
published by China’s e-commerce
platform JD showed that last year,
93 per cent of surveyed consumers
paid attention to a healthy lifestyle,
among which the number of
consumers born in or after 1990
rose 134 per cent year-on-year.

“Sustainabilityhasbecomeanew
communication context between
consumers and society,” the report
said.

HeJingwei contributed to this story.

By XU HAOYU

Located in the heart of the
Qinghai-Tibet Plateau in southern
Qinghai province, Sanjiangyuan
(Three-River-Source) National
Park, which stretches for 123,100
square kilometres, is the first and
largest national park in China.

Since the pilot programme for
the park’s management system
was launched in 2016, more than
20,000 local residents have taken
part in ecological management and
protection work inthe area,fulfilling
a policy aimed at finding one job for
each household.

Smiling broadly, Tongde, 44,
a member of the Tibetan ethnic
group from Madoi county, Qinghai
province, who first joined a park
patrol in 2013, said: “On the day
I received my employee ID card
and the armband that proves I’m
officially a park custodian, I felt
happy and thrilled to work as a
protector of nature.This feeling has
never faded, and remains to this
day.”

A s t h e n a m e s u g g e s t s ,
Sanjiangyuan is the origin of the
Yangtze, Yellow and Lancang
rivers.

At an average altitude of more

than 4,500 metres, Sanjiangyuan
is a broad and sparsely populated
area with little interference from
humans. It is the perfect habitat
for species such as the Tibetan
antelope, the Tibetan gazelle, the
snowleopard,thewhite-lippeddeer
and the black-necked crane.

As a result of diligent patrolling
by local custodians, and a general
increase in environmenta l
awareness, vegetation in the area
has risen by about 30 per cent
compared with more than 20 years

ago, local authorities say.
AnotherTibetancustodian,Tashi,

51, joined the park patrols in 2016.
Because custodians maintain a

clean and safe environment daily
and prevent the grassland from
becoming contaminated with
rubbish, the grass looks lush and
bright, he said. The number of wild
animals is also rising because they
are guaranteed a healthy food
supply.

Tashi added that wild animals
such as Tibetan donkeys used to

hide from humans, but now they
can be seen everywhere. Since
hunting was banned in the area,the
animals no longer turn and run as
they used to.

Tsering Gyal, 49, has worked as a
custodian for seven years and said
he gained more experience with the
work. “I was a little worried when
I saw wild animals in the first few
years of my work,”he said.

He thinks that humans and
animals are getting closer. “I stay
calmnow,asI’msurethattheyhave
no interest in chasing and harming
me,”he added.

Animals are regaining freedom
and custodians have stable
incomes and a roof over their
heads.

Tashi used to live in a tent with his
wife and children in Golog Tibetan
autonomous prefecture in Qinghai.
He earned no more than 5,000
yuan(Rs57,000)ayear fromselling
the 20 yaks and 100 sheep that he
raised, and sometimes had to work
on construction sites to support
the family.

The situation changed in 2007
when herders were encouraged to
quitgrazingtheir livestocktoreturn
the grassland to wild animals. The
government subsidised those

responding to this call.
With Tashi’s family members

receiving an annual subsidy of
9,600 yuan each, their standard
of living has greatly improved.
The family is also provided with a
95-square-metre urban apartment
with free water and electricity.

“I don’t have to worry about the
wind and rain as much as I used to,
and I can sit peacefully at home to
appreciate the beautiful scenery,”
Tashi said.

Tongde enjoys beautiful furniture
and listening to music, and his
steady income as a custodian
allows him to pursue both hobbies.

Music can be heard coming from
a record player, which looks brand-
newandisembeddedinacabinet in
Tongde’s living room. The cabinet,
bought from a local furniture shop
in 2020, cost a month’s salary, he
said, and he polishes it with great
care every day.

Tashi has a bigger dream. He
said he hopes his children can
enrol in universities before they
return home to contribute to
environmental protection and
economic development in the area.
As he said this he smiles and gazes
into the distance at the grassland,
the lake and his home.

Workers inspect a solar thermal power station in the desert in Hami, Xinjiang Uygur autonomous region, in November last year. CAI ZENGLE / FOR CHINA DAILY

Two male Tibetan antelopes wander in the Sanjiangyuan National Park in Qinghai
province. SONG ZHONGYONG / XINHUA

The nation faces huge
challenges to realise
its climate targets, but
systematic low-carbon
transition will create huge
market and investment
opportunities for
technological development
and innovation.”
Xie Zhenhua
CHINA’S SPECIAL ENVOY FOR CLIMATE CHANGE
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realities, Englishhas to be intro-
ducedearlyasasecondlanguage,
either inClass I, as several states
havealreadydone, or at thepre-
schoollevel.
The new NCF, which deals

with pre-school and classes I-II,
steersclearofanydetailedinstruc-
tiononatimeframeforintroduc-
ing English. It states that English
can be one of the second lan-
guagestaughtatthefoundational
level, but doesn't specifywhich
grade.
Instead, it emphasises the

virtues of themother tongue as
theprimarymediumof instruc-
tion, sayingthatbythetimechil-
drenjoinpre-school,theyacquire
significant competence in the
“homelanguage”.
“If the child is taughtwith a

new or unfamiliar language as
themediumof instruction, the
three-four years of experience
that the child comeswith gets
completelydisregarded,asanew
language is taught from the be-
ginning, at the cost of negating
the foundational experiences,
skills,andlearningthatthechild
has already accumulated, thus
reversing the entire learning
process,” it states.
“Sincechildrenlearnconcepts

most rapidly anddeeply in their
home language, the primary
mediumofinstructionwouldop-
timally be the child’s home lan-
guage/mother tongue/ familiar
language in the foundational
stage.Thisshouldbetheapproach
in both public and private
schools,” itadds.
“Foryoungchildrentoacquire

skillsof speakingfluently intheir
language2or language3 (which
could also beEnglish), a natural,
communication-focussed ap-
proach that alsouses scaffolding
of their language 1 (primary
mediumof instruction)needs to
beadopted,” itsays.
The previous NCF had ob-

servedthatlanguageteachingisa
complex issue in amultilingual
countrylikeIndia,whereteachers
may be required to copewith a
number of languages in a class-

room.“AnyIndianlanguageused
asamediumofinstructioninpre-
schools, especially in towns and
cities,posesproblemsforchildren
coming fromdifferent language
backgroundsanddialects,” ithad
said.
TheNCFwill set the stage for

changes in school syllabus, start-
ingwith theNational Council of
Educational Research and
Training(NCERT).TheNCFforthe
foundational stagewill be fol-
lowed by its editions for higher
classes, as well as teacher and
adulteducation,overthenextfew
months.
TheNCF's foundational stage

edition, however, is not somuch
about revision of textbooks, but
about changes in teaching and
learning process. While the
mediumof instruction formsan
integral part, it also focuses on
play-based pedagogy and ad-
dressingdelayedlearning.
Pradhan said he expects the

NCERT to complete thenewsyl-
labusandtextbooksforthefoun-
dational level by “Basant
Panchami” next year. In other
words,thegovernmentiskeenon
implementingtherecommenda-
tions of the report by February
2023.
“And in many cases, text-

books are not required at this
level,statesthereport.Itisunder-
standable asmost thingswill be
play-based, story-based. The
methodof teachingwill be very
important.Thereporthassugges-
tions not just for students, but
teachersaswell.Wewillworkon
warfooting,”hesaid.
The report underlines that

“childreninthisagegroupshould
notbeburdenedwithtextbooks”.
In the last twoyears of the foun-
dationalstage,orages6to8years,
simple and attractive textbooks
canbeconsidered, itsays.
Thereportacknowledgesthat

currently “there is a learning cri-
sis in India”, as children are en-
rolled in primary school but are
failingtoattainbasicskillssuchas
foundationalliteracyandnumer-
acy.

The Seven Moons of Maali
Almeidawasfirstpublishedinthe
subcontinent as Chatswith the
Deadin2020,twoyearsbeforeits
internationalrelease.Aportionof
thenovelappearedasashortstory
inTheIndianExpressSundaymag-
azine fiction-special issue in
December2019.
Theethnic violencebetween

thecountry’sSinhaleseandTamil
population that sparked off in
1983loomslargeoverSriLanka’s
literarylandscape,intheworksof
Romesh Gunesekera, Shyam
Selvadurai,CarlMullerandothers.
When Karunatilaka began

work on The Seven Moons of
Maali Almeida in2010-11, itwas
in the aftermath of the nearly
three-decade-long civil war or
whatthewritercalls,“thewarwe
thoughtwouldneverend”.
“Myinitialideaorconceitwas

for it tobe aghost story. If the si-
lencedvoicesofSriLanka'smany
conflictswere allowed to speak
andspeakfreely,whatwouldthey
sound like?Would they argue?
What storieswould theyhave to
tell?Whatwas freshest inmind
was 2009.Weknew therewere
hugeciviliancasualties,thenum-
berskeptgettingpushedaround.
Therewasnotruthor reconcilia-

tion, at least not enough. They
werearguingaboutwhosefaultit
wasratherthanlookingatwhyso
many people died. And so, I
thoughtaghoststorywouldbea
neatwayofgettingthesevictims
tospeak.ButIwasn'tcomfortable,
becauseitwascontemporaryhis-
tory. In South Asia, you always
worryaboutoffendingthewrong
people,”hesays.
Karunatilakasethisabsurdist

noirin1989instead,atthepeakof
theconflict,removedfromtheim-
mediacyof2009.MaaliAlmeida,
murdered war photographer,
punterandstill-in-the-closetgay
manwakesupdeadandhastofig-
ureoutwhohiskillercouldbe.
He is also running against a

deadline—thecruelironyofeven
theafterlife—withinwhichtode-
liver a cache of unseen photo-
graphs for theworld to discover
whatreallyisgoingoninSriLanka.
“As a teenager, Iwasn’t aware of
muchofthepoliticsbutIremem-
ber howuniquelymessed up it
was for Sri Lanka. We had the
LTTE, the JanathaVimukthi
Peramuna (JVP, the Marxist-
Leninist Communist Party in Sri
Lanka), the IndianPeacekeeping
Forceontheground.Thisbook is
awhodunit,with abit of politics

mixedinit.Butwithinthatframe-
workofatypicalmurdermystery,
IgottoexplorethisperiodIwasn’t
that aware of at 14-15 (years of
age).It’sonlylaterthatIreadabout
itandfoundoutthat itwasmore
absurdthanIeverthoughtitwas,”
hesays.
The freedom-of-speech de-

batehasonlyintensifiedsincethe
attackonwriterSalmanRushdie
inNewYorkinAugustthisyear.As
awriter,though,Karunatilakaad-
mits, he has always preferred to
erronthesideofcaution.Hisnew
collection of short stories, Birth
Lottery and Other Surprises
(Hachette India), has just been
published.
“Thosewerealotofstoriescol-

lected over 20 years of writing.
Duringthepandemic,Ipickedthe
best and I did exclude a fewsto-
ries,becauseIthought,maybethis
might offend certain political or
religiousinterests.Look,I'mnota
hero.I'mnotanactivist.Iknowwe
speakof freedomof speech. But,
insomecountries, it isnotsome-
thing you take for granted.We
have had periods in our history
whereit'sbeenverydangerousto
speakout. I'vegotyoungkids, I'd
liketo livea longandhealthylife.
Andit'sonlyashortstory,”hesays.

hostingplatforms.
TheCCIalso issuedceaseand

desistdirectionstothetechgiant
onanumberof itsbusinessprac-
tices. For instance, it said that
Googleshouldnotdenyaccessto
itsPlayServicespluginsto“disad-
vantaged” original equipment
manufacturers(OEMs),andtheli-
cencing of Play Store to OEMs
should not be linked to the re-
quirement of pre-installing
Google search, Chromebrowser,
YouTube,GoogleMaps,Gmailor
anyotherGoogleapplication.
TheCCI also said thatGoogle

willhavetoallowuserstochoose
theirdefaultsearchengineduring
the initial device setup. It asked
Googlenottorestricttheabilityof
appdeveloperstodistributetheir
appsthroughside-loading–offer-
ingtheirappsoutsideofGoogle’s
Play Store. The CCI has given
Google30daystoprovidethereq-
uisite financial details and sup-
porting documents – the final
penaltymayincrease.
Googleisfacingaseriesofanti-

trustcases inIndia.Thecompeti-
tionwatchdogisalsolookinginto
Google's business conduct in the
smart TVmarket and its in-app
paymentssystem.
In2019,theCCIhadordereda

detailed probe following com-
plaintsbyconsumersofAndroid-
basedsmartphones.
AccordingtoCCI,Googleman-

ages theAndroid operating sys-
tem as well as other licences,
whichgives it advantageover its
competitors to pre-installmost
prominent search entry points
such as search apps,widget and
ChromebrowseronAndroidde-
vices.Further,Googlealsosecured
a significant competitive edge in
relationtoitsotherrevenueearn-
ing apps like YouTube in the
Androiddevices, itheld.
“The competitors of these

services could never avail the
samelevelofmarketaccesswhich
Google secured and embedded
for itself throughMADA (Mobile
Application Distribution
Agreement)Networkeffects,cou-
pledwithstatusquobias,creating
significantentrybarriersforcom-
petitorsofGoogle toenterorop-
erate in the concernedmarkets,”
CCIsaidinitsorder.Googledidnot
respondtorequestsforcomment.

Russia accounted for $17,236.29
million,whileNewDelhi’sexports
to Moscow were only worth
$992.73million, leaving anega-
tive trade balance of $16,243.56
million.
In2021-22, India’s exports to

Russiastoodat$3,254.68million,
whileimportsfromMoscowwere
valuedat$9,869.99million.
In the past, there have been

onlytwooccasionswhenbilateral
tradebetweenthetwocountries
crossed the$10billionmark– in
2017-18($10,686.85million)and
2019-20($10,110.68million).
Ananalysisof thedatashows

thatRussia’s share in India’s total

tradehas increased to 3.54%, up
from 1.27% in 2021-22. While
Russia’sshareinIndia’stotaltrade
was 2.1% in 1997-98, it has hov-
eredbelow2%forthelast25years.
The record level of bilateral

tradebetweenIndiaandRussiais
mainly due to a sudden jump in
importsfromMoscow,whichbe-
gantosurgeearlierthisyear.There
was an over 500% increase in
threemonths – 561.1% in June,
577.63% in July and 642.68% in
August–ascomparedtothesame
monthsof thepreviousyear.
Petroleumoil and other fuel

items(mineral fuels,mineraloils
andproductsof theirdistillation;

bituminous substances;mineral
waxes) accounted for 84% of
India's total imports fromRussia
in April-August, adding up to
$14,476.52million as compared
to $1,593.58 million last year.
Fertilisersweresecond,with im-
ports from Russia surging by
666.24% to $1,236.96million in
April-August, up from $161.43
million during the sameperiod
last year. Fertilisers and fuel to-
getheraccountforover91%ofthe
totalimportsfromRussiathisyear.
On the other hand, pharma-

ceutical products ($176.51mil-
lion) and organic chemicals
($117.29million)were the two

mainitemsshippedtoMoscow.
Indiahadapositivetradebal-

ancewith Russia from1997-98
(themost recent year forwhich
comparable data is available) to
2002-03.Butfrom2003-04,New
Delhi’s trade balance with
Moscowhasremainednegative.
In 1997-98, India had trade

with 224 countries and regions
and Russiawas its 16th biggest
tradingpartner.However,Russia’s
positiongraduallyfell,slippingto
34th in 2013-14. It began climb-
ing up from 2014-15, and was
India's23rdbiggest tradingpart-
ner in 2017-18. After that, it re-
mainedbetween25thto30th.

Liz Truss resigns as Britain’s PM in 45 days
directionof thecountrysincethe
Brexitvote.
In previous contests the can-

didateswerewhittled down to
two through a number of law-
maker votes overweeks, before
the membership selected the
winner.ManyConservative law-
makers say that cannot be al-
lowedtohappenagain.
“Memberscan’thaveasay,we

have to sort this out,” one law-
maker said. Asked if the party
could rebuild its reputation from
this point, he added: “Never in a
millionyears.”
Organisers said that any can-

didatewouldneedthebackingof
100 lawmakers, and that if only
onecandidatepassesthatthresh-
oldby1pmGMTonMondaythey
willautomaticallybecomeprime

minister. If two candidates re-
main,partymemberswill getan
onlinevote.
Amongthoseexpectedtorun

fortheroleareSunak,theformer
GoldmanSachs analystwhobe-
camefinanceminister justasthe
COVID-19 pandemic arrived in
Europe.
While he has been proven

right inhiswarnings that Truss's
fiscal plan threatened the econ-
omy,heremainsdeeplyunpopu-
larwithsomeConservativesafter
hehelped to trigger the summer
rebellionagainstJohnson.
PennyMordaunt, a popular

former defenceminister, could
also run, with other possible
hopefuls such as Suella
Braverman, the interiorminister
who quit on Wednesday, and

trademinister Kemi Badenoch
unlikelytoreachthe100nomina-
tions. Johnson,who still faces an
investigation into whether he
misledparliamentafterheandhis
staff held a string of parties dur-
ingCovid-19lockdowns,mayalso
beacandidate.
Apoll of partymembers ear-

lier this week showed most
wanted Johnson to return, but
betting odds put Sunak as the
favourite,aheadofMordaunt,de-
fenceminister BenWallace and
Johnson.
Trusswas elected in Sept to

leadtheConservativePartybyits
members, not the broader elec-
torate,andwithsupportfromonly
aroundathirdof theparty's law-
makers.
She had promised tax cuts

fundedbyborrowing, deregula-
tionandasharpshift to the right
onculturalandsocial issues.
But within weeks she was

forcedtosackherfinanceminister
and closest political ally, Kwasi
Kwarteng,andabandonalmostall
her economic programmeafter
theirplans forvastunfunded tax
cuts crashed thepoundandsent
Britishborrowingcostsandmort-
gageratessoaring.
Approval ratings for her and

thepartycollapsed.
OnWednesday she lost the

secondof thegovernment’s four
most senior ministers, faced
laughterasshetriedtodefendher
recordtoParliamentandsawher
MPs openly quarrel over policy,
deepening the sense of chaos at
Westminster. —REUTERS

● Teach in mother tongue: NCF

● India-Russia trade soars to record; imports of oil, fertiliser drive surge

● The absurd tell Lanka’s real stories of love, loss● CCI to Google

forwardtowardsfulfillingthecon-
tinuous commitment of the PM
toprovidingjobopportunitiesfor
theyouthandensuringwelfareof
citizens…allministries andde-
partments areworking towards
filling up existing vacancies
against sanctioned posts in
MissionMode,”thePMOsaid.The
recruitment isbeingdonebythe
ministriesordepartmentsthem-
selves or agencies likeUPSC, SSC
andRailwayRecruitmentboard.
The new recruits have been

selectedfromacrossthecountry.
Theywill join thegovernmentat
variouslevelsviz.GroupA,Group
B (Gazetted), Group B (Non-
Gazetted)andGroupC.“Theposts
onwhichappointmentsarebeing
made include Central Armed
Force Personnel, Sub Inspector,
Constable,LDC,Steno,PA,Income
Tax Inspectors,MTS, amongoth-
ers,”thePMOstatementsaid.

While therewere job and in-
come losses in theprivate sector
duringtheCovid-19pandemic,of-
ficial labourministry data sug-
gestsaneasingofunemployment
in2020-21. The annual report of
thePeriodicLabourForceSurvey
forJuly2020toJune2021showed
that the unemployment rate
dropped to4.2per cent from4.8
per cent in the previous year
(2019-20). But it also shows that
the rise in employment was
largely in low-quality, unpaid
work. In the unpaid self-em-
ployed category, employment
rose to 17.3 per cent in 2020-21
from15.9percentin2019-20and
13.3per cent in2018-19.Unpaid
employment in rural areas
showed an increase to 21.3 per
cent in2020-21from20percent
inthepreviousyear,andinurban
areas to 6.3 per cent in 2020-21
from5.7percentin2019-20.

An analysis of data shows
therewere8.72lakhvacantposts
across 77ministries anddepart-
mentsasonMarch1,2020.Ofthis,
justfiveministriesordepartments
–Defence(Civil),Railways,Home
Affairs, Posts andRevenue – ac-
countedfor90percent.
DatasharedbytheMinistryof

Personnel,PublicGrievancesand
Pensions to the LS onMarch30,
2020,showsthat31.32lakhregu-
lar employeeswere in position
across77ministries/departments
againstthesanctionedstrengthof
40.04lakhasonthatdate.Further,
almost87percentofthetotalva-
canciesof8.72lakhwereinGroup
C(Non-Gazetted)category.Given
that a fresh Group C employee
drawsaboutRs40,000amonth,
sourcessaidtheexchequerwould
need to budget for an extra Rs
4,500 crore amonth once all 10
lakhpositionsarefilled.

● PM to hand out appointment letters to 75,000

The petitioners have sought
thatthepolicepersonnelbe“pun-
ishedforcontemptandnon-com-
pliance” of thedirections issued
bytheSupremeCourt inthecase
of D K Basu versus the State of
West Bengal – it provides for
guidelines to be followedbypo-
lice during arrest anddetention.
Theyhave also sought adequate
compensationforthefloggingvic-
tims.
Thepolicepersonnelmadere-

spondentsinthepetitionare:AV
Parmar, Inspector, LCB; D B
Kumavat,SubInspector,LCB; HM
Rabari, Sub Inspector,Matar po-
lice station; Kanaksinh
Laxmansinh Dabhi, Head
Constable, LCB;MaheshRabari,
Head Constable, LCB; Jayesh
Rabari, Head Constable, LCB;
RuturajsinhGopalsinh Parmar,
Head Constable, LCB; Ashwin,
HeadConstable, LCB;Vanrajsinh
Bhagubhai,HeadConstable,LCB;
Arjunsinh,HeadConstable, LCB;
Vishnu Harjibhai Rabari,
Constable,Matar police station;
Rajubhai Rameshbhai Dabhi,
Constable, LCB; Mahipatsinh
BhagwatsinhChauhan,Constable,
Matar police station; and theof-
fices of SP Kheda and the IG
(Ahmedabadrange)whosejuris-
dictionincludesKhedadistrict.
The petitioners have sought

thatthecourtdirecttheSPKheda
“toimmediatelyseizetheoriginal
DVRs, cameras of the SOGoffice,
tollplazaandallsuchCCTVcam-
erasalongtheroute”.
Thepetitionershavesaidthat

ataround11pmonOctober3,an
altercation, arising out of garba
festivities, tookplace inUndhela
village inMatar taluka of Kheda
district after the arrival of the
MatarMLA, Kesarisinh Solanki,
andhis entourage. Thereafter, 11
policepersonnel,whohavebeen
namedasrespondents inthepe-
tition, reached the site and de-

tained“innocentpersonsinclud-
ingthepetitioners”.
According to thepetitioners,

ataround2am,thepoliceperson-
nel also entered the house of a
woman namedMaksudabanu
(one of the petitioners)without
ensuring the presence of a
womanconstable.Maksudabanu,
thepetition alleged,was beaten
byoneof thepolicemen, leaving
herinjured.
Thepetitionerssaidtheywere

takentotheSOGpolicestationin
Khedaandkeptunderdetention
forthenight.
According to thepetitioners,

the petitioners and five others
were brought to the Masjid
chowk inUndhela aroundnoon
onOctober4, tiedtoapole inthe
middleof the chowkandbeaten
with a lathi by13police person-
nel before a crowd.Videoswere
recorded and circulated in the
publicdomain.
The petitioners have alleged

thattheirrequesttobetakentoa
hospital after the beating was
“outrightlyrejected”bythepolice
personnelinvolvedintheflogging.
According to thepetitioners,

theywere taken toMatar police
stationandwereformallyshown
asarrestedat9.15pmonOctober
4.Theysaidtheywerepresented
before amagistrate at 2 pmon
October5.
Thepetitionershavealsosub-

mitted that at the timeof being
producedbeforethemagistrate’s
court, “theMLA of Matar con-
stituencyhadarrivedatthecourt
with200otherpersonswhothen
indulged in sloganeeringduring
theproductionofthepetitioners”.
BeforemovingtheHighCourt,

thepetitioners,inarepresentation
to the Kheda SP and IG
(Ahmedabadrange),detailedthe
“high handed, illegal, inhuman,
vexatious and contemptuous
acts”of the13policepersonnel.

● Kheda flogging: HC issues notice
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THE COMMISSIONER of Excise,
Goa, on Thursday disallowed a
complaint seeking cancellation
of thelicencegiventoSillySouls
CaféandBarinGoa,holdingthat
thedocumentssubmittedforre-
newalof the licencewerevalid.
Acomplaintwasfiledbefore

the Office of the Commissioner
of Excise seeking suspension of
thelicenceandaninquiryonthe
grounds that the documents
submittedtorenewtheexciseli-
cencewere fabricated.
The complaint had said that

the licence was in the name of
oneAnthonyD’Gamaanditwas
renewed this June in his name,
althoughhehaddiedonMay17,
2021.Followingthecomplaint,a
show-causenoticewasissuedto
D’Gama’swife,Merlyn,andson,
Dean,undertheGoaExciseDuty
ActandRules.
TheExciseCommissioner al-

lowedMerlyntotransfertheliquor
licences fromher latehusband’s
name toher name ‘in principle’
until proceedings before a civil

court are completed. The order
alsodirectedthattheactualtrans-
ferof licencescantakeplaceonly
afterproductionofacompletepo-
liceantecedentreportbyMerlyn.
Theordersaidwhetherafine

has tobe issuedforcertain 'pro-
cedurallapses'willbedecidedat
the timeof theactual transfer.
Initsorder,theCommissioner

ofExcisehassaidthatapplication
forrenewalwasmadeonJune22,
2022, by Dean on behalf of his
mother on the basis of a valid
Power of Attorney issued in his
namein2017.Thecommissioner
held that the power of attorney
wasnotsubmittedatthetimeof
theoriginalapplicationmadefor
the licence,norsubsequently for
renewal of the licence nor did
Exciseofficials insistonit.
Callingita“procedurallapse”,

the order stated, “Nevertheless,
thisprocedurallapseofeithernot
submittingthePowerofAttorney
bytheapplicantornotobtaining
thesamebyExciseofficials from
the applicant does notwarrant
cancellation of excise license.
Some penalty/fine can be im-
posed for this negligence at ap-
propriatetime,”theorderstates.
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THE CHHATTISGARH govern-
ment on Thursday denied the
EnforcementDirectoratecharge
that Chief Minister Bhupesh
Baghel hadmet a judge of the
High Court few days before
some of the accused in the
Nagrik Apurti Nigam (NAN)
scamweregrantedbail.
Appearingbefore a Supreme

Court bench presided by Chief
Justice of IndiaUU Lalit, Senior
Advocate Kapil Sibal referred to
what Solicitor General Tushar
Mehtahad told the court on the
lastdateofhearing.“Astatement
wasmade that somebody had
mettheCM.Wetookinstructions.
TheCMnevermeta judge inany
pendingmatter,” Sibal told the
bench also comprising Justices
AjayRastogiandSRavindraBhat.
Mehtawas quick to counter

and told the bench, whichwas
hearing the Enforcement

Directorate'spleatotransferthe
trial in the case out of the state,
“I did not make a statement. I
read aWhatsApp chat of Chief
Minister’s closeofficer….”
Theexchangehappenedafter

the court decided to leave hear-
ingofthemattertothediscretion
ofthenextCJIwhowillbetaking
chargeonNovember9afterboth
sides contended that theymay
notbeable tocomplete theirar-
gumentsonThursdayandurged
the court to post it when the
courtreopensafterDiwalirecess.
CJI Lalit, who is retiring on

November8, said itwillbediffi-
cult to have the same combina-
tionof judges thenanddecided
to release thematter from the
bench and directed that it to be
listed before the appropriate
court after taking instructions
from the next CJI in the week
commencingNovember14.
The NAN scam concerned

largescalecorruptionbyvarious
officers and employees of the
StateCivilSuppliesCorporation.

CHHATTISGARHNANSCAM

CM did not meet HC
judge, govt tells SC

PLEATOGETLICENCECANCELLED

Excise commissioner
disallows complaint
against Silly Souls cafe

New Delhi
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MORE THAN two-third of seats
allocatedbyDelhiUniversity for
its undergraduate admissions
have been accepted by candi-
dates,asof Thursdayevening.
While there are around

70,000 undergraduate seats on
offer,thevarsityhasmade80,164
allocationsinthefirstround,the
results of which were shared
with candidates Wednesday
evening. As of 7 pm Thursday,
60,863candidateshaveaccepted
theseallocations.
Becauseoftheapparentlydif-

ferent levels of difficulty in the
CUETinarts, commerceandsci-
encepapers,thecompetitionfor
seats in arts programmes is tak-
ingplaceatamuchhigherrange
ofmarksthaninthesciencepro-
grammes.
Thisisbestillustratedwiththe

exampleofthemostpopulararts
and science programmes at
Miranda House. In unreserved
seats, the highest CUET score
against which a candidate has
been allotted a seat in its BA
(Hons) Political Science pro-
gramme is 800/800— in fact, 8
candidateswhohavebeenallot-
tedseatsinthatprogrammehave
that perfect score —while the
lowestscoreagainstwhichanal-
lotment has been made is
787/800.InitsBSc.(Hons)Physics
programme, the highest score
againstwhichaseathasbeenal-
lottedintheunreservedcategory

is 518/600 and the lowest is
401/600. In percentage terms,
thatwouldmean that seat allot-
ments closed at 99.38% in BA
(Hons) Political Science and at
66.83% in BSc. (Hons) Physics.
Amongotherpopularcourses,in
BA (Hons) English, the highest
score in unreserved seats was
800/800 and lowest was
760/800.InBA(Hons)Economics,
where candidates compulsorily
had to haveMath as a CUETpa-
per,thehighestwas753/800and
thelowestwas715/800.
Analysis of scores candidates

received to be placed in the 95
percentilefordifferentsubjectsin
theCUET reflect that sciencepa-
persweremuchharder to score
in: inMathematics, the requisite
scorewas 103.7/200 or 51.%; in
Chemistry, itwas129.2or64.5%;
inPhysics, itwas105.05or71.3%.
On the other hand, inHistory, it
was165.4or82.7%;inEconomics,
it was 175.8 or 87.9%; in
Psychology,itwas190.9or95.45%.

This can be similarly seen in
KiroriMal Collegewhere in BA
(Hons)PoliticalScience,thelow-
est score againstwhichanallot-
menthasbeenmadeisapproxi-
mately 774/800 (96.75%) and in
BSc. (Hons)Physics, it is approx-
imately358/600(59.66%).
KMC’s admissions convenor

Siddhartha Lahon,who teaches
Physics,remarkedthatthecom-
pletelydifferentmarksrangesfor
these twopopular programmes
indicates that competition is
likely to be out of reach for stu-
dents whowere in the science
stream in school and want to
switch to an arts or commerce
programme now: DU required
thatcandidatesonlywriteCUET
insubjectstheystudiedinschool.
Thelowestmarksagainstwhich
unreservedseatswereallottedin
thecollegeinBCom(Hons)isap-
proximately 772/800 and
738/800inEnglish.
Datasharedbyotherpopular

collegesindicatesthatallotments

in unreserved seats in popular
artsandcommercecollegeshave
closed well above 700/800:
B.Com in Ramjas College —
which the highest number of
candidateshadselectedasoneof
their preferences at 57,642 —
closed at approximately
764/800, their B.Com (Hons)
courseatapproximately771/800
and their BA (Hons) Political
Science programme at approxi-
mately781/800.
At Sri Venkateswara College,

allotments for unreserved seats
closed at 769 for both BCom
(Hons) and BA (Hons) Political
Science, at 754 for BA pro-
grammeandat742forBA(Hons)
History.
In some lesser knownoroff-

campus colleges, admissions
even for these popular courses
have happened in the 600-700
range. For example, in
Aryabhatta College, seat allot-
ments stoppedat692.62/800 in
BA (Hons) Political Science; at
654/800 in BA (Hons) English;
and 638.5/800 in BA (Hons)
Economics. In Ramanujan
College, it closed at 674.02/800
forBA(Hons)PoliticalScience;at
688.8/800forB.Com(Hons);and
633/800 for BA (Hons)
Economics. However, for popu-
larcoursesofferedinlimitedcol-
leges, they have closed high at
thesetoo.AtAryabhattaCollege,
allotments for BA (Hons)
Psychologystoppedat744.7/800
and at Ramanujan College, it
closed at 728/800 for BA (Hons)
AppliedPsychology.
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RECENTWINTERS show a 20%
improvement inwinterairqual-
ity compared to the pre-pan-
demic years from2015 to 2018,
according to an analysis by the
Centre for Science and
Environment (CSE). However,
Diwali this yearmay trigger yet
anothersmogepisode,theanaly-
sisshows.
At the 10 oldest air quality

monitoring stations inDelhi for

whichdata isavailable, theaver-
age PM2.5 level in the 2015-16
winterwas 193 µg/m3. At these
10 stations, which include the
ones at Anand Vihar, Mandir
Marg,PunjabiBagh,Dwarkaand
R K Puram, the average PM2.5
concentration in the 2021-22
winterwas 151 µg/m3,while it
was 162 µg/m3 in the 2020-21
winter, and 153 µg/m3 in the
2019-20winter.Theperiodfrom
October1toFebruary28istaken
aswinter.
Forall37monitoringstations

forwhich data is available from

2018-19onwards,theaveragePM
2.5 level last winter was 157
µg/m3,which is down from179
µg/m3inthewinterof2018-19.
CSE's analysis notes that the

winter PM2.5 levels "improved
during the pandemic but stag-
natedpostpandemic".Thisyear,
the average PM 2.5 level of 37
µg/m3 inDelhi during themon-
soonmonthsof July, August and
Septemberwas the second low-
est in eight years after 36µg/m3
recordedinthemonsoonof2020
whichwas preceded by a clean
summerbroughtbylockdowns.

With rainfall extending into
October,thecityhasalsoseenthe
"cleaneststart"tothewintersince
2018.TheaveragePM2.5levelfor
the first twoweeks of October
this year was 43 µg/m3, lower
than the 59 µg/m3 in 2021, 92
µg/m3 in2020, and72µg/m3 in
2019.
However,withairqualitynow

beginningtodeteriorateandfarm
fires in Punjab andHaryana ris-
ing, "Diwalimightyetagaintrig-
ger a deadly smog episode," ac-
cording to the analysis. Though
Diwaliisfallingearlierinthesea-

son whenwarmer conditions
persistandwindsmighthelpdi-
lute pollutants, Diwali night can
add300 to600µg/m3of PM2.5
to Delhi's air if it's business as
usual,CSE'sanalysisshows.With
fires from crop residue burning
also set to increase, "conditions
areripeforaseveresmogepisode
tostart fromDiwalinight".
Lastyear, thePM2.5concen-

tration onDiwali nightwas 747
µg/m3, the highest figure from
2017 onwards. Thiswas higher
than613µg/m3in2020,and445
µg/m3in2019onDiwalinight.

Thisyear,theaveragePM2.5levelof37µg/m3 duringJuly,
AugustandSeptemberwasthesecondlowestin8years

2017 Gurgaon
school murder:
SC grants interim
bail to accused

Jain’s wife Poonam implicated due to
mistaken identity: Defence lawyer to court

TyagiathishomeinGrandOmaxeThursday.Hewasarrested
inAugust forallegedlyassaultingawoman.GajendraYadav
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THE SUPREME Court Thursday
granted interim bail to the ac-
cused in the 2017murder of a
class2studentataprivateschool
inGurgaon,whilemakingitclear
thatheorhisparentsshouldnot
createanyhindrance in the trial
or try to communicatewith the
witnesses.
A bench of Justices Dinesh

Maheshwari and J K
Maheshwari noted that the ac-
cusedwhowasaclass11student
of thesameschoolatthetimeof
arrest spent five years in an ob-
servation home. The court also
saidhewouldcontinuetobeun-
der the supervision of a proba-
tion officer or any other person
appointedbythesessionscourt.
“... Byway of interimmeas-

ure, the petitioner appellant be
releasedonbailonconditionsas
may be imposed by sessions
judge Gurugram. It is, however,
specificallyprovidedthatthepe-
titionerappellantshallcontinu-
ouslyremainundersupervision
of a probation officer or any
other person appointed by the
sessions judge. It is also made
clear that the petitioner andhis
parentswould be expected not
tocreatehindranceinthetrialof
thecaseandfor thatmatterwill

not try to contact or communi-
catewith anyof thewitnesses,”
thebenchsaid.
Citing vulnerabilities of wit-

nesses, the father of the victim
opposed grant of interim bail
andurged the court to consider
thereliefonlyaftermaterialwit-
nesseswere examined.He con-
tendedthatthefatheranduncle
of the accused were powerful
people.Butthecourtpointedout
thatthefatherhadalreadybeen
“taken to task” in an earlier or-
der. The bench said while “the
crimeisbarbaricandhorrifying,
still thelawmusthavebalance”.
The victimwas foundwith

histhroatslit intheschoolbath-
room on September 17, 2017.
Though localpoliceclaimedthe
crime was committed by the
school bus conductor after the
boytriedtoresisthisattemptsof
molestation, theCBI,whichwas
entrustedwiththeinvestigation
following public pressure, ze-
roed inonhis school senior.
As per the prosecution, he

did it allegedly to get the exam-
inationspostponedandasched-
uled parent-teacher meeting
cancelled.
On December 20 2017, the

Juvenile Justice Board (JJB) had
heldthattheteenagerwouldbe
triedasanadultanddirectedhis
production before the Gurgaon
sessionscourt.

DIWALI BUZZ
ADiwalimela inDilliHaatwhererecipientsof theNationalAward intraditionalhandicraftshavearrivedtosell theirwares
—everythingfromwalldecorations todiyas tohandmadetextiles–onThursday.GajendraYadav
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THE ENFORCEMENT
Directorate'sallegationthatAAP
leader Satyendar Jain's wife
PoonamJainwasamemberof a
trust which is under a money
laundering investigation was
basedonmistakenidentitywith
aRohini-basedwomanwiththe
samename,thedefencecounsel
for two co-accused in the case
toldaDelhi courtThursday.
The ED had accused

SatyendarJainofbeingthepres-
ident of Lala Sher Singh Trust,
which is under investigation in
the money laundering case
againsthim.Theagencyhadear-
lier told the court that Poonam
wasamemberofthetrust.Itwas
allegedthatco-accusedVaibhav

Jainwas appointed to this trust
instead of Jain after he decided
to become aminister, but still
hadeffectivecontrol.
Advocate Dr Sushil Kumar

Gupta,whoappeared for co-ac-
cusedVaibhavandAnkush Jain,
told Special Judge Vikas Dhull
that the trustmember is a resi-
dentofRohini."Thisis(awoman
bythesamename)fromRohini.
Poonam Jain, wife of Satyendar
Jain, is an architect. They share
thesamename.She(Jain'swife)
has been implicated by the ED
onthisbasis... Theydidnoteven
verify the address. Thiswas the
basic thing that theycouldhave
done as part of their investiga-
tion,"Guptasaid.
The ED has alleged that ac-

commodation entries were
madefromLalaSherSinghTrust
to Vaibhav and his mother

Sushila Jain,which in turnwere
used for transfer of land in the
name of Swati Jain, wife of
Vaibhav Jain, andSushila.
The agency has alleged that

thepresident of Lala Sher Singh
Trust, G SMatharu, in his state-
ment, had stated that entries
providedbythetrustinfavourof
Vaibhav and Sushila were
against the cash provided by
Satyendar Jain.
Guptahadreiteratedthatac-

commodationentries couldnot
becountedasproceedsofcrime
and questioned how Satyendar
Jain was in control of the four
companies under investigation
bytheED."Ifyoucometotheef-
fective conclusion that he was
not in effective control over the
company, the whole case falls
flat,"Guptaargued.
Gupta told the court one

statement of Vaibhav recorded
onJune16bytheagencywasnot
truthful and not videographed,
violatingdueprocedure.Hetold
the court that if the agency had
confrontedhimwith Satyendar
Jain in a video recording, the
"wholecasewouldhave fallen".
On ED allegations that

Vaibhav would threaten wit-
nessesinthiscase,Guptaargued
that it was the agency issuing
threats tohis client.
He wrapped up his argu-

ments by stating, "Since they
were not getting the answers,
theysaidwegavemisleadingin-
formation.Becausetheyhadbias
in their mind since the begin-
ning... Justbecauseatsomepoint
intimetherewasanassociation
withSatyendarJainbefore2013,
Ihavebeenbooked,"Gupta told
thecourt.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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ASENIOR IAS officer has lodged
anFIRwiththeDelhipolicealleg-
ing that an unidentified person
hadbeenharassingandthreaten-
ingherbyposingasaseniorgov-
ernmentofficialandtryingtoget
confidentialinformationfromthe
departmentwheresheisposted.
Inthecomplaint, theIASoffi-

cer said that for the past three-
fourweeks, shehasbeenreceiv-
ingWhatsAppcallsandmessages
fromanumberandapersonhas
beentryingtogetconfidentialin-
formation related toher depart-
ment and threatening and ha-
rassingherusingfoul language.
"When I confronted the per-

son stating that I shall be filing a
policecomplaint,herepliedthat
hewasusingaSIMcardacquired
using fake/false documents and
that policewould not be able to
trace him. The said person tried
to impersonate a senior govern-
ment officialwhen he talked to
me. He keeps changing his as-
sumed name on WhatsApp
while trying to impersonate
someoneelsetocheattheperson
hecalls,"readthecomplaint.
Police sources said the ac-

cused is a 'stalker'whohasbeen
harassing the officer for some
time."Wehavefoundhislocation
andwillsoonnabhim.Heisfrom
theDelhi-NCR area. Hismotives
arenotclearyet,"saidasource.
An FIRwas registered under

IPCsections507(criminal intim-
idation by an anonymous com-
munication)and509(word,ges-
tureor act intended to insult the
modesty of awoman) and sec-
tionsof theITAct,saidpolice.

IAS officer
alleges
harassment by
man posing as
govt official

Mankilled,
friendinjured
inhitandrun
Gurgaon: A 25-year-old
labourerwaskilledwhile
hisfriendsufferedinjuries
aftertheirmotorcyclewas
allegedly hit by an
unidentified vehicle on
Sukhrali flyover in
GurgaonWednesday,po-
lice said. The accused
driverisyettobearrested.
Police said the deceased
has been identified as
ShivamBhagat.Hisfriend
is undergoing treatment
and his condition is re-
portedly critical, said
police.

Nomore
finesfornot
wearingmask
NewDelhi:TheDelhigov-
ernment haswithdrawn
the fine of Rs 500 for not
wearingamaskinpublic
placesinthenationalcap-
ital,saidanorderreleased
Thursday. According to
the order issued by S K
Jain, Special Secretary,
Health and Family
Welfare Department, no
penaltywill be imposed
onpeoplewhowere not
wearingmasks in public
places after September
30. Before this, the com-
pulsoryfineofRs500for
not wearing masks in
public places in the na-
tional capital was re-
moved in March.
However, it was re-im-
posed within a few
weeks after a rise in the
number of Covid-19
cases inApril.ENS

BRIEFLY
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THEDELHI University adminis-
tration ishoping to fill all itsun-
dergraduate seats in the first
roundof seatallocations itself.
The university has 70,000

undergraduate seats on offer
across all courses and colleges
and in the first round, it has
made 20% extra allocations for
eachprogrammeineachcollege
for unreserved, OBC and EWS
categoriesand30%extraalloca-
tions for SC, ST andPWBDcate-
gories.Theresult isthatithasal-
located 80,164 seats. A day
before thewindow for accept-
ance closes, more than 60,000
candidates have accepted their
allocations. After this, colleges
will have to ‘approve’ or ‘reject’
applicationsafterverificationof
theirdocuments.
“The extra allocation had

beenmade in the expectation
that the final intake should sta-
bilise around the final number
afterwithdrawalsandrejections
andbecausetherehavebeenis-
suesinthepastwithfillingseats
in some reserved categories. It
doesn’tseemasiftherearemany
reasonsforstudentstowithdraw
their admissions sincemedical

admissions have already been
done. What is likely is that if
seats remain vacant after this
round, they are likely to be in
courseswhichaverysmallnum-
berofstudentsoptforinthefirst
place, for example, Sanskrit,”
saidRegistrarVikasGupta.
While universitieswere not

able to share numbers on how
manyapplicationshavebeenap-
proved or rejected so far, Gupta
said he has been informed of
casesof rejectionswherecandi-
dateswrotetheCUETinsubjects
they did not have in class XII.
“The central admissions team
will also review someof the re-
jectionstoseewhethertheseare
beingdoneforvalidreasons,”he
said.

Thevarsityhasmade80,164
allocations inthefirst round

THENUMBERS

Around70,000
Seatsonoffer inDU

80,164
Allocationsinfirstround

60,863*
Noofcandidateswhohave
acceptedseats
*asof7pm,Thursday

ARNAVCHANDRASEKHAR
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER20

RETURNING TO his home in
Noida’sGrandOmaxesocietyaf-
ter being released from Luksar
jailonThursdayevening,follow-
ing his arrest in August formis-
behavingwith awoman in the
residential complex, Shrikant
Tyagireceivedawarmwelcome
fromhis family andwell-wish-
ers.Doorframesweredeckedup
with flowers, sweets were dis-
tributed by members of the
Tyagi community, and slogans
like “TyagiEkta” rang in theair.
His wife Anu said, “Wewill

welcomemyhusbandhomefor
Diwali just as Ram was wel-
comed home... he is like God in
our household.” Shrikant was
grantedbailTuesdayinacasein-
voking theGangsterAct, having
previouslyobtainedbail inthree
othercasesfiledagainsthim.The
reactionintherestof thesociety
tohis returnwas fairlymuted.
Among those present at his

home was Mange Ram Tyagi,
BKU(A)and‘TyagiSamaj’ leader,
who had led the community’s
earlier protest in front of Grand

Omaxe. The family garlanded
him, praising his role in their
“struggle”.
Speaking about his arrest,

Shrikantsaidheregrettedusing
foul language in the scuffle but
said the action against himwas
disproportionate:“TheGangster
Actwas applied, somany labels
were applied againstme and a
rewardwas announced formy
arrest... am I aNaxal or a terror-
ist forall this tobedone?”
Speaking to the press about

what he would do going for-
ward,hesaid, “Therearemaybe
7-8 lakhmembers of the Tyagi
community in Gautam Buddh
Nagar alone and many more
across Uttar Pradesh. My strat-
egywill be to seewhat I can do
formembersofmycommunity
andto fighton theirbehalf."
HewasalsocriticalofBJPMP

from Gautam Budh Nagar
MaheshSharma,saying,“Hehas
pushedawaytheTyagicommu-
nity, who voted almost 90% in
favourof theBJP...”
OnUPCMYogi Adityanath’s

administration,hesaid,“Wewill
try tomeet Yogi ji and give him
the information about this con-
spiracy...wehope for justice…”

Over 60k students say yes to DU’s offer

THE CITY'S first winter
smogepisodelastyearwas
around Diwali, from
November4 to13.A 'smog
episode'iswhenthePM2.5
levelsremaininthe'severe'
category for three consec-
utive days. Last winter
recorded three smog
episodesand20smogdays.

Lastyear’s
wintersmog

ANALYSIS BY CENTRE FOR SCIENCE AND ENVIRONMENT SHOWS

A Diwali warning: ‘Conditions are ripe for severe smog episode’

‘Am I a Naxal or
terrorist?’: Shrikant
Tyagi is back home

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 8,819 8,764
ICU BEDS 2,083 2,067

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
1,553

NOIDA
Oct19 Oct20

Cases N/A N/A
Deaths N/A N/A
GURGAON
Cases 19 36
Deaths 0 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 51
OXYGENSUPPORT 9
VENTILATORSUPPORT 2

DELHI TOTAL
CASES
20,05,329

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Oct19 107 119 0 6,535
Oct20 118 130 0 6,652
Total 476* 19,78,347 26,506 4,03,56,863
*Total active cases inDelhi

DU hopes to fill all
seats in first round

New Delhi



EC removes
officer who
cancelled
candidate’s
symbol
SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD,OCTOBER20

THE ELECTION Commission re-
placed the returning officer in
Telangana’s bypoll-bound
Munugode Assembly con-
stituency on Thursday after he
cancelled a candidate’s symbol.
Thesymbol, thatofaroadroller,
was one of those the ruling
Telangana Rashtra Samithi
wantsdisallowedovera“resem-
blance” to its car symbol.
The commission’s action

against Jagannath Rao came af-
ter Yuga Tulasi Party candidate
Kolisetty Shiva Kumar ap-
proached it, and a local court,
against Rao’s decision past
Wednesdaymidnight to cancel
thesymbolhehadbeenallotted
througha lotterysystem.
TRSminister K T Rama Rao

objected to the action and
pointedthefingerattheBJP.“The
BJP is misusing its powers and
constitutional bodies and this is
the latest example,’’ he said,
adding that “road roller” had
been removed from the list of
symbolsin2011butwasrecently
introducedtohurthisparty.
The commission replaced

Jagannath Rao, who is the rev-
enue divisional officer of
Nalgonda,withBRohit Singhas
thenewreturningofficer. Italso
soughtanexplanationfromRao
and reallotted the road roller
symbol toKumar.
The commission, which

wrote to state chief electoral of-
ficerVikasRajseekingacompli-
ance report on its action, said in
astatementthatasperrule10(5)
oftheConductofElectionsRules,
onlythecommissionisempow-
ered to reviseallottedsymbols.

Kalyan has no
achievement
to show, TDP
chief incited
him: Jagan
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
HYDERABAD,OCTOBER20

PAWAN KALYAN has “no
achievementstoshow”,Andhra
PradeshChiefMinisterYSJagan
MohanReddysaidThursday,hit-
ting back at the actor-turned-
politicianforthreateningtobeat
rulingYSRCP leaders “withslip-
pers” if theymade disparaging
remarksagainsthim.
Reddy also alleged that

Kalyan,whoheadstheJanaSena
Party (JSP), had been instigated
tomakethethreatbyformerCM
and Telugu Desam Party leader
ChandrababuNaidu.
Speaking at an event at

Avanigadda in Krishna district,
Reddy said while his govern-
ment is going ahead with the
three-capitalsformula“keeping
inmindthedecentralisationand
equal development, self-pro-
claimedleadersareshamelessly
resorting to abusive language
andshowingslippersonTV.”
“Such leaders, who have

nothing great to claim about
themselves, cannot guide peo-
ple and the society”, the CM
added,withoutnamingKalyan
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WRITINGAMAJORPAPER
WHILETHEREisstilluncertaintyonwhetherhewillgetpro-
moted in his political career as chief minister of Rajasthan,
Sachin Pilot is hoping to get a promotion in hismilitary ca-
reer.Pilot,nowaCaptainintheTerritorialArmy,satforathree-
hour examination over two days thisweek for a promotion
totherankofMajor.Thesubjectivepaperswerefor500marks
each,andthetopicsrangedfrommilitarylawtotheArmyAct.

TRADITION MAN
BJPGENERAL secretary Kailash Vijayvargiya takes an annual
traditionveryseriously—hemansthecounterof thefamily's
grocerystoreinIndoreonthedayofDhanteras.Earlier,people
fromnearby localities came to the shop, popularly knownas
'Kakiji ki dukaan', to buy everyday items, but now there is a
newdemand: he has to oblige customerswith requests for
selfies.Vijayvargiyanevermissedthetraditionofsittingatthe
shopcounterevenduringhecticdaysofelectioneeringinstates
hewas in charge of for the party. Butwith no election-going
state directly under his charge now, the BJP leader reached
Indore onWednesday afternoon to be part of another tradi-
tion: joiningthe family for itsannual shoppingbeforeDiwali.
Dhanteras thisyearwillbemarkedonSaturday-Sunday.

UPHILL IN HILL STATE?
WITHRAHULGandhileadingtheBharatJodoYatra,Congress
general secretary and sister Priyanka Gandhi Vadra is set to
lead the Congress campaign for the Assembly elections in
Himachal Pradesh. Priyanka addressed one rally a few days
agoandissettoaddressatleasthalf-a-dozenmore,aswellas
hold a road show in the coming days. The Congress has de-
putedChhattisgarhChiefMinisterBhupeshBaghelasthesen-
ior observer for the hill-state. It is anothermatter that the
Priyanka-Baghel duo had come a cropper in Uttar Pradesh
Vidhan Sabha polls earlier this year. Baghel was the party's
seniorobserver forUP, too.

AVINASHNAIR
GANDHINAGAR,OCTOBER20

ASSURING “GOOD returns”,
UnionDefenceMinisterRajnath
Singh Thursday invited invest-
ment fromthe domestic indus-
try and foreign Original
Equipment Manufacturers
(OEMs) in the Indian defence
sector and urged them to take
advantageof theopportunityto
integrateglobal supplychains.
Speaking at the ‘Invest for

Defence’ outreach event at the
DefExpo 2022 in Gandhinagar,
SinghsaidtheIndiandefencein-
dustrywill be “a sunrise sector
in theyears tocome”.
“By the year 2025, the gov-

ernment plans to increase de-
fence production fromUSD 12
billiontoUSD22billion.Thepos-
sibility of this figure exceeding
the USD 22 billion cannot be
ruled out. You can just imagine
the opportunities that will be
available for the industry, with
thiskindof growth,”hesaid.
“Earlier, the doors of the

Defenceministryusedtoremain
closed.Defenceministersandof-
ficials in the Ministry used to
hesitate(toagree)forameeting.
The concernwas that someone
might point an accusing finger.
Wearenotworriedaboutthis. If
theinvestorshaveaproblem,the
doors of my officials andmine
arealwaysopen,”hesaid.
“Usually, the strength of a

country stands on two pillars.

The first is theGDP, and the sec-
ondisitsdefencecapabilityorits
abilitytokeepitselfsecure.These
two factors decide the develop-
mentofknowledge,science,agri-
culture, trade, etc. A prosperous
country can bear the cost of se-
curityforalongertime.Themore
secure a country is, it canmake
bettereconomicprogress.”
“For a long time, therewas a

line of thought in the country
that defence and development
were opposite poles. It meant
that if we concentrated on our
social-economic development,
thenwewouldhavetocompro-
miseonourdefencecapabilities;
and ifwe increasedourdefence

capabilities,thenwehadtocom-
promise with socio-economic
development.Itissurprisingthat
despite gaining Independence,
wecouldnotgainindependence
fromthispointofview,”hesaid,
adding that a long time was
spent in balancing economic
growthanddefencecapabilities.
“Toincreasetheparticipation

of domestic industry in the de-
fencesector,thegovernmenthas
reserved68%ofthedefencecap-
italacquisitionfordomesticpro-
curement for the year 2022-23,
which is approximately Rs
85,000croreand25%of thishas
been reserved for the domestic
private industry,”hesaid.

“Wehavebeenabletocreate
suchanenvironment forour in-
vestors. It will not only provide
themgoodreturns,butwill also
create an image for them indo-
mestic and global markets,”
Singhsaid.
Later, while addressing a

seminar organised by the US-
India Business Council (UIBC)
and Society of Indian Defence
Manufacturers(SIDM),Singhin-
vited US companies to set up
manufacturingunitsinIndiaand
develop technology collabora-
tions with Indian industries to
createaglobalsupplychainfree
from vulnerabilities and uncer-
tainties.

DefenceMinisterRajnathSinghatDefExpo2022 inGandhinagaronThursday.PTI

RAJNATH’SCALLfor in-
vestments inthedefence
industry,whichhesays
willbecomeasunrisesec-
tor, followstheunveiling
of the ‘FourthPositive
IndigenisationList’of101
defenceproducts.The
itemstobeproducedover
thenextsevenyears
rangefromfrigatestosur-
face-to-surfacemissiles
andsimulatorsforthe
lightcombataircraft.

Forasunrise
sectorE●EX
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Invest in defence industry, assure
good returns: Rajnath at DefExpo

Citing his experience from
the India-China standoff,
Defence Minister Rajnath
Thursdaysaidindigenisation
of defence equipment was
keyinensuringa“surpriseel-
ement”. “During the Indo-
Chinastand-off,Ihadtotravel
abroad three times in nine
months. During such times,
theuniquenessof theequip-
mentdoesnotstay. Insucha
situation,thereisnoalterna-
tiveotherthandevelopingin-
digenousdefence industry.”

INDIGENISATIONKEY TO
SURPRISE ELEMENT IN
STANDOFF: RAJNATH

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER20

ADAYafterhedeniedchargesof
irregularities leveled by the
Shashi Tharoor campaign team
on the polling process in Uttar
Pradesh during voting for the
party president’s election,
Congresscentralelectionauthor-
ityheadMadhusudanMistryon
Thursdaysentastronglyworded
reply, rebuttingtheallegations.
He also accused the Tharoor

teamof showing two faces: one
beforethepartyelectionauthor-
ityandanotherbeforethemedia.
Inhis letter toTharoor’s chief

electionagentSalmanAneesSoz,
Mistryalsoaccusedthemofhav-
ing tried to create “amountain
outofamole(hill)bycreatingan
impression that the entire exer-
cisewasunfairtoyourcandidate”.
Referring to several letters

from the Tharoor team,Mistry
saidtheparty'spollauthorityhad

“satisfiedyouoneverycomplaint
youmadetousandyouagreedto
all of them and expressed that
you'resatisfied”.Eventhereafter,
Mistrypointedout,“youraisedall
thosepoints in themediabefore
bringingthemtoournotice.”
Mistrywrote:“….Weshowed

you the list of all the voters two
days before your candidate filed
their nomination. Subsequently,
we gave you the list of all voters
alongwiththeirtelephonenum-
bers.Youallegedinthemediathat
youdidnot receivephonenum-
bers for 3000 voters despite the
factthatyouandMr.[Mallikarjun]
Kharge both received approxi-
mately 9400 phone numbers
whichwereavailablewithus.”

Healsoreferredtotheauthor-
ity acceding the Tharoor cam-
paign’sdemandtochangethere-
quirement of writing ‘1’ against
the preferred candidate’s name
on the ballot, as Kharge’s serial
numberwas‘1’andTharoor’s ‘2’.
“Weaccommodatedyourre-

quest and changed it to tick-
mark….and despite that you
went to themedia alleging that
the Authority was conspiring
againstyou.Iamsorrytosaythat
you had one face before me
whichcommunicatedthatyou're
satisfiedwithallouranswersand
action andadifferent face in the
mediawhichmadeallthesealle-
gationsagainstus,”Mistrystated.
TheseniorCongressleaderre-

butted the chargesmadeby the
Tharoor campaign in thecontext
ofUP—amongthemuseofunof-
ficial seals for ballot boxes, pres-
enceof unauthorisedpersons in
polling booths, voter fraud, and
presence of AICC secretaries in
chargeofthestateinpollingareas.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,OCTOBER20

WEST BENGAL Chief Minister
Mamata Banerjee on Thursday
saidthatformerIndiancricketcap-
tainSouravGangulywasdeprived
ofasecondstintaspresidentofthe
BoardofControlforCricketinIndia
(BCCI) inanattempt tobenefit “a
particularperson”.
On her return from north

Bengal, theCM,inaveiledrefer-
ence toBCCI secretary Jay Shah,
said, “Real sportspeople have

beendepriveddue tovested in-
terests.He (Ganguly) saidnoth-
ingbecausehe is agoodboy.He
must have been in pain but he
didn't let anyone know.We are
not taking it lightly. We are
shocked(bytheincident).Thisis
a shamefulpolitical vendetta.”

The BJP is depriving those
whohavebrought laurels to the
country for its own selfishmo-
tive, shealleged.
Later, addressing a pro-

gramme in Kolkata, the CM
claimed had India contested, it
would havewon the ICC chair-
man'spost."Thosewhoareeligi-
ble to contestwere not allowed
to file nomination. It has been
done to secure the post for
someone. I feel ashamed be-
causeofsuchcheappoliticsthat
is atplay,"Banerjee said.
The TMC supremo had ear-

lier requested PrimeMinister
NarendraModitoallowGanguly
to run for the ICCpost.
The removal of Ganguly, a

popular figure inWest Bengal,
fromtheBCCIhas ledtoapoliti-
cal slugfest between the TMC
and the BJP. Banerjee had on
Monday said, “The Supreme
Courthadgivenathree-yearex-
tension to both Ganguly and
Amit Shah’s son Jay Shahwho,
forreasonsnotyetknown,isstill
continuingastheBCCIsecretary.
We believe injustice has been
done toGanguly.”

Congress leaderRahulGandhiwithcottonfarmers in
KurnooldistrictofAndhraPradeshonThursday.PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
HYDERABAD,OCTOBER20

CONTINUING HIS Bharat Jodo
YatrathroughAndhraPradesh’s
Kurnooldistrict,Congressleader
Rahul Gandhi Thursday prom-
isedthattheRayalaseemaregion
inwhichthedistrictfallswillre-
ceive a special development
packageif theCongresscomesto
power in thestate.
Rayalaseema was a strong

baseforthepartybeforeAndhra
Pradesh’sbifurcationunderUPA
ruleat theCentre in2014.
At street corner meetings

Thursday,Gandhisaidthatallthe
commitments and assurances
made by the UPA government
during the state’s bifurcation in
2014would be fulfilled by the
Congresswhenitcomestopower.
Gandhisaidthattheresponse

in Andhra Pradesh, where the
Congresswasdecimatedafterthe
bifurcation,wasenthusiasticand
asked APCC leaders to build on
this response to revive theparty.
HetoldAndhraPradeshCongress
Committee chief Dr S
ShailajanaththattheBharatJodo
YatrathroughKurnoolwasagood
startingpoint forrebuildingit.
Gandhi also met several

farmers and representatives of
civil societyorganisationsalong
theway.Heresumedtheyatrain
themorning fromBanavasi vil-
lage inYemmiganurmandalac-
companiedbyShailajanath, for-
merUnionministerPallamRaju
andothers.
In the first leg, Gandhi

walkedtillMugativillage. Inthe
secondleg,heresumedwalking
at4pmandhalted for thenight
at Chetnihalli. Local Congress
workers joinedGandhi.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PUNE,OCTOBER20

PUNE police have registered an
offence against MLA Bhaskar
Jadhav, amember of Shiv Sena-
UddhavBalasahebThackeray, in
connectiontotheallegedobjec-
tionable remarks he recently
made while criticising Union
MinisterandBJPleaderNarayan
Raneandhis twosons.
An FIR was registered late

Wednesday by Yogesh Shingte
(37) — a BJP worker based in
Pune. The FIR pertains to state-
mentsallegedlymadeby Jadhav
at a rally at Kudal in Sindhudurg
districtonTuesdaytoprotestthe

action taken by state Anti
CorruptionBureau(ACB)against
KudalMLAVaibhavNaik,another
memberof theShivSena(UBT).
“Objectionablecommentsby

Bhaskar Jadhav havemaligned
the image of union minister
NarayanRane,formerMPNitesh
Rane andMLANilesh Rane and
have hurt the sentiments of the
BJPmembers,”Shingtesaidinthe
FIR. In connection to these com-
ments, similar FIR has already
beenregisteredatKudalandalso
inMumbaibylocalBJPworkers.
Senior inspectorMurlidhar

Karpe, in-charge of Deccan
Gymkhana police station, said
the FIR was registered on
Wednesdayevening.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER20

ADAY after the all India execu-
tive meet of Rashtriya
SwayamsevakSangh(RSS)con-
cludedinPrayagrajwithdiscus-
sionona rangeof issues includ-
ing population imbalance and
conversions,ChiefMinisterYogi
AdityanathonThursdaymetRSS
chiefMohanBhagwatandother
senior functionaries of the or-
ganisation there. Themeeting
was held at the same venue in
Prayagraj where a four-day
meetingofRSS’sAkhilBharatiya
KaryakariMandal (ABKM) con-
cludedonWednesday.
According to sources, the

closed-doormeetingwentonfor
nearly anhourand theCMlater
hadlunchalongwithothersen-
iorRSS functionaries.
Adityanath returned to

Lucknowlaterintheday.Sources
said the CMhas invited the RSS
chieftoDeepotsavatAyodhyaon
October 23, preparations for
which are underway at a grand
scale.Deepotsavcelebrationswill
begin inAyodhyaonFriday.
Bhagwat and other top RSS

functionaries have been camp-
ing in Prayagraj from last week
where theyattended theABKM
meet and discussed issues in-
cluding population imbalance,
conversion, infiltration,women
empowermentetc.

BHARATJODOYATRA’SANDHRALEG

Special package for
Rayalaseema if Cong
comes to power: Rahul

TELANGANABYPOLL

CHARGES,COUNTERFLYAFTERCONGPRESIDENTELECTED

One face before me, different one
in media: Mistry to Tharoor team

Congresspoll
authority
head
Madhusudan
Mistry

WestBengal
Chief
Minister
Mamata
Banerjee

Move against Sourav to benefit someone: Mamata

AMILBHATNAGAR
SHIMLA,OCTOBER20

KULDEEP SINGHRathore is one
of the few fresh faces fieldedby
the Congress for the Himachal
Assemblyelections, ina list that
mostly contains previous win-
ners and children of former
MLAs and ministers. But, al-
thoughthisisRathore'sfirstelec-
tion, he is by no means a new
face for theparty.
The58-year-oldleaderholds

the unique distinction of being
the president of the Himachal
Pradesh Congress Committee
without having fought a single
election.Intheforthcomingpolls,
Rathorehasbeengiventheticket

fromTheog, a VIP seat that had
beenthebastionofVidyaStokes,
the scion of the state's pioneer-
ingapplehorticulture family.
In the previous elections,

Stokes had vacated the seat for
CM Virbhadra Singh, who de-
cidedtofightfromArkiatthelast
moment. The ticket was then
giventoayouth leader.
Thistime,Congressawarded

Rathore the ticket fromthe seat
in Shimla district as acknowl-

edgement of his long-standing
contribution to theparty.
Rathore’s journey in politics

beganduringthestudentsmove-
mentinHimachalin1979,when
he led a month-long protest
against the Janata Party govern-
ment. He was Himachal NSUI
president from1981to1987.He
also served as Himachal
Congress secretary and then
general secretary in-charge of
organisation.Rathoreiscredited
tohavebeeninstrumentalinthe
party's victories over the years,
especially in the Kumarsain re-
gion,wherehehails from.
Heisknowntobecloselyas-

sociated with the Gandhis.
LocalsclaimRahulGandhiisreg-
ularly in touchwithhim.

OMPRAKASHTHAKUR
SHIMLA,OCTOBER20

ANOPEN revolt has erupted in
the ruling BJP in Himachal
Pradeshwithseveralticketaspi-
rants, who found their names
missing from the candidate list,
either quitting the party or an-
nouncing they will contest as
Independents. A few leaders
filed nomination papers as
IndependentsfortheNovember
12Assemblyelectionevenasthe
party began firefighting by re-
placing itsChambacandidate.
The BJP replaced Indira

Kapoor from Chamba with
NeelamNayyar, wife of incum-
bent MLA Pawan Nayyar who

wasdeniedaticket.Thepartyhad
named Kapoor onWednesday,
drawing protests from the cur-
rentMLAwhohadcalledameet-
ing of his supporters.
Party sources said
Kapoorwasconvictedin
a corruption case by a
localcourt.
The BJP also an-

nouncedcandidatesfor
theremainingsixseats
for Himachal Pradesh
polls, a day after it de-
clared62namesforthe
contest. Of the six, the
BJP renominated Maheshwar
Singh from Kullu and
Ramkumar fromHaroli and in-
terchanged seats of Ramesh
Dhawala and Ravinder Singh

Ravi. This decision angered the
supportersof both leaders.
TheBJPhasdenied tickets to

11of its sittingMLAs, sparkinga
rebellion. The party’s
mediaco-inchargefrom
Mandi Sadar, Praveen
Sharmaannouncedthat
he will contest as
Independent.
VandanaGuleria, the

daughter of Jal Shakti
Minister Mahender
SinghThakur,resignedas
general secretary, BJP
Mahila Morcha, after

party allotted the ticket from
Dharampur to her younger
brother. InNalagarh,BJP'sformer
MLAKLThakurfiledhisnomina-
tionas an Independent after the

partygaveatickettoLakhwinder
SinghRana,who recently joined
fromCongress. In Dharamsala,
closeto200supportersofBJPMLA
Vishal Naihariya resigned after
party gave a ticket to Rakesh
Chaudhary, who quit AAP. In
Karsog, BJP has fielded new in-
ducteeDeepRamKapoorfollow-
ingwhichseveralYuvaMorchaof-
fice bearers resignedalongwith
theirsupporters.EveninAanicon-
stituency, hundreds of BJP sup-
portersinthepresenceof incum-
bentMLAKishori Lal resigned to
protest the ticket to Left leaning
candidateLokenderKumar.
State BJP chief Suresh

Kashyapsaidtheleadershipwas
trying to pacify the angry sup-
portersand leaders.

Adityanath
meets Bhagwat
in Prayagraj

DECISION
2022

HIMACHAL
PRADESH

Cong backroom hero in hill state
gets recognition with poll ticket

Kuldeep
Singh
Rathore

FIR against Uddhav Sena MLA
for remarks against Rane, sons

Trouble in Himachal BJP: Denied ticket,
some file papers as Independent, many quit
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20 Books That Deserve to Be on Your Must-Read List
Akin to chance encounters, some books leave an ineffaceable impression on us. Introducing 20 such engrossing

must-reads published by BlueRose Publishers – India’s most trusted self-publishing company.

ADVERTORIAL

BlueRose Bookshelf

In her book, Sit Like a Girl - The Untold

Stories, Prisha Garg wonderfully shines a

light on the obvious issue of gender inequality.

The ten-chapter story crafts a riveting narra-

tive that highlights gender equality, women's

independence, and women's empowerment,

as well as the urgent need to right society's re-

gressive, patriarchal mindset and abolishes

gender inequity.

With his expertise in Public Health and over

two decades of Field Epidemiology experi-

ence, Dr. Amitav Banerjee has once again

succeeded in conveying an important public

health message in an interesting and easily

understandable body of well-written essays

that educate the readers through fascinating

pieces of evidence and entertain them with

witty analogies in his COVID-19 Pan-

demic: A Third Eye. The book highlights

weaknesses in our public health system and

its regulation, as well as the endemic corrup-

tion and partisanship that hamper scientific

advancement.

Dipavali Sen's Subhadra is a unique fic-

tional rendition of the story of the Hindu God-

dess of the same name, who is mentioned in

various ancient Hindu scriptures. Subhadra,

with a fascinating plot that crosses nonlin-

early numerous locales in time and space,

beautifully portrays the timeless notions of

love, limits, depression, freedom, and bliss.

Tanvi Agarwal's Unveil Life's Secret will

delight and enlighten you if you enjoy reflect-

ing on the enriching journey of life, complete

with its twists and turns. It is a collection of

short stories that have at their core life,

lessons, and a plethora of situations that con-

stantly mold perspectives.This self-help book,

which everyone can relate to, takes readers

on a journey down memory lane and helps

them appreciate those terrible mistakes that

hold the key to incredible growth.

So Who Was I? by Shriya Nanda is a roller

coaster of a book that goes into the unfath-

omable depths of the whole gamut of emo-

tions that love colored the lives of people

who find themselves in the throes of it. The

book is solely a representation of two sea-

sons – Spring and Autumn; one teaches us

how to cherish while the other teaches us

how to let go. Shriya Nanda makes us under-

stand that even love, the mightiest emotion,

has severe consequences.

In VanavlyachyaGappa, Dr. Arati

Suryawasnshi demonstrates an innate un-

derstanding of her craft, stringing together

fascinating anecdotes and interesting inci-

dents from her childhood and painting a vi-

brant picture of life in a small town in Maha-

rashtra, transporting readers to a world

where local customs take center stage.

Wonderful Life, Tej Kumar Baxla's poetry

collection, is a treasure trove of poems for

people of all ages that enrich the readers with

life insights and vital teachings. People have

many experiences throughout their life, which

might include delight, grief, hardship, success,

and so on. Everything in life is determined by

one's point of view. These poems will un-

doubtedly introduce the concept of love to a

wide range of people.

Understanding Joseph by Arjun Tandon

introduces readers to the world of Joseph, an

adventurous adolescent with enormous po-

tential, limitless dreams, and, in contrasting

contrast, massive insecurities. The dramatic

plot gently engages readers as it takes them

on a whirlwind trip, shedding light on

teenagers’ ordinary worries - body image,

mental health, and platonic love - through a

unique narrative.

Entrepreneur with The Fire Within by

Piyush Somani, a small-town boy from Ma-

harashtra rolled through the tough path of

success and became a first generation Entre-

preneur.This is his journey to show that there

are small moments that make you a great

person, an important journey to show how

much 'jazba' he has in him to become who he

is today.

How can a love story founded on a lie play out,

especially when it takes place against the

backdrop of a highly sensitive subject - reli-

gion? The Girl in Burqa by Sachin Malik pro-

vides a unique opportunity to explore the path

of true love when religion stands in the way.

Wah Aurat, Ramendra Shekhar Singh's soul-

stirring debut novel is an extraordinarily capti-

vating page-turner that impresses readers with

its lucid writing, rich language, and depth of

thinking.The novel covers a wide range of per-

ceptual and emotional experiences that are

both soul-stirring and thought-provoking.With

all-encompassing mysticism and celestial phe-

nomena, you will experience a range of emo-

tions, from awe to fear,horror to romance.

Kriti Don't Remember the Name by Kriti

Ashishh is an unforgettable story and an awe-in-

spiring masterpiece that describes a girl's

tremendous transforming journey through sev-

eral dismal periods of despair and her ultimate

triumph over the vicious cycle that it causes.

Aadiya Chauhan’s Heroes & Villains is an

enigmatically written novel where she breaks

the stereotypes of heroes and villains that have

been created by us. She conveys that villains

don’t wish to be how they are, the situations

they live in just change them for something

worse.While for many it would be considered a

bad deed, to them a way to protect their soul.

Tejinder Pal Singh Walia, the author of From

Darkness to Light (Disease to Addic-

tion), is a ray of hope for many drug users. In

this gripping book,his inspirational words take

readers through the arduous life journey of a

heroin addict, his terrible struggle with addic-

tion,and his unwavering determination to con-

quer it.The story powerfully emphasizes the im-

portance of love, care, empathy, support, and

womanpower in the recovery of an addict.

The Scientific Naturopath by Dr. Pradeep

Nair provides a wealth of information on the

science of naturopathy and its beliefs.The Sci-

entific Naturopath is a blessing to both health

seekers and healthcare providers since it

completely covers the essence of this remark-

able holistic system of treatment and explains

its relevance in modern times.

SamruddhiGhumare’s ‘Am I the Silent

Poet?’ is an enigmatic compilation of raw

thoughts that often strike us. Those alluring

thoughts demonstrate how creativity and com-

prehension of every moment connect as the au-

thor quotes - "Everything Connects, Eventu-

ally!". The silent poet speaks louder with her

words and creates an unshakeable impact.

One of the most enigmatic reads for filmy

book lovers, Manik er Khata – Manik’s

Notebook by Ujjaini Dutta. This book is a

sincere dedication to one of the greatest vi-

sionaries of India – Satyajit Ray and Ra-

bindranathTagore.The story starts from creat-

ing different worlds with just pen and paper to

an illustrated journey to how it was in the

golden era of our film industry.

Asha Rani's inherent writing talent shines

through in Band Aankho Me Anshu. The

author's distinct, unorthodox writing style

propels the plot and places the book in a class

by itself. The simple approach to writing is

what makes her book different, she has let

the story fall on its path naturally.

Fear to Fauladi – Our SSB Journey byAgrim

Sharma, a compilation of live events with a

rollercoaster of emotions, some will make you

the happiest while some will make you sob –

getting rejected in the NDA prelims didn’t

make him sad, it just fueled him to do better

and best.

Sun is the center of our small universe, the

biggest star – there are mysteries to the big

star though. Mysteries that we, humans, are

trying to find and live by. Living in Harmony

with the Sun by Piyush Somani is an incredi-

ble divine effulgence that he shares through

his personal experiences and thoughts, his

opinions, and beliefs as to how we can main-

tain the harmony between us and the sun.

To get your book published,visit
www.blueroseone.com

2nd Floor, Patna Main Branch Building, West Gandhi Maidan, Patna-800001
Ph. No. (Office): 0612-2219043, 2219385, Fax No.: 0612-2219385, E-mail: sbi.05176@sbi.co.in

STATE BANK OF INDIA
STRESSED ASSETS RECOVERY BRANCH (SARB)

Notice is hereby given under the Securitization and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act,
2002 (54 of 2002) and in exercise of powers conferred under section 13(12) read with rule 3 of the Security Interest (Enforcement)
Rules, 2002, a demand noticewas issued on the datesmentioned against each account and stated hereinafter calling upon them to
repay the amountwithin 60 days from the date of receipt of the saidNotice.
The Borrower/Guarantor having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given to the Borrower/Guarantor and the public in
general that the undersigned has taken possession of the property described herein below in exercise of power conferred on
him/her under Section 13( 4) of the said Act read with Rule 8 of the said Act on the dates mentioned against each account. The
Borrower/Guarantor in particular and the public in general is hereby cautioned not to deal with the property and any dealing with the
propertywill be subject to the charge of theSTATEBANKOF INDIA for an amourt and interests thereon.
The borrower's attention is invited to provisions of sub-section (8) of section 13 of theAct, in respect of time available to
redeem thesecuredassets.

Rs .
61,89,692.85
as on
31.07.2022
plus accrues
interest,
charges,
other
miscellaneou
s expenses
etc.

Description of the Immovable property: All that part and
parcel of land and building in the name of Smt. Priti
Prakash, W/o Shri Raj Ranjan Bhaskar and Smt. Rita
Devi, W/o Late Rajendra Prasad Mandal situated at
Mauza- Madhopara, Mohalla – Chatth Pokhar, ward number
26 (new) / 6(old) Pargana – Haveli, Thana – Khajanchi Hat,
ThanaNo – 108, Tauji No – 8/5, KhataNo – 775, KhesraNo –
1150&945, Area – 2 decimal 6 kadi i.e. 1 kattha 5 dhur, Sub-
Registry – Sadar, Dist – Purnia vide sale deed No – 7306
dated 25.04.2012, Boundaries : North –AshaDevi,South-
Nij Lekhyakari, East – Sanjay Kumar Verma,West – Private
Rasta 10 feet

1.
Amount

Outstanding

Name of
Account

Borrower of
Address

Name of Proprietor/
Partners/Guarantors/

Owners of Property etc
Description of Property
mortgaged/charged

S.
N.

Date of
Demand Notice

Equitable mortgage of all that part and parcel of Land
andBuilding:
1. In the name of Md ShamshadAlam, S/o Md Ibrahim, Vide
Sale Deed No. 6616 Dated 27.08.2007, Mauza- Sisouna,
Sulatanpur Thana vo Registry Office Araria Thana No 303,
Tauzi No-8/1, Khata No-415, Khesra–1595, Area–6.625
Decimal, Boundary: North : Upendra Gupta vo Yogendra
Gupta, South : Kharidar, East : Pakki Sadak, West : Khesra
Haza
2. In the name of Md Shamshad Alam, S/o Md Ibrahim, Vide
Sale Deed No. 7756 Dated 29.10.2007, Mauza- Sisouna,
Sulatanpur Thana vo Registry Office Araria Thana No-303,
Tauzi No 8/1, KhataNo-415, Khesra–1595,Area–6.0Decimal,
Boundary:North : UpendraGupta voYogendraGupta, South
: Kharidar, East : Kharidar,West : Eent SolingSadak,

M/s G S
MOTORS,
C/o Md
Shamshad
Alam,
Ibrahim
Complex,
Zero Mile,
Bazaar
Road,
Araria -
854311

Rs.
21,75,927.00
as on
30.11.2021
plus accrues
interest,
charges,
other
miscellaneou
s expenses
etc.

2.

Publication of Notice regarding Possession of property u/s 13(4) of SARFAESI Act 2002

Date of
Possessioon

Smt. Priti Prakash,
W/o Shri Raj Ranjan
Bhaskar and
Smt. Rita Devi,
W/o Late Rajendra
Prasad Mandal

Authorized Officer
State Bank of India, SARB, Patna

Date: 17.10.2022
Place: Patna

05.08.2002

15.10.2022

15.01.2022

15.10.2022

M/s Riddhi
International

1.

Md . Shamshad
Alam, (Partner – M/s
G S Motors), S/o Md
I b r a h i m , A t –
Pachaili, Po – Balwa
Dahori, PS - Palasi,
Araria - 854333

APPOINTMENTOFPUNJABAGRICULTUREUNIVERSITYVICECHANCELLOR

KANCHANVASDEV
CHANDIGARH,OCTOBER20

STATINGTHAT theappointment
of the Punjab Agriculture
Universityvicechancellorwasac-
cording to law, Chief Minister
BhagwantMann Thursday ac-
cused Governor Banwarilal
Purohit of indulging in a “proxy
war”andaskedhimtostop“inter-
fering” in the functioning of the
the elected government.Mann
alsoCMsharedaletterwrittenin
Punjabi and addressed to the
Governor onhis Twitter handle.
However,theRajBhavansaidthe
letter they received fromtheCM
was in English and its contents
were "materially different" from
theonecirculatedinthemedia.
The latest confrontation be-

tween the Raj Bhavan and the
Mann-led AAP government
comes two days ago, Purohit
askedtheCMtoremoveDrSatbir
SinghGosal as the PAUV-C say-

ing his appointment in August
was done without following
University Grants Commission
norms and approval of the
Chancellor. Governor is the
Chancellorof PAU.
InthelettertoPurohit,Mann

told theGovernor that the agri-
culture university's V-C is ap-
pointedaccordingtotheHaryana
and Punjab Agricultural
Universities Act, 1970. "The V-C
is appointedby theBoardof the
PAU. There is no role of a chief
ministerorGovernorinit,"wrote

theCM,whilecitingexamplesof
previousappointmentsofBaldev
SinghDhillonandMSKangasV-
Csof theagricultureuniversity.
He said no approval of the

Governorwassoughtinappoint-
ing any of the previous V-Cs.
"Therefore,DrGosalhasalsobeen
appointedasper law, like itused
tobedoneearlier.DrGosalisasci-
entistofrepute.Heisarespected
Sikh. Your orders of his removal
has left the Punjabis across the
worldveryupset,”Mannsaid.
He also mentioned the re-

centrun-insthattheRajBhavan
hadhadwithhisgovernmentin
therecentpast.
“For the past a fewmonths,

youhavebeenconstantly inter-
fering in the functioning of the
government,whichwaselected
with a hugemandate. First you
createdanobstacleinconvening
the Punjab Assembly session,
thenyoucancelledtheappoint-
ment of the vice chancellor of
Baba Farid University of Health

Sciences, Faridkot, andnowyou
have ordered the cancelling of
the appointment of PAU V0C,"
saidMann.
In a statement, a Raj Bhavan

spokesperson said, “There is a
letter in circulation in media
which is in Punjabi, alleged to
have been written by Chief
Minister,PunjabtotheGovernor,
Punjab about the appointment
of Vice Chancellor of PAU,
Ludhiana. This letter has not
been received in Punjab Raj
Bhavantill thismoment.”
“However,theletterreceived

inPunjabRajBhavanisinEnglish
andthecontentsofboththelet-
tersaremateriallydifferent,”the
spokespersonadded.
The Governor's Office has

soughtclarificationfromtheCM
as towhich of his two letters is
authentic and why the letter
written in Punjabi has been cir-
culated to themediabeforeand
withoutsendingittothePunjab
RajBhavan, said thestatement.

PunjabChiefMinister
BhagwantMann;Governor
BanwarilalPurohit

Latest in Punjab tussle: CM says
Governor is waging a proxy war

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,NOVEMBER20

ABJPMLAinBiharhassparkeda
controversyoverhisstatements
ontheworshipofHindudeities.
Pirpainti legislator Lalan

Paswan was speaking to re-
porters on why he did not or-
ganise a “mrityu bhoj” (13th-
day feast) for his recently
deceasedmother. A viral video,
shot fivedays ago, showsa ton-
suredPaswansaying: “It isheld
that Saraswati is thegoddess of
learning. Muslims do not wor-

shipher, but are theynotwise?
Don't they become IAS and IPS
officers? It is held that Lakshmi
is the goddess of wealth.
Muslimsdonotworshipher,but
aretheynotmillionairesandbil-
lionaires?LordBajrangbali isthe
god of strength. Muslims and
Christiansdonotworshiphim…
isnotAmericaasuperpower?It
is all aboutbelief.”
He said: “It is all about your

faith. There is a soul and god so
long as you believe in it. Once
you start reasoning and your
thoughtsarescientific,youstart
askingquestions rationally.”

About the ritual of the feast,
Paswan called it a “kuriti”
(wrongpractice).
TheMLAWednesday stood

by his statement: “One should
understandthecontextinwhich
IsaidwhatIsaid.Iamnotagainst
religion but I only talked about
scientificthoughtprocessesand
beingrational.”
BJP National General

SecretaryofOBCMorcha,Nikhil
Anand, told The Indian Express:
“Paswanwanted to express his
viewpointonthe13th-dayritual
ofmassfeastafterthedemiseof
hismother. Among theHindus,

evenAryaSamajandmanyother
beliefs do not organise these
13thdayrituals.Weunderstand
hisemotionasanMLAwhilere-
plyingtothequeryonthis. Inor-
der tomake others understand
his decision, hemay have said
somethingelse.”
BJPsourcesclaimedPaswan,

afirst-timeMLA,couldbelaying
thegroundtoquit theBJPas the
social combinationmight well
beinfavouroftheGrandAlliance
now. Paswan had crossed over
fromRJDtoBJP in2015.Hecon-
tested as BJP nominee success-
fully in the2020polls.

‘Aren’t Muslims rich or wise’: BJP MLA on deity worship

Dehradun: Prime Minister
Narendra Modi will visit
Kedarnath and Badrinath on
Fridaytoofferprayersat thetwo
shrines and lay the foundation
stone of connectivity projects
worthmore thanRs3,400crore,
includingtheropewayprojectsof
KedarnathandHemkundSahib.
ChiefMinisterPushkarSingh

Dhami visited the two shrines
and reviewed the preparations
aheadof thePM’svisit.
ThePrimeMinisterwillreach

Kedarnath temple around 8.30
am and offer prayers. Around 9
am, he will lay the foundation
stonefortheKedarnathropeway
project. Fromtherehewill go to
Badrinath temple. Hewill then
reviewtheprogressofthedevel-
opmentwork of the riverfront,
followed by laying the founda-
tion stone of road and ropeway
projectsatManavillage. ENS

PM in Kedarnath,
Badrinath today,
to lay foundation
stone of projects

New Delhi
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DEATH OF A WORKER
Qatardeathsshouldprodareorientingofpublicpolicy to
betteraddressconcernsof India'smigrantworkforce

INNOVEMBER,ASfansfromacrosstheworldarriveinQatartowatcharguablythe
greatest soccer spectacle in theworld at eight state-of-the-art stadiums, feware
likely to remember the thousands of labourers, a large number from India,who
builtthesestadiumsandpaidapriceforit.Aninvestigationbythisnewspaperhas

found that at least 40 people have died in Qatar since 2010when FIFA awardedWorld
Cup2022totheGulfkingdom.However,theSupremeCommitteeforDeliveryandLegacy,
the Qatari organisation in charge of delivering the event, has said only three of these
deathswereworkrelated.Thisnewspapertrackeddownthefamiliesofnineof thedead
andfoundtheyhavenotreceivedanycompensationandtheirquestionsconcerningthe
death of loved ones remain unanswered. The Supreme Committee has admitted that
there is “roomfor improvement” inenhancingstandardsofwelfare,butapartof there-
sponsibility also lieswith the Indian government—Union and state— for ensuring the
well-beingof themigrantworkforce.
MigrantworkersconstitutealargechunkoftheIndiandiaspora—over8millionIndians

live andwork in theGulf countries and their annual remittances constituteover$25bil-
lion.Amajorityof themaresemi-skilledorunskilledandhencevulnerabletoexploitation
byemployers.Manyof themare recruited through thevisa sponsorship systemthat ties
a foreignworker's residencypermit to a sponsor. This system is exploitedby agents and
sponsors/employers torecruit labourersdesperate foremploymentunder lopsidedcon-
ditions. That the administrations in Gulf nations are non-transparent, do not recognise
labour rights nor allowunionisationmakes a fraught situationworse. The availability of
cheapand footlooseglobal labour also reduces their bargainingpower. In this backdrop,
issuesof labourwelfaredonothaveeasysolutions.Measuressuchaspre-departure(from
India) trainingmay help informmigrantworkers about their rights and equip them to
deal with crises at labour sites and camps, especiallywhen contractual obligations are
dishonoured by the employer. Indian embassies need to prioritise the concerns of mi-
grantworkers.TheCentrecouldstartaconversationwithgovernmentsintheGulfonim-
provingoversightincontractenforcementandlabourwelfare.Thesemigrantworkersare
Indianpassportholdersandtheirwell-beingmustbeapriority for the Indianstate.
States such as Kerala, the pioneer in exporting labour to Gulf countries since large-

scale emigration started in the 1970s, have created institutional checks and systems to
build a safety net formigrantworkers. For instance, the nodal agency for non-resident
Keralites—NORKAROOTS—offerspersonalaccidentinsurancecoveruptoRs4lakhand
criticalcarecoverageofRs1 lakhbesides liaisingwithGulf-basedcommunityorganisa-
tions and the government in critical situations, including for repatriation of people.
OutwardmigrationfromIndiaisunlikelytosubsideinthenearfutureeventhoughwages
inGulf nations are no longer competitive. Public policymust factor in these trends and
includemeasures toaddressmigrants' concerns.

AN UNABATED PROBLEM
Globaleconomicenvironmentremainschallenging.Policy
makersmustproceedwithcaution,bemindfulof therisks

ONWEDNESDAY,THEIndianrupeefell66paise,breachingthepsychological
levelof83againstthedollar.Whilethefallcontinuedduringearlytradingon
Thursday, the currency thereafter pared down its losses. Since the begin-
ning of this year, the currency has fallen by around 12 per cent against the

greenback. However, the Indian rupee is not an outlier as currencies of most advanced
andemergingeconomieshavefallen.Infact,assomeanalystshavepointed,broadlyspeak-
ing the fall has beenmore severe among currencies of developed economies. The euro
andthepoundhavefallensharply,whiletheJapaneseyenishoveringaround150against
thedollar—alevelnotseenindecades.Thisweaknessisunlikelytoabateinthenearterm.
The latest data suggests that inflation is likely to persist in advanced economies. In

Septemberinflationstoodat8.2percentintheUS,9.9percentintheEuroZoneand10.1
percentintheUK.Whilevolatileenergypricesareinparttoblame,coreinflationhasre-
mainedelevated. Thiswouldsuggest that inflationpressuresareunlikely to fall quickly.
Centralbanksinthesecountriesarethuslikelytocontinuetotightenaggressivelywhich
will likely leadtofurthercapitaloutflowsfromemergingmarkets.Thesellingbyforeign
portfolioinvestorscanbeseeninIndianmarketsaswell.ForIndia,adeterioratingcurrent
accountbalancewillonlycomplicatematters,exertingfurtherpressureonthecurrency.
So far, the Reserve Bank of India, like central banks in some other developing

economies, has been actively intervening in the currencymarkets to support the cur-
rency.Partof thedeclineinitsforeignexchangereserves—theyhavefallenfrom$633bil-
lion at the beginning of the year to $532billion at the endof October 7—canbe attrib-
utedtoitsinterventions.Whilethepaceofdeclineinthereservesisworrying,theyremain
“robust”asperglobal ratingagencyFitch,covering8.9monthsof imports inSeptember,
higherthanduringthetapertantrum.Theratingagencyalsoarguedthatthecurrentac-
count deficit will be “contained at a sustainable level”. However, considering that the
global economic environmentwill remain challengingover thenear term, policymak-
ersmustcontinue toexercisecaution,bemindfulof the risks to theeconomy.

C F John

GlobalHunger Index is riddledwith inadequateand
poorlydescribeddataanda lackof conceptualclarity

SUNFLOWERS IN THE FIELD
Someactsofprotest canopenupspaces for critical thinking

THEWORLD SEEMS to have gone index-
happy. Happiness Index, Ease of Doing
Business Index, Calmness Index, you name
it.Theproblemwiththismini-industryof in-
dexcreationisthatithasthepotentialtoboth
influence government action and generate
aggressive pushback. The experiencewith
theGlobalHungerIndexprovidesasalutary
lesson in the latter.
Recently, ConcernWorldwide released

the Global Hunger Index. India ranked 107
outof123countries,droppingfromtherank
of 101 in 2021. The government has re-
sponded sharply to thepublicity surround-
ing this, rejecting the methodology em-
ployed by the researchers and noting the
substantialeffortsmadebythegovernment
to improve access to foodgrains by India’s
poor. The rebuttal by the government rests
onvalidgrounds--aboutathirdof theindex
rests on the Food and Agricultural
Organisation’s estimates of the proportion
of undernourished in the population.
Digging deep, we see that these estimates
are based on GallupWorld Poll’s survey of
3,000householdsinIndia(and1,000house-
holds insmaller countries).
In addition to its small size, the Gallup

samplingmethodology does not follow the
usual processes used in India. This suggests
aneedtoevaluatetherepresentativenessof
thesample.Unfortunately,wecannoteasily
do this because the underlying data are lo-
cated behind a paywall. To ensure trans-
parency, it is essential that international
agencies only use data that are freely avail-
able in the public domain along with key
characteristics suchaseducation, residence
andageof the respondents. In this case, the
uncritical use of questions is particularly
problematic because FAO has not released
standarderrorsfortheirestimates,makingit
difficult for us to evaluate whether the
growth in theproportionof householdsex-
periencing hunger in India, from 14.8 per
centin2013-15to16.3percentin2019-21,is
statistically significant. This is very impor-
tant given the difficulties in collecting data
during thepandemic.
However,quibblesaboutthisoneindica-

torobfuscatethelargerquestion:Isthisindex
genuinelymeasuring hunger, or is it lump-
ing together various indicatorswith only a
weak relationshipwith hunger? The index

restsonfourindicators:Proportionofunder-
nourishedinthepopulation,under-fivemor-
tality rate, prevalence of stunting (low
height-for-age)andwasting(lowweight-for-
height) inchildrenunder five.The last three
indicators come from the National Family
Health Survey for India. Proportion under-
nourishedandchildmortalitycontribute1/3
each to the index,while stunting andwast-
ingcontribute1/6each.
Howgoodaretheseindicatorsinpicking

up on hunger?While the first, if well col-
lected, could presumably identify the pro-
portionexperiencinghunger,thelatterthree
areonlypartially related tohunger.
Child mortality depends heavily on a

country's disease climate andpublic health
systems.Today,40of1,000childreninIndia
die before their fifth birthday; 27 of these
deaths occur in the firstmonth of life. This
suggests thatmany child deaths are associ-
atedwithconditionssurroundingbirth,con-
genitalconditions,ordeliverycomplications.
Thesearenotnecessarilymarkersofhunger.
Similarly,therelationshipbetweenstunt-

ing (low height-for-age), wasting (low
weight-for-height),andhungerisnotappar-
ent.AsUNICEFnotesinanarticletitled‘Stop
Stunting’, poverty is not a clear cause of
stunting as there are stunted children even
among thewealthiest households. Various
factorscontributetostunting,suchasinfant
andchildcarepractices,hygiene,dietarydi-
versity and cultural practices surrounding
maternal diet duringpregnancy. Food inse-
curity contributes to child stunting, but its
relativeimportanceindeterminingstunting
isnotestablished.Wastingisassociatedwith
bothrecentillnessesandlowfoodintake.The
two are closely related; children suffering
fromdiarrhoeaarelesslikelytoeat,andpoor
nutritionalstatusmakesthemmoresuscep-
tible todisease.
Thus, while all three indicators of child

health are related topoor food intake, none
of them is solely determined by hunger.
Moreover, trends in all three reflect some-
what different patterns. Between 1998-99
and2019-21,NationalFamilyHealthSurvey
2and5showthatthechildmortalityratefell
from95deathsperthousandto40perthou-
sand. This is a significant improvement at-
tributable to improved immunisation cov-
erageand increasedhospital delivery. Child

stunting declinewas also substantial, from
51.5percentto35.5percent,possiblydueto
improved water and sanitation systems.
Wasting has not changed, barely budging
from19.5percent to19.3percent.
Despite this progress, we need to con-

tinueourefforttoreducechildmortalityand
findwaysof reducingstuntingandwasting.
However,whetherthereductioninhungeris
eithernecessaryorsufficienttoimprovenu-
tritionremainsunclear.
Inanintriguingarticlepublishedin2009,

Angus Deaton and Jean Dreze try to recon-
cile these puzzles and find that average
caloric intakehasseverelimitationsasanu-
trition indicator. They argue that “close at-
tention needs to be paid to other aspects of
fooddeprivation, such as the intake of vita-
minsandminerals, fatconsumption, thedi-
versity of the diet, and breastfeeding prac-
tices.”MyresearchusingdatafromtheIndia
HumanDevelopment Survey, organised by
the National Council of Applied Economic
Research and the University of Maryland,
supports this.Thisstudyfoundthatholding
householdincomesconstant,withaccessto
thepublicdistributionsystem,skewedcon-
sumption towards cereals, reduced dietary
diversity, and failed to improve anthropo-
metricoutcomes.
Thus, theGlobalHunger Index is riddled

with inadequate andpoorly described data
andalackofconceptualclarity.Theproblem
withindicesof thistypeisthatitdirectsgov-
ernmentalattentiontocross-national com-
parisons, sometimes resulting in the rejec-
tion of underlying issues and sidetracking
the public discourse. In away, this episode
illustratestheconcernthatAmartyaSen,one
of the principal consultants to the Human
Development Report, 1990, expressed. He
has argued that concentrating toomuchon
theHumanDevelopmentIndexoranyother
indexwould be a greatmistake. TheGlobal
Hunger Index is one example inwhich the
weapon has backfired, detracting attention
from the very real challenges of improving
nutritionandreducingchildmortality.

Thewriter isaprofessorof Sociologyat the
UniversityofMarylandandprofessorand
CentreDirectorof theNationalCouncil of
AppliedEconomicResearch.Viewsare

personal

WHENTWOYOUNG activists from the cli-
mateprotestgroup,JustStopOil,threwsoup
on Vincent Van Gogh’s ‘Sunflowers’ at the
NationalGalleryinLondon,accordingtoThe
Guardian, “there were gasps, roars, and a
shoutof ‘Ohmygosh!’”. Thewomenasked,
“Areyoumoreconcernedabouttheprotec-
tion of a painting or the protection of our
planetandpeople?”
Artandpoetrycanthrowlightonarealm

of lifethatisfreefromthenarrowmeasures
of time.This isarealmofmystery.Butthese
days, this realmoften functions differently,
becauseofpracticesthatseemtoalienateor
distance it from life. Awork of artmay ap-
pear to speak of life, but it takes the viewer
away from it. So Van Gogh’s painting of a
peasantgirl’sshoecaneitherpointustothe
hardwork and sufferings of peasant life or
onecanbecaptivatedby thepainting itself.
Inthisregard,IrecallwhatMalayalamwriter,
the lateTPSukumaransaid:“Withmanyof
our cultural forms,we speakof rivers, trees
andbirds, anddonot allow the trees, rivers
and birds to speak for themselves. Our art
andpoetrydonottakeustothetreeorriver.
Butwefindthetreesandriverswithintheir
fashioned forms”.
Thishastodowithprofessionalisationof

art,establishing“specialists”forculturalpro-
duction. Thewidespread commodification
of culturehas createdanaesthetic sensibil-

ity of its own, setting itself above the
processesof life.Onemayaskwhatiswrong
with this. The concern comeswhenwe set
certain engagements in life as themost ho-
noured in a society, and they become the
mostcovetedofall.Thismayresult inignor-
ing functions that we ought to be holding
dear inour lifeonearth.
ItisinthiscontextthatIwouldliketolook

at theact of the twoyoungclimateactivists
at the National Gallery. Is it wise to be dis-
missive of the action? Can it be seen as a
powerful performance, in linewith the “di-
rect action” strategy of many non-violent
movements?With this strategy, if there is
destruction,itisminimalandsymbolic,done
only to property and not intended to harm
anyone.Theactionisintendedtoprovoke.In
the “performance” at the National Gallery
too, therewas no destruction. The act was
intended only to draw attention to some-
thing grave. The Guardian reported, “The
gallery has confirmed the paintingwas not
harmed…thecanvasof thepainting ispro-
tectedwith a glass screen, a factor Just Stop
Oil said theyhadtaken intoaccount.”
In the 1990s, activists of amovement in

Britain called GenetiX Snowball, created to
slamthebrakesontheproductionofgenet-
ically engineered crops, regularly selected
fieldsthatgrewGMseeds, informingthepo-
liceandmediathatonagivendayandtime,

theywould destroy those crops. The group
wouldendupdestroyinglessthan10square
metresofthecropoutofmanyhectares.This
was a strategy adopted to generate discus-
sion in Britain. A similar strategy was
adopted by anti-globalisation activist MD
Nanjundaswamyagainstagriculturepatent-
ingbymulti-national firms.
In art practice too, there are forms that

provoke and open up spaces for critical
thinking,suchastherukoothuinTamilNadu
orchakyarkoothuinKerala.Atonelevel,they
provoke people to think aloud. On another
level, theyserveasasafetyvalveforpeople's
repressedangerandanxiety.Inademocratic
society,theseformsserveinwaysthatgobe-
yond the obvious. So to sit and reflect on
themisamoral responsibility.
As longashumansexist, artwill too.This

isbecausetobemakeartisaninnernecessity
for humans. Art lives alongside our hunger,
pain and joy. The journey of a creativemind
isliketheflowingofwater.Ittravelsinallpos-
sibleways—penetrating,soaking,filling,over-
flowing, refilling and travelling endlessly—
andnotstoppingforamoment,experiencing
everyemotion,whether it is love, joy, agony,
anger,helplessnessorhope,makingonecapa-
bleof recognising themysteryandenchant-
mentof theworld.

Thewriter isaBengaluru-basedartist

In a way, this episode
illustrates the concern that
Amartya Sen, one of the
principal consultants to the
Human Development
Report, 1990, expressed. He
has argued that
concentrating too much on
the Human Development
Index or any other index
would be a great mistake.
The Global Hunger Index is
one example in which the
weapon has backfired,
detracting attention from the
very real challenges of
improving nutrition and
reducing child mortality.

In art practice too, there are
forms that provoke and open
up spaces for critical
thinking, such as
therukoothu in Tamil Nadu
or chakyar koothu in Kerala.
At one level, they provoke
people to think aloud. On
another level, they serve as a
safety valve for people's
repressed anger and anxiety.
In a democratic society, these
forms serve in ways that go
beyond the obvious. So to sit
and reflect on them is a
moral responsibility.
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In proportion... as the repulsiveness of the
work increases, thewage decreases.

—KarlMarxTHEEDITORIALPAGE

KHALISTAN IN UK
THE BOWCOURTMagistrate acquitted the
Khalistanmovement founder Jagjit Singh
Chohan of the charge of trying to burn the
IndianNationalFlagandacopyof theIndian
Constitution and creating public disorder
outside the Indian High Commission but
gavethreeyears’suspendedsentencetotwo
of hisassociates.

LANKAN EMERGENCY
SRI LANKAWASput under a state of emer-
gency soon after polling for the election of
thecountry’sexecutivepresidentconcluded.

This is the fourth spell of emergency pro-
claimed by the Jayawardene government
since it cametopower fiveyearsago.

CONGRESS DISSENTERS
THEAICC(I)generalsecretary,GKMoopanar,
saidthatdisciplinaryactionwouldbetaken
against itsMaharashtraMLAsif reportsthat
they hadmet to intensify the anti-Bhosale
drivewere found true.He said that thecen-
tral disciplinary action committeewas in-
quiring into the reports toascertain facts.

AKALI’S NEXT PHASE

THEAKALI DAL president, Harchand Singh
Longowal, appealed to all Panthic workers
and sympathisers of Punjab all over the
countrytoreachhereonNovember4forthe
announcement of the next party pro-
gramme of launching a “dharamyudh” for
theimplementationof theAnandpurSahib
resolution.

NOBEL FOR STIGLER
PROFESSOR GEORGE STIGLER of Chicago
University won the 1982 Nobel memorial
prizeforeconomicsforhisworkonthemar-
ket effects of regulatory policies, the Royal
SwedishAcademyof Sciencesannounced.

OCTOBER 21, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

Asubsetof theparanoidandself-obsessedhavebeenproven
right—mosquitoesdotarget themoverothers

EVERYONEKNOWSATleastonepersonwhotakeseverythingalittletooper-
sonally. Evenamosquitobite is attributedbysuchpeople tohavingpartic-
ularly“sweetblood”.Eventheless-than-intelligentvampiric insect isgiven
malicious powers of discretion by the self-obsessed. Call it the Yossarian

phenomenon.ThemaincharacterinCatch-22—anAmericanfighterpilotduringWorld
WarII—refusestoflyamission.Thereare,afterall, thousandsofGermanstryingtokill
him. “But they're trying to kill everyone!”, his commander insists. John Yossarian,
though,made it abouthimself.
Yossarian's self-obsessionwasaway todealwith theabsurdityofwar.Mostpeople,

though,insistonactingthepartwithoutcontext.Therearethosewhoblametheirclum-
sinessonbeing“accident-prone”.Or(andthepandemichasmadethisworse)insistthat
theirWebMD-fuelledhypochondriabetakenseriouslybyeveryonearoundthem.Then
therearepeoplewhothinkabadrelationshiporapoorincrementisthefaultof thestars
—money is spentonsoothsayersandpendants toassuage thisparanoia. But, beforewe
judgethemtooharshly,remember,it’snotparanoiaif they’rereallyafteryou.Anewstudy
atRockefellerUniversity inNewYork,published inthe journalCell, has foundthatsome
people are, in fact, mosquitomagnets. It’s all in the smell, apparently. The dengue and
malariahostsdotargetsomepeoplemorethanothersasaresultofcertainchemicalsse-
cretedby their skins.
Given the inordinateamountof researchnowbeingcarriedoutacross theworld, is-

n’t it possible that, like the “meetha khoon” types, all the otherswho think they are in
destiny’s cross-hairs, too, could be right? Perhaps they deserve a sympathetic ear. But,
tillscienceprovesitso,theirconstant“I-am-such-a-victim”droneisonlyslightlylessan-
noying than thatof themosquitoes.

SonaldeDesai

How not to measure hunger

THE YOSSARIAN TYPE
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“A restart in cricketing ties can be a solid confidence-building measure that can
open the doors to engagement on other outstanding matters as well. It is precisely
what two nuclear-armed neighbours need in these uncertain and fraught times.”

—DAWN,PAKISTANTHE IDEASPAGE
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

The absence of democracy at
the bottom, together with the
all-pervasive nomination
culture, has resulted in a
weak, ineffectual and strife-
torn organisation. Kharge
will also have to deal with
dissensions and factionalism
within Congress to stop
further exits from the party.
The new president must
perform the herculean task
of forging creative links with
non-BJP parties. Congress
needs to forge strategic
alliances with like-minded
Opposition parties to put
forth a credible challenge to
the BJP in the next general
elections.

CLIMATECHANGE isaglobal concernand
requires a well-coordinated global ap-
proachtoaddressit. Insimpleterms,what
needs to be done is to assess andmonitor
the net stock of GHG (greenhouse gases)
present in the atmosphere at any given
time,andworkoutwaystocontain/reduce
it.
Unlikemanypollutant gases thathave

arelatively shorter life spanonceemitted,
GHG can remain in the atmosphere for a
fairly longtime.For instance,carbondiox-
ide, themajor constituent of GHG, can re-
main in the atmosphere for as long as a
thousandyears.
Anotheraspectofthisisthedistanceup

towhichGHGcantravelfromtheemitting
sourceintheatmosphere.Ascomparedto
pollutantgaseslikesulphurdioxide,which
canatbesttraveluptoafewhundredkilo-
metres, carbon dioxide can travel up to
thousands of kilometres. So, while exces-
sivesulphurdioxideemissionscouldcause
acid rain (rainwater containing sulphuric
acid) in areas near the emitting source,
GHG could potentially impact climate in
places faraway fromthesource.
The Industrial Revolution in the 19th

centuryand industrialisation in theworld
added to great volumes of GHG in the at-
mosphereovertime.Unfortunately,there-
alisationoftheiradverseimpactonclimate
came quite late. International climate
change negotiations amongst different
countries under the United Nations
FrameworkConventiononClimateChange
(UNFCCC)frameworkstartedonlyin1994.
In some ways, the damage had already
been done by then. Surprisingly, many
scepticsstilldon’tbelieveintheadversecli-
matic impactofGHG.
GHGtargetsdiscussedinCOPmeetings

under the UNFCCC framework largely fo-
cus on containing inflows of new emis-
sions, whichwould add to the GHG stock
alreadyintheatmosphere.Whilethecom-
mitment to check inflows is important,
what isequallyormoreimportant istore-
duce thealreadyexistinghugestock.
Toaddressthis,substantialfinancialre-

sourcesandthe latest technologiesarere-
quired.Developedcountries,whicharere-
sponsibleforcreatingthismess inthefirst
place andhave the better financial capac-
ity and technological capability, have to
bear themajor burden for this. Theyneed
to provide funds to developing countries
and facilitate technology transfers. This is
thebasicphilosophybehindthe“common
but differentiated responsibilities and re-
spectivecapabilities”principle.
Unfortunately,despiteallthetalk,thisis

not happening. In the COP meeting in
Copenhagenin2009,developedcountries
pledged to channel $100 billion a year to
developingcountriesby2020tohelpthem
adapttoandmitigateclimatechange.This
pledge is nowhere near being honoured.
Developed countries have tried to further
confusethematterwithaccountingissues.
Manyhavecomeoutwithvariouswin-win

solutions trying to obfuscate the need for
financial transfers. If everyonewasindeed
winning,therewouldhavebeennopointin
wastingtime,energyandresourcesof197
countries inannualCOPmeetings.
Somesympathisersofdevelopedcoun-

tries cite the prevalent global macroeco-
nomic conditions as difficult and feel that
it may not be the right time for them to
meet their financial commitments. Such
argumentsmust be rubbished. This is the
debtdevelopedcountriesowetodevelop-
ing countries. In accounting parlance, re-
paymentofdebthasbeenaccordedthetop
priority in the waterfall mechanism for
meeting liabilities. In fact, $100billionper
year is aminuscule amount considering
that trillions of dollars will be needed to
meet the2015ParisCOPgoals.
Climatechangeisatragedyof thecom-

mons.Theconcernscanbeaddressedonly
if all jurisdictions collectively stick to the
scriptandperformtheirallocatedrolehon-
estly and with integrity. This is wishful
thinking. In fact, international climate
change negotiations have become game
theorists’ delight.
Excessive hot weather, untimely and

excessive rains, flooding and extreme cli-
matic conditions this year have affected
peopleacrosstheworld. It is,however, the
poor and developing countries in Africa,
SouthAsiaandLatinAmericawhichsuffer
themostdue to a lackof resources todeal
with the problem. Even if these countries
were to follow the emissions discipline
strictly individually, theymight still suffer
theclimatechangeconsequences.
Whenitcomestosurvival,thereislittle

optionforanyonebuttotakerequiredpre-
cautionary or adaptive measures to the
best of their capabilities. No onewants to
hearalectureonthisfromdevelopedcoun-
tries.What is fundamentallyandethically
wrongisthatdevelopedcountriesholdde-
veloping countries responsible for emis-
sion inflowswhen they aren’t honouring
theirowncommitments.
Indiawith 17.7 per cent of theworld's

population,30percentof theworld's cat-
tle population, 2.4 per cent of theworld's
surface area, 4 per cent of the water re-
sources, 55 per cent of energy needsmet
bycoalandonlya$2,200percapitaperan-
num income, has its back against thewall
whileparticipatingininternationalforums
onclimatechangenegotiations. It isadvis-
able to commit less in these negotiations,
retain the domestic policy space, and de-
livermore thancommitted.
India has shown leadership in declar-

ingvoluntary,ambitiousNDCsinParis, fol-
lowed by bold commitments in COPs
thereafter.Thisis likelytomotivateothers,
especiallydevelopingcountries, to follow.
But this is certainly not enough andmay
onlyservea limitedpurpose.
India shoulduse itsglobal stature, lob-

byingpowerandleadershiptotakethebull
by its horns –make developed countries
dowhattheyshouldrightlybedoing,beit
during the COP meetings on climate
change or in other forums like G-20. As
India takes over theG-20 presidency, this
shouldbeourmainagenda.Thedeveloped
countrymembersofG-20routinelycorner
developing countries over the subsidy is-
sue in these meetings. It is time now to
showthemthemirror.

Thewriter isa former IASOfficeranda
formerchairmanofSEBI

THE CONGRESS PARTY’S presidential elec-
tionshavetriggeredhugeinterestaspolitical
parties in this country rarely conduct inter-
nalelections.Thedominanceof elections in
India’sdemocraticsystemdoesn’textendto
thepartiescontendinginit,whicharealways
runtop-down.Mostpartiesaresubservient
tooneortwosupremeleaders.Electoralde-
featdoesnotloosentheircontrolorholdover
theparty.
Comparative evidence from other

democracies, however, shows that the gen-
eraltrendistowardgreater internaldemoc-
racy,decentralisation, transparencyandac-
countabilitywithinparties.PartiesinEurope
andNorthAmericahavemadestrongmoves
to democratise nomination and leadership
selection processes tomake them open to
broaderelectorates.Theprocessofchoosing
a new leader for the Conservative Party in
Britainandthewidelypubliciseddebatesbe-
tween Liz Truss and Rishi Sunak exemplify
this template.
Congress has not held internal elections

fordecades;neitherhaveotherparties.There
have been only five elections in the party’s
137-year-oldhistory.Thehighstakescontest
betweenMallikarjun Kharge and Shashi
Tharoorwasonlythesixth.Notsurprisingly,
it drew amassive turnout of electors with
close to 96 per cent of Pradesh Congress
Committee delegates casting their ballot.
Kharge won the election, beating Tharoor
7,897 to1,072 in termsof votes.
Although Tharoor lost the election, his

decision to contest andpost a spirited cam-
paigndespitetheoddsbeingstackedagainst
him provided enormous credibility to the
election process. Besides, his candidature
mayalreadyhavestirredthingsup:Theneed
forchangeandformoreeffectiveinnerparty
democracyhasmovedcentrestage.
The significance of the election cannot

beoverstated.AsthechairmanoftheCentral
Election Authority of the Congress,
MadhusudanMistry,putit, “Congressparty
has shownwhat internal democracy is and
otherpartiesthatwanttotakealessonfrom
it can do so.” This signals two things: One,
other parties, especially its principal rival,
haveto liveuptothestandards itexpectsof
others; two,Congress itselfwillneedtode-
mocratisethepartyatvariouslevelsandnot
limit itself to holding elections for the top
post. Parties in India generally lack inner
party democracy and don’t hold elections.
Toppositions are oftendecidedby consen-
sus, and not election. For example, the
BJPextendedJPNadda’stenureaspresident
again till 2024, but there’s no clarity
about the process followed in taking such
decisions.
Nomatter whichwaywe look at it, the

presidential election inCongress is abreak-
throughmomentforCongressandforIndia’s
partysystem.Ithasaddressedthemostcrit-
icalquestionaboutitsleadershipbyelecting
its first non-Gandhi president in 24 years,
marking a significant break from the past.
Khargewill replace Sonia Gandhi who has
beenatthehelmforovertwodecades.Also,

hiselectionsendsalargermessagegivenhis
social profile asaDalit leaderwhohas risen
from the ranks. Hence, his election has the
potentialtoalterthedispensationatthetop,
dilutingtosomeextentthedynastypluselit-
ismcharge.
Unsurprisingly, itwillnotstop itsprinci-

pal rival and themedia frommocking the
party. For themedia, the Congress election
wasacharade.Mediatalkwasdominatedby
predictabletropes—“unofficialofficialcan-
didate”, “rubber stamp”, “remote control”,
“cosmeticchange”,“familyincontrol”—ep-
ithets thatderideanddelegitimise theelec-
tionprocess.However,themedia’ssearchfor
internal democracy is seldom extended to
otherpartiesandtheir“election”and“selec-
tion”processes.
Mediamisgivings aside, the new presi-

dentfacesseeminglyinsurmountableorgan-
isational, ideological,andtacticalchallenges
withinthepartyandoutside it.Establishing
the authority and autonomyof the office of
the president, while forging a healthy rela-
tionshipwith theGandhis,will be the fore-
mostchallenge.Atthesametime,theparty’s
organisationalreformsmustbeexpeditedto
arrest itspoliticaldecline.
Theabsenceofdemocracyatthebottom,

togetherwith theall-pervasivenomination
culture, has resulted in aweak, ineffectual
andstrife-tornorganisation.Khargewillalso
havetodealwithdissensionsandfactional-
ismwithin Congress to stop further exits
from the party. Lastly, the new president
must perform theherculean task of forging
creativelinkswithnon-BJPparties.Congress
needs to forge strategic allianceswith like-
minded Opposition parties to put forth a
crediblechallengetotheBJPinthenextgen-
eral elections.
ThecolossaltaskthatawaitstheCongress

presidentistoreversetheorganisationaldis-

repair and the vote share slide of the party,
which appears to be in permanent decline.
Hemusthitthegroundrunning—giventhat
several assembly polls are scheduled in the
comingmonthsbeforethenextgeneralelec-
tions are due in just a little over 18months.
These include the Himachal Pradesh polls,
which have already been announced, and
the elections in Gujarat and later in
Karnataka, Telangana, Rajasthan,
Chhattisgarh,andMadhyaPradesh.Congress
is a key player inmost of these states and
needs a credibleperformancewhich is cru-
cial for its survival.
ThepresidentialelectionsandtheBharat

JodoYatra (BJY)arenotable signsof change.
The BJY fromKanyakumari to Kashmir has
shownthat thepartycanworkunitedly ina
masscontactprogrammeandthatithasthe
organisational bandwidth topull off amas-
sive anddifficult exercise such as this yatra.
The yatra has drawn huge crowds in the
southernstates.Butthepublicsupportithas
generated has to extend tomobilisation for
elections.
For this process to go forward, the

Congress needs to revamp its organisation
and propagate a clear alternative vision to
fight theBJP ideologically.TheBJYhasartic-
ulatedanarrativeofunity,equity,anddiver-
sity,butthismusttranslateintoaneconomic
and political blueprint, communicated in
imaginativeways, tomake it acceptable to
thevastnumbersofpeopleenchantedwith
the rhetoricof divisionanddivergence.

Hasan isProfessorEmerita, Jawaharlal
NehruUniversityandDistinguished

Professor,Council for SocialDevelopment,
NewDelhi. She is theauthorof Ideologyand

Organisation in IndianPolitics:
PolarisationandtheGrowingCrisisof the

CongressParty (2009-19)

The climate front

PRESIDENT KHARGE
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘New in
the jaded’ (IE,October20).Mallikarjun
Kharge’s victory in theCongresspresi-
dentialelectionwasaforegoneconclu-
sion.Thenot-so-covertblessingsof the
Gandhishadsentasignal tothevoters.
To imagine thenewparty president to
strikeanindependentcourseandbring
therequiredchangesinCongresswould
bewishful thinking, at least, for now.
WhethertheveteranDalitleaderisable
to gradually build his own teamwith-
outlookinguptotheGandhis,onlytime
will tell.

VijaiPant,Hempur

THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘New in
the jaded’ (IE, October 20). No one ex-
pectsMallikarjun Kharge to immedi-
ately workwonders for the Congress.
But the organisational elections and
RahulGandhi’s Bharat JodoYatra have
undoubtedlyinjectedlifeintotheparty.
Congress’ presidential elections pres-
entmultiplechallengestotheBJP.First,
itstandsasamarkerof internaldemoc-
racywithin the party. Second, it takes
thepartyawayfromBJP’sperpetualcri-
tiqueof being aGandhis-led organisa-
tion. How the Kharge-led party per-
forms in the Gujarat and Himachal
Assembly elections later this yearwill
have a bearing on its prospects in the
2024GeneralElection. Itwillbeamas-
sive challenge for Kharge to exercise

controlovertheCongresstoprovethat
he isnotmerelya figurehead.
BidyutKumarChatterjee,Faridabad

LESSER EVIL
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘What DC
doesn’tget’(IE,October20).Historically,
American decisionmakers have never
hesitated putting their nation's inter-
ests over all else. The so-called liberal
lobby in the US has done an excellent
job at spinning their self-interest as an
ideological issue.BysanctioningChina,
DCisservingAmericaninterests.Itisfor
the rest of the world to adjust to this
ground reality and choose the lesser
evil.China’srisehas,at least,disabused
onepopularliberalyarn;openborders,
tradeandmaterialprogressdonotnec-
essarily translate intoopensocieties.

HNBhagwat,Chiplun

A PLAN FOR CHINA
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Under
Beijing’s shadow’ (IE, October 18). The
world, particularly India, needs to un-
derstand that China can never be
trusted. Itsunpredictabilityanddecep-
tion are going to be integral parts of a
“strongsystemofstrategicdeterrence”
— a phrase used by Xi Jinping at 20th
CPC Congress recently. All China-cen-
tric policies need to be appropriately
tweakedby India.

ManishMishra,Bhopal

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

IT IS the “worst way” to spend one’s birth-
day, said a lawyer to a vacation judge of the
apexcourt after anall-dayhearingof anur-
gentbailmatter.“No,thisisactuallythebest
way to spend it, I am in court judging and it
ismylife, I loveit,”repliedthejudge.Thisdi-
alogue took place inmid-November 2020
and the judgewhohadso responded to the
counsel wishing him for his birthdaywas
DhananjayaChandrachud.Heisslatedtobe
sworn in as the 50th Chief Justice of India
aroundthesametimethisyear.
I have knownDhananjaya for over four

decades, since his student days at
Delhi University's Faculty of Lawwhich I
joined as a young teacher in 1974.With his
learned father, the Chief Justice of the time,
thelateYVChandrachud,Iwasintouchsince
1980whenhesentmeaninspiringmessage
formynewlylaunchedjournalof Islamiclaw.
Just before demitting office in 1985, he had
honouredme by citing two ofmyworks in
his celebrated judgment in the renowned
Shah Bano case on divorced Muslim
women’s maintenance rights. With
these personal associations in the back-
ground, I keenly watched Dhananjaya’s
phenomenal rise throughhigher legal edu-
cation at the prestigious Harvard Law
SchoolintheUS,followedbyvibrantdaysof
practiceattheBombayBar,andeventualas-
sumptionof themantleof a judge.After ini-
tially serving on the Bombay High Court
benchhetookoverastheChief Justiceofmy

state, Uttar Pradesh, andwas eventually el-
evatedtothecountry’shighesttempleof jus-
tice.
Dhananjaya has now been in the apex

court for over six years, charming people
with his debonair disposition and impress-
ing the legal fraternitywith exceptional ju-
risprudentialacumen.Remarkably, insome
important cases, he has overruled a couple
of the apex court’s old decisions, which his
late father had either personallywritten or
endorsedasamemberofa largerbenchde-
cidingthecase.Thefirstof thesewasthein-
famousHabeasCorpuscase(ADMJabalpur,
1976) of the notorious Emergency days de-
cided by a Constitution Bench of the court,
with themajority decision inwhich his fa-
ther had concurred. On becoming the 16th
CJI two years later, he had done his best to
wash away the blemish by pronouncing a
commendablyliberalrulinginMinervaMills
(1980)ontheinviolablebasicstructureofthe
Constitution.Afterretiringfromthecourthe
had once frankly acknowledged, in an aca-
demiceventwhereIwaspresentthatthede-
cision in ADM Jabalpurwas conspicuously
wrong.
Nearly half a century after it was pro-

nounced, ADM Jabalpur was deservedly
overruled.ExpressinghisviewsonitintheK
S Puttaswamy case of 2017 relating to peo-
ple’s fundamental right to privacy,
Dhananjaya Chandrachud called it a “seri-
ouslyflawed”verdict,addingthat“whenhis-

tories of nations arewritten and critiqued,
there are judicial decisions at the forefront
toliberty.Yetothershavetobeconsignedto
the archives, reflective of what was, but
shouldneverhavebeen.”
Next year in 2018, Dhananjaya pro-

nouncedrevolutionarydecisionsontwodif-
ferentprovisionsoftheIndianPenalCodere-
latingtosexualoffences. In JosephShine,he
dissentedfromhis learnedfather’s33-year-
old verdict on the constitutional validity of
Section 497 of the Indian Penal Code relat-
ingtoadultery(Sowmithri,1985).Theson's
judgment overruling the father's on this is-
sue reflected theproverbial generationgap.
Dhananjaya’s viewpoint that adultery by a
marriedwoman,beinganissueoffamilylaw,
shouldnotfall inthedomainofcriminal law
was abundantly logical. The other casewas
NavtejJoharinwhichthecourt, forsakingits
earlier stand on the issue involved, had
agreed to the attempted decriminalisation
of homosexuality. In his concurring judg-
ment,Dhananjayaheldthattherelatedpro-
vision of the Penal Code (Section 377)was
an “anachronistic colonial law”, which vio-
latedpeople'sfundamentalrightstolifeand
privacy.
Alsoin2018,Dhananjayahadachanceto

expresshisviewsonindividuals’ freedomof
maritalchoice. IntheShafinJahancasefrom
Kerala, decided by the apex court going
againstitsinitialresponse,hereferredtothe
law on matrimonial remedies and said:

“These remediesareavailable to theparties
to amarriage, for it is theywhodecide best
onwhether they should accept each other
intoamaritaltieorcontinueinthatrelation-
ship.Societyhasnoroletoplayindetermin-
ingourchoiceof partners.”
AndthencameDhananjaya’sdecisionin

the Rahna Jala case of 2020 under the
MuslimWomen (Protection of Rights on
Marriage)Act2019,whichhadbeenpassed
in response to the apex court’s views in
ShayaraBano(2017)onthehorrendousprac-
ticeofwhatiscommonlyknownamongthe
Muslims as triple talaq. Overruling aKerala
High Court decision that anticipatory bail
was not available to a husband accused of
the offence under theAct, he held that “the
powerof thecourt tograntbail is a recogni-
tionofpresumptionof innocenceandof the
valueofpersonallibertyinallcases”andthe
2019 Act does not override the CrPC provi-
sion foranticipatorybail.
Inthecasereferredtoabove,incidentally

alsoabailmatter,Dhananjayahadcautioned
thecustodiansofStateauthoritythat if they
“target individual citizens theymust realise
that theapexcourt ishere toprotect them”.
Thisenthusiasticcommitmentoftheincom-
ingCJItotheprimacyofcitizens’fundamen-
tal rights carriesa rayof hope forall justice-
seekers,nowand in future.

Thewriter is formerchair,National
MinoritiesCommission

The pursuit of justice

Election as portent
During itsG20presidency, Indiashouldapply
pressureondevelopedcountries tomeet their
financial commitments to thedevelopingworld

Nomatterwhichwayyoulookatit,theCongresspresidentialpoll isabreakthroughmomentforCongress
andforthepartysystem.Newpresidentfaceslargeorganisational, ideologicalandtacticalchallenges

TahirMahmood

Inseveral judgments,DYChandrachudhasupheldprimacyof citizens’ rights

Ajay Tyagi
ZoyaHasan

CR Sasikumar

New Delhi
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THE FINDINGS of a nationwide
survey by the Centre for
Developing Societies (CSDS)
show that there are not many
takersfortheprinciplethatpeo-
pleshouldbefreetoexpresstheir
viewsagainstthegovernmentor
ideas that are deemed “offen-
sive”onsocialmediaplatforms.
These were part of amedia

consumptionbehavioursurvey,
which also found that even
though television is the main
source of news formost, news-
papers and the public broad-
caster Doordarshan enjoy far
more trust among the people
thanprivatenewschannels.
“Most of the survey respon-

dentswere found to carrywhat
couldbeconsideredasconserva-
tiveorilliberalopinionsontheis-
sueoffreespeechandexpression
on socialmedia,” states the sur-
vey,carriedoutcarriedoutbythe
LoknitiprogrammeoftheCentre
for the Study of Developing
Societies in partnership with
KonradAdenauerStiftung(KAS).
There were 7,463 respon-

dents, aged 15 and above, in 19
states,acrossruralandurbanar-
eas. Asked if aperson shouldbe
free toexpress an idea, even if it
isoffensive,26percentsaidthey
fullydisagree,while14per cent
said they somewhat disagree.
Ninepercentspokeincomplete
favour, while 15 per cent said
theysomewhatagree.
The responses to the ques-

tiononwhetherapersonshould

have the freedom to express
opinionagainstthegovernment
onsocialmedia,howeveroffen-
sive or objectionable itmay be,
also threwupsimilar trends.
Consider this: 20per cent of

all respondents said they fully
disagreewiththeideathatthere
should be complete freedom to
express opinions against the
government on social media.
Sixteenpercentsaidtheysome-
what disagree and an equal
number said they somewhat
agree and 11 per cent said they
are incompleteagreement.
Aspilloverof thesimilarsen-

timentcouldbeseenontheques-
tion of government surveillance
aswell,which,thereportpointed
out, was acknowledged but not
consideredimmoralbymany,as
thesamepeoplerespondedthey

seenothingwrongwithit.
“Socialmedia userswere far

more likely to be against than in
favour of the idea of the govern-
ment determiningwhat can or
cannotbepostedonsocialmedia
orWhatsApp,”notesthereport.
On the specific aspect of

modesofmediaconsumption,it
emerged in the survey that the
gapbetweenthenumberofcon-
sumers of newspapers and TV
news channels have “widened
further”, with TV “nearly seven
timesmoredominant”.
Newspapers, however, fare

better than newswebsites, ac-
cording to the survey, which
based its conclusion on the fact
that half of all respondents re-
ported reading a newspaper,
whiletwo-fifthssaidtheybrowse
newsandcurrentaffairswebsites.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,OCTOBER20

ASECONDindependentwitness
in themurder of MMKalburgi
hasidentifiedthemanwhoshot
the77-year-oldKannadaliterary
scholar outside his house in
Dharwad in2015.
Thewitness,whowaswork-

ingatanapartmentcomplexlo-
catedoppositeKalburgi'shome,
identified Ganesh Miskin, 29,
whowas affiliatedwith a right-
wingoutfitinHubbalicity,asthe
shooter.Thewitnessalsoidenti-
fiedAmolKale,39,aformercon-
venorof theSanatanSansthaaf-
filiatedHinduJanajagrutiSamiti,
as amanwhowas seenmoving
aroundthehouse.Kaleallegedly
plotted the execution of
themurder.
The second independent

witness identified both people
duringthetrial inadistrictcourt
inDharwadonThursday.
InAugust,anotherindepend-

ent witness —who had a store
opposite the Kalburgi home—
had identified the motorcycle
riderwhobroughttheshooterto
thescholar’shouseonAugust30,
2015. This rider, who had al-
legedlywaitedoutsidebeforees-
capingwiththeshooterafterthe
murder, was identified as
Praveen Chatur, 29, a Hindutva
activist from the neighboring
Belagavi region.

InMarch, Kalburgi's daugh-
ter Roopadarshi K, who was
present at her father's homeon
thedayhewasmurdered,broke
downinthecourtafteridentify-
ingMiskinas theshooter.
Shealso identifiedChaturas

themanwhowaswaitingonthe
motorcycle outside the house.
Thescholar'swifeUmadevialso
identifiedMiskin inMarch.
Thefourwitnesseswhohave

identified Miskin, Chatur and
Kalehadearlier identified them
during test identification pa-
rades conducted during the in-
vestigationphaseof thecase.
The second independent

witness is set tobecross-exam-
inednextmonthbydefencead-
vocatesfollowingthechiefstate-
mentmadeincourtonThursday
by thewitness.
Miskin is also accused in the

shooting of the journalist Gauri
Lankesh in Bengaluru on
September5,2017.Kale,too,isac-
cusedintheGauriLankeshcase.

Second witness
links shooter to
Kalburgi murder

MMKalburgiwasshot
outsidehishouse in2015. File

Cong makes fun of tribal
culture, says PM in Tapi
KAMAALSAIYED
SURAT,OCTOBER20

PRIME MINISTER Narendra
Modi on Thursday accused the
Congress of “making fun of
tribal culture for political gain”
and said that when the time
came,thetribals“alwayssettled
the scores”.
Speaking at Gunsada village

of Songadh taluka in the tribal-
dominated district of Tapi in
South Gujarat on Thursday,
wherehe inauguratedandded-
icated projects worth Rs 2,192
crore, Modi said, “These
Congress governments were
never concerned about your
bright future, their mind was
only on the elections... make
false promises before the elec-

tions, then forget about it. On
other hand, for the BJP govern-
ment, welfare of the adivasi
brothers is apriority.”
Alleging that the Congress

“took delight inmaking fun of
tribaltraditions”,Modisaid,“ If I
wore a tribal turban, or a jacket,
they wouldmake fun of me in
their speeches. I want to tell
theseCongressleaders... foryour
political gains you have made
funof the adivasi traditions,my
adivasi brother does not forget
and when the time comes, he
settles thescore.”
The PM also said that the

moneyspentontheprojectsthat
were launched or initiated dur-
inghistwo-dayGujarattourwas
“equal to the budget of the past
12months of the Gujarat gov-
ernment”.

ASADREHMAN
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER20

THREE CHILDREN belonging to
a tribal community were al-
legedly beaten up and their
heads tonsured after a shop-
keepersuspectedthemofsteal-
ingmetal scrap fromhisshopin
UP’sAuraiyadistrictWednesday.
The children, in their teens,

werealsoparadedthroughamar-
ketwiththeaccusedusingcasteist
slursagainstthem,itwasalleged.
Police have arrested one of

the accused, Rajiv Gupta, after
lodginganFIRagainstthreepeo-
pleovertheallegedincident.The
twootheraccused, identifiedas
SudeepShakyaandRajuShakya,
areabsconding.
The victim told The Indian

Express, “Three people beatme
andtwoofmyfriends.TheysaidI
have stolenmetal from a shop.
They called abarber and shaved
our heads. We were paraded
through thevillageand themar-
ket.Theybeatusupalsoandthen
tookustothepolicestationwhere
theyhandedustothecops.”
Thecomplaint, lodgedbythe

mother of one of the victims,
reads, “OnWednesday, my son
hadgonetocollectscrapwithhis
two friends. Theywere beaten
upbytheaccused,andhalf their
headswereshaved.Theaccused
used casteist slurs against the
children and paraded them
throughthe localmarket.”
Auraiya SP Charu Nigam

saidthecaseisbeinginvestigated.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER20

THE SUPREME Court on
Thursday rejected a plea by
Trinamool Congress leader and
formerchairmanofWestBengal
Board of Primary Education,
Manik Bhattacharya, challeng-
inghisarrestbytheEnforcement
Directorate(ED)onmoneylaun-
dering charges in connection
withalleged irregularities in re-
cruitment of primary school
teachers through the Teachers
EligibilityTest, 2014.
In a series of orders in June

this year, a single judge of
Calcutta HChad allowed CBI to
interrogate Bhattacharya in the
scam, and if necessary interro-
gatehimincustodyifhedidnot
cooperate. This was subse-
quentlyaffirmedbytheHCdivi-
sionbench.
ButtheSC,onappeal,directed

thatnocoerciveactionshouldbe
takenagainsttheaccused.TheED
subsequently arrested
BhattacharyaonOctober10.
Urging the SC to declare the

arrestillegal,theTMCleadercon-
tendedthatthetopcourthadal-
readyprotectedhimfromarrest
inthecaseregisteredbyCBI,and
thus theEDtakinghimintocus-
tody during this period in the
“sameoffence”is“unwarranted”.
Dismissinghisapplications,a

benchofJusticesAniruddhaBose
andVikramNath said, “Wecan-
nothold thearrest...illegal, as the

issue of money laundering, or
therebeingproceedsofcrime,had
not surfaced before the single
judgeorthedivisionbenchofHC.”
The court said, “While test-

ingthelegalityofanarrestmade
by an agency...against whom
such agency considers subsis-
tenceof prima facie evidenceof
money laundering, we do not
think a general protective order
directedatanotherinvestigating
agencycouldhaveinsulatedthe
petitioner fromanycoerciveac-
tion in another proceeding
started by a different agency,
even if thereare factual similar-
ities [in] theallegations.”
The bench said that under

PMLA, 2002,money laundering
is an “independent offence”. “In
the event there is any allegation
oftheEDhavingactedbeyondju-
risdiction,ortheiractofarrestnot
authorisedbylaw,thepetitioner
isentitledtoapplybeforetheap-
propriatecourt independently.”

ASADREHMAN
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER20

AN INVESTIGATION was
launched after a 32-year-old
denguepatientdiedduringtreat-
ment at a private hospital in
Prayagraj district Wednesday
with his family alleging he died
after being injected with
mosambi (sweet lime) juice in-
steadofplasmaorplatelets.
Thepatient,PradeepPandey

(32),wasasandcontractor.
Prayagraj CMONanak Saran

said a three-member panel has
been formed. “The probe is on.

The familyhasmadesomealle-
gations.Theysaidthattherewas
no issue till three units of
plateletswere administered on
the patient. Then they sourced
some platelet units through
someoneat thehospital follow-
ingwhichthepatient'scondition
deteriorated. The patient died
thenextday,”hesaid.
“The family has one unit of

platelets leftwith themwhichas
perthemcausedthecomplication.
Oversighthappenedatsomelevel.
The lastunit of plateletswhich is
with the familywill be checked.
The hospital was sealed on
Thursdayevening inorder toen-

sureafairprobe,”theCMOadded.
PrayagrajSSPShaileshPandey

said, “Weare trying tozero inon
aganginvolvedintheillegalsup-
plyofbloodandplatelets.Earlier,
we had sent 12 people to jail on
chargesof illegalsupplyofblood
andplatelets.”
PradeepPandey’sbrother-in-

lawSaurabhTripathisaid,“Hefell
illonOctober14andwasadmit-
ted to a private hospital in
Pipalgaon area of Prayagraj.We
were told he has dengue after
testswere done. OnOctober 16,
we were told that he needed
eightunitsofplatelets.Weman-
aged toarrange threeunits from

within the family. Someone told
us that the hospital building
owner’s son could arrange
platelets for us.We got in touch
withhimandpaidhimRs25,000
forfiveunits.Whenthefourunits
of platelets were given to my
brother-in-law, his condition
worsened. Thenwe tookhim to
anotherprivatehospital.Thedoc-
tors there said therewas some
bloodclottinginthebodyandhe
diedonWednesday.”
“It wasmosambi juice that

was given tomybrother-in-law
insteadofplatelets.Ihavethefifth
packetwhichhas the juice. Iwill
giveit toofficialsconcerned.”

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER20

THE INDIAN Space Research
Organisation plans to launch
Chandrayaan-3, its thirdmission
to themoon, in June next year
with amore robust lunar rover
onboard,which is crucial for fu-
tureinter-planetaryexplorations.
Thespaceagencyhasalsolinedup
the first test flight of the ‘abort
mission'forGaganyaan,thecoun-
try’sfirsthumanspaceflight,early
nextyear.
“Chandrayaan-3(C-3)launch

willbeinJunenextyearonboard
the Launch Vehicle Mark-3
(LVM3),” said ISRO chairman S
Somanath while interacting
with media personnel on the
sidelines of an event here. He
said the ISROplans to fly Indian
astronauts into orbit by the end
of 2024 after carrying out suc-
cessful abort missions and un-

crewedtest flights.
India's maiden attempt to

landaroveronthemoonended
infailureaftertheVikramlander
onboard the Chandrayaan-2
mission crashed on the surface
of themooninSeptember2019.
“C-3 is ready now. It is not a

replicaofC-2.Therover is there.
The engineering is significantly
different.Wehavemadeitmore
robust so that it does not have
problems like last time,”
Somanathsaid.“Therearemany
changes... Incasesomethingfails,
something else will take over,”
headded.

New Delhi: The Enforcement
Directorate(ED)hasattachedas-
setsworthoverRs8.53croreofa
deceased Rajasthan-based nar-
coticsdealer,whoallegedlyhad
linkswith an African drug lord,
his familymembersandassoci-
atesinconnectionwithamoney
launderingprobe.
According to ED, the action

was taken against Subhash
Dudani inacaselinkedtomanu-
factureandsaleofmethaqualone
tablets,aprohibitedsubstanceun-
dertheNDPSAct. “Dudani,along
withhis associates, ran an inter-
national drug racket, partnering

withthelateRonnyJonnySmith,
anAfricandruglord.Aprovisional
order has been issued under
PMLA to attach 18properties in
Mumbai and Udaipur,” the ED
said.“...ithasbeenestablishedthat
Dudaniandothersgeneratedpro-
ceedsofcrimethroughthesaleof
illegaldrugswhilesimultaneously
settingupCDRs/DVDsmanufac-
turingunitandothertradingenti-
ties atDubai, HongKong, Kenya
andLondon...”theEDsaid,adding
theproceedsofcrimewereintro-
duced to various companies
floated by him in the UAE and
HongKong. ENS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER20

THEENFORCEMENTDirectorate
(ED)hasfrozenBitcoinsworthRs
7.12croreandseizedRs1.65crore
cashaspartofanongoingmoney
launderinginvestigationagainst
thepromoterofaKolkata-based
mobile gaming app that is al-
leged tohavecheatedanumber
of innocentpeople.
The action has been taken

againsttheappcalledE-Nuggets
and its promoter Aamir Khan.
“TheEDcarriedouta searchop-
eration at two premises in
Kolkata, leadingtotheseizureof
Rs1.65crorecashandfreezingof
44.5Bitcoin(equivalenttoRs7.12
crore as per market exchange
rates) and other... documents,”
theEDsaid inastatement.
According to ED, the agency

had raided the premises of the
app’scompanyandthatofKhan
and his father Nesar Ahmed
Khan inKolkata lastmonth and
hadseizedRs17.32croreincash
apartfromfreezingBitcoinsand
somebank deposits in the past.
“With the latestaction, the total
seizure amount in this case
standsatRs51.16crore.Asmany
as 300 accounts were used to
launderfundsofgamers,”itsaid.
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MAINTAINING THAT all coun-
triesmust learn from“mistakes
ofthepast”topavewayforasus-
tainable future, PrimeMinister
NarendraModionThursdaysaid
that there shouldbeanempha-
sis on “reduce, reuse and recy-
cle” and a circular economy,
“whichhasbeenapartof Indian
lifestyle for thousandsofyears”.
Circulareconomy isamodel

ofproductionandconsumption,
which involves sharing, leasing,
reusing, repairing, refurbishing
and recycling existing products
as longaspossible.
Modi and UN Secretary

General Antonio Guterres on
Thursday launchedMissionLiFE
(Lifestyle for Environment), a
globalplanof action that aims to
saveEarth fromconsequencesof
climate change, at the Statue of
UnityinKevadia,Gujarat.
Quoting the ‘Atharvaveda’,

Modi said, “Mata Bhumih
PutrohamPrithvih,whichmeans
theEarthisourmotherandweare
herchildren....Indiahasatradition
of worshiping nature for thou-
sandsofyears.TheVedasmention
theimportanceoftheelementsof
naturesuchaswater, earth, land,
fire andwind...Mission LiFEwill
include every lifestyle related to
nature conservation,which our
forefathers adopted and can be
madeapartofourlifestyletoday."
Highlightingtheglobalcam-

paign of One Sun, OneWorld,
One Grid, Modi said India now
wantstoincreaseitspartnership
withtheworldevenmorewhile
strengtheningitsresolvetowards
such goals. "By leading the cre-
ationoftheCoalitionforDisaster
ResilientInfrastructure,Indiahas
conveyeditsconcepttowardsen-
vironmental protection to the
world. Mission LiFE is the next

step inthisseries,”hesaid.
He said people today are ex-

periencing theeffectsof climate
change in their surroundings,
giventheunexpectedcalamities
seeninthelastfewdecades.“This
makes it clear that climate
changegoesbeyondonlypolicy-
making; people themselves are
findingoutthattheyshouldcon-
tributeas an individual, families
andas communities toward the
environment,”hesaid.
Congratulatory videomes-

sages on the launch of Mission
LiFEbyheadsof 11nations, rep-
resenting all regions of the UN,
werealso relayed.
Guterres said Mission LiFE

will be essential and promising
tosavetheEarthfromthisperiod
of crisis.Warning against over-
consumption,whichhecalledis
at the root of the triple crisis of
climatechange,biodiversityloss
andpollution,heurgedcommu-
nitiestobeapartof thesolution
toprotect theplanet.

PMNarendraModiwithUN SecretaryGeneralAntonioGuterres inKevadia,Thursday.PTI

Reduce, reuse and recycle for
a sustainable future, says PM

MODI, UNSECRETARYGENERALLAUNCHMISSIONLiFE

SC dismisses TMC leader’s petition
against arrest by ED in PMLA case

ManikBhattacharya

3 tribal teenagers
beaten, tonsured
on suspicion of
theft; one held

ED attaches assets worth
Rs 8.53 cr of drug dealer

RAJASTHAN

Probe against
gaming app: ED
freezes Bitcoins
worth Rs 7 crore

Dengue patient dies in Prayagraj, kin allege mosambi
juice injected instead of plasma; probe panel set up

ISROchief
S Somanath

Chandrayaan-3 launch in June: ISRO chief

JAMMU&KASHMIR

FiveOGWsheld
underPSA in
Ramban:Police
Jammu: The J&K Police on
Thursday detained five al-
legedovergroundworkers
(OGWs) under the Public
Safety Act in Ramban dis-
trict. The District
Magistrateorderedthede-
tentions based on police
dossiers alleging their in-
volvementinanti-national
activities, officials said.
OGW is a term that refers
to peoplewho provide lo-
gistical support such as
food,shelterandmoneyto
militants.Officials said the
detainedpersonsare:Nazir
Ahmad Pala of Doligam,
Banihal; Usman of Pogal
Kunda Ramsu; Fardious
AhmadKhanofKrawa;Ab
Hamid Khan of Tether,
Banihal, and Anyatullah
Wani of Gund Adalkoot in
Banihal. ENS

MADHYAPRADESH

4dieinblastat
Morenahouse
storingcrackers
Bhopal,Morena:Fourpeople
werekilledandsixothersin-
jured after a house,where
firecrackerswere storedby
a tenant, came crashing
downfollowingapowerful
blast in Banmore town of
MadhyaPradesh’sMorena
district onThursday, police
said.Theimpactoftheblast
was so severe that the
ground-plus-one-storey
structurewas reduced to
rubble, while two nearby
houseswerealsodamaged.
The tenant’s wife, their
eight-year-olddaughterand
twomorepersons, includ-
ing a seven-year-old boy,
died in the explosion that
occurredaround11am,they
said. PTI

KERALA

Accusedofrape,
CongMLAgets
anticipatorybail
Thiruvananthapuram:
Congress legislator Eldose
PKunnapillil,whohasbeen
accusedof rape,gotantici-
patory bail from an addi-
tional sessions court in
Thiruvananthapuram on
Thursday.Eldose,whorep-
resents Perumbavoor in
the Assembly, went into
hiding after police regis-
tered the case on October
13 on a complaint lodged
by a teacher. The court di-
rectedEldosetoturnupbe-
fore the investigating offi-
cer between October 22
andNovember1. ENS

KARNATAKA

Womangets
divorcenotice,
diesbysuicide
Bengaluru: A 34-year-old
woman died, purportedly
by suicide, after her hus-
bandsentheralegalnotice
fordivorce.Thewomanleft
behind a note where she
allegedtorturebythehus-
band.UpasanaRawat,who
workedasanHRmanager,
lived with her husband
Nihar Ranjan Routray, a
software engineer. They
had been married eight
years. ENS
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SNOW WHITE
Thehigherreachesof JammuandKashmir, includingGulmargandSonamarg, receivedfreshsnowfallonThursdaywhile
rain lashedtheplains,bringingwintryconditionsearlier thanusual intheValley,officials said.Whileorchardistsare
worriedthat theweatherchangewillaffect thecomingappleharvest, theearlysnowfallhasrenewedhopeamongtheUT’s
tourismplayersof goodbusiness thiswinter. ShuaibMasoodi

PRATIPACHARYA
MUMBAI,OCTOBER20

THE ICONICsouthernmost tipof
Nariman Pointwill soon have a
sea-viewing deck for visitors to
enjoyanunhinderedviewof the
Arabian Sea as the
Brihanmumbai Municipal
Corporation(BMC)issettocreate
asea-sideplazaatthis location.
Thespot is locatedat theex-

tremesouthof theMarineDrive
promenade opposite the
National Centre for Performing
Arts (NCPA) and extends to-
wards the sea from the main-
land. Till the middle of the
2000s,theplacewasfrequented
byvisitorsandsawtheshooting
of several filmsat the location.
However,followingafewac-

cidents at the spot, theMumbai
Policestoppedtheentryofpeo-
ple into thisplace.
BMC officials said that no

newconstructionwilltakeplace
atthespot,onlybasicfeaturesof
the existing structures will be
upgradedwith the addition of
newelements.
Theprojectwasconceivedby

the speaker of the state assem-
bly,RahulNarwekar,whoisalso
thelocalMLAfromColabaandis
being backed by Harshita
Narwekar, former BJP corpora-
tor fromCuffeParade.
“The Marine Drive prome-

nade gives recognition to
Mumbai. Theupkeep, improve-
ment and sustainable develop-
ment of this precinct are para-
mount to the city. Keeping this
in mind, we have now under-
taken beautification of this
promenade,” Rahul told The
IndianExpress.

BMC’splanningdepartmentis
inchargeofexecutingtheproject.
“Theprimaryobjectiveofthis

project is toupgrade thebeauty
ofthisspotandtoensurethatthe
charm of the entire Nariman
Point and Marine Drive is re-
flected since this is a heritage
precinct,” saidHarshita.
“Themain objective behind

takingup thisproject is tomake
itvisitorfriendly.Thisisoneofthe
iconiclandmarksofMumbaiand
entry for people is currently re-
stricted, since there are no rail-
ingsorgates,andtheplaceisalso

poorly lit. Therefore, alongside
beautification,wewillbeillumi-
natingthisplacetomakesurethe
spotremainssafeforvisitorsand
thereisnoblindspot.Continuous
CCTV surveillance will also be
carried out in that spot,” said
Prashant Sapkale, in charge of
BMC'splanningdepartment.
As part of the beautification

project, the entire 60-meter
stretchwill get new railings on
bothsidesofthepromenadeasa
precautionarymeasure. A cast-
irongatewillalsobesetupatthe
entry point to bolster security.
The sea-facing promenadewill
also get vintage-styled electric
poles to reflect the old-world
charmof theMarineDrive.
The BMC will also create

seatingarrangementsforvisitors
and tourists. Considering the
plaza is located by the seaside,
the flooring will be done with
roughgranite to reduce erosion
andensureeasymaintenance.
“The existing seaside walls

will be inspected to check the
structuralstability. If thereisany
damage or erosion, wewill re-
pair it, but nonewconstruction
willbetakenup,”saidanofficial.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER20

THE SUPREME Court on
Thursdaysoughtresponsefrom
the Centre and the states to a
plea seeking directions for tak-
ing appropriate steps to stop
hate speeches against the
Muslimcommunity.
A bench of Justices Ajay

Rastogi and C T Ravi Kumar is-
suednoticestotheCentreandall
stateswhile tagging thematter
withotherpendingpetitionson
theissuependingbeforeanother
bench.
PetitionerShaheenAbdullah

has moved the top court also
seeking direction to the Centre
and states to initiate independ-
ent,credibleandimpartialprobe
intotheincidentsofhatecrimes
and hate speeches across the
country.
Attheoutset,senioradvocate

KapilSibal,appearingforthepe-
titioner,saidsomethingneedsto
be done to tackle the problem
andactionmustbetakenagainst
thosemaking hate speeches or
indulging inhatecrimes.
Thebench said theprayer in

the plea is very vague and no
specific instances have been
mentioned. It said cognizance
can be takenwhere an FIR has
been lodged inacase.
Sibal, however, submitted

the prayer in the petition is not
vagueandmentionsrecentinci-
dentsofhatespeeches.Headded
severalpetitionshavebeenfiled
in the last six months to stop
hate crimes but such incidents
are still continuing.
In his petition, Abdullah has

also sought invoking the
Unlawful Activities Prevention
Act (UAPA) and other stringent
provisions to curb hate crimes
andhatespeeches.
HehassaidtheMuslimcom-

munity is being “targeted and
terrorised” by the participation
of the members of the ruling
political party in delivering the
hatespeeches.

SAGARRAJPUT
MUMBAI,OCTOBER20

THEMAHARASHTRA govern-
ment on Thursday rejected the
Colabapolice'sproposaltopros-
ecuteseniorIndianPoliceService
(IPS)officerRashmiShuklainan
allegedphone-tappingcasereg-
istered in Mumbai. The move
comesdaysafterthePunePolice
filedaclosurereport inafirst in-
formationreportagainstShukla,
inwhichtheyhadaccusedherof
illegallytappingphonesofsome
leadingpoliticians.
The Colaba police had regis-

tered a case against Shukla in
March for allegedly tapping the
phone conversations of NCP
leader Eknath Khadse and Shiv
Sena leader Sanjay Raut and in
April, the investigators filed a
chargesheetagainsther.
However,aftertheformation

oftheEknathShinde-ledgovern-
ment, the police wrote to the
EsplanadeCourt,informingthem
thattheyareseekingpermission
underSection197ofCrPC.Asper
provisionsofSection197ofCrPC,
sanction is required from the
competentauthoritytoprosecute
public servants if an act they are
alleged to have committed di-
rectlyconcernstheirofficialduty.
The sanctioning authority is re-
quired to consider all themate-
rial put before it to decide on
whether a sanction toprosecute
thepersoncanberecommended.
“We took the opinion of the

lawand judiciary, andpolicede-
partments. The reportwas that
thesectionsapplied(againsther)
werewrong. Ithasalsoemerged
that the officer who should be
tried,ifatall,asperthelaw,isnot
Rashmi Shukla. Additionally,
there is no evidence apart from
the photocopy of a paper.
Therefore,nobodycanbeprose-
cuted for the sake of victimisa-
tion.Thestategovernment’sdeci-
sionisbasedontheopinionfrom
law and judiciary,” said Deputy

Chief Minister and state Home
ministerDevendraFadnavis.
"The state Home depart-

ment's order shall soon be sub-
mittedincourt,"saidaseniorpo-
liceofficial.
AnFIRwasregisteredagainst

Shukla at the Colaba police sta-
tion in the first week of March
under the Indian TelegraphAct.
The case was registered on a
complaint by Additional
Commissioner of Police Rajiv
Jain, in which Shukla was ac-
cused of having put the phone
numbers of NCP leader Eknath
Khadse and Shiv Sena leader
SanjayRautunder surveillance.
The FIR read that the alleged

illegal phone tapping had taken
placewhen Shukla headed the
State Intelligence Department
during the rule of the previous
BJP-Sena government.
Subsequently,sectionsofforgery
under Indian Penal Code (IPC)
were addedafter theColabapo-
lice recovered some letters that
were used to seek permission
from the then additional chief
secretary (home) for tapping
phone conversations. In the let-
ters,permissiontotapphonecalls
of S Rahate (Raut) and Khadase
(Khadse)wassoughtandtheap-
proval forthesamewasgranted.
In April, the Colaba police

filedachargesheetthatincluded
statements of 18witnesses and
other documentary evidence.
Witnesses in the case include
Khadse, Raut, the former addi-
tional chief secretary and other
personnel who worked in SID
whenShuklawas incharge.

‘PHONE-TAPPING’CASE

Maharashtra rejects
police proposal to
prosecute Shukla

IPSofficerRashmiShukla

SC asks Centre,
states for reply
on plea against
hate speech

With deck at Mumbai’s Nariman Point,
unhindered view of Arabian Sea soon

Anartist’s impressionof thesea-sidedeck.

SWEETYKUMARI
KOLKATA,OCTOBER20

MOTILAL SHAW, who runs a
small business in the narrow
Durga Pithuri Lane of Bowbazar
inCentralKolkata,hasbeenshut-
tlingbetweenhotelroomsandhis
home for the last threeyears.He
has beendisplaced twice— first
in2019andthenagainthisyear—
afterhis housedevelopedcracks
whenworkonbuildinganunder-
groundmetrotunnelstarted.
The 10.8-km tunnel, with a

small section runningbelow the
Hooghly,will bepartof the16.5-
kmEast-West corridor connect-
ingSectorVinSaltLakeCitywith
HowrahMaidan.
TheShawsareamongseveral

such families in Bowbazar area
who, over the last three years,
havehadtovacatetheirhousesaf-
ter the structures developed

cracks,ostensiblyduetothetun-
neling work in the area. Since
2019, evacuation orders have
beenissuedthricetotheresidents
bythemetroauthorities.
The Indian Express spoke to

someofthosedisplaced,andthey
alleged that theywereuprooted
andmadetoliveoutofhotelsand
flatsfarawayfromBowbazar,dis-
rupting theirdaily livesand forc-
inghardships.
“It isunfortunatethatdespite

everycautionandbestexpertson
board, such incidents tookplace.
So far, nearly 1,000 people have
beendisplaced,butseveral fami-
lies have returned after repair
workwascarriedout.Bytheend
of thismonth,atenderwillbe is-
suedtorebuildhouses thatwere
demolished.Wearehopeful the
workwill start by February.We
havesetasideRs14croreascom-
pensation,” ChandeshwarNath
Jha, MD, Kolkata Metro Rail

CorporationLtd(KMRCL),said.
ThefirsttimeShawhadtova-

catehishousewas inSeptember
2019when25buildingsinDurga
PithuriLanedevelopedcracksaf-
terthetunnelboringmachinehit
an aquifer.More than 700 resi-
dents of 72 familieswere told to
leaveandshiftedtohotels.

“InDecember (2019),metro
authoritiesgaveourhomesa 'fit-
ness certificate' and returned.
Then the pandemic struck and
workstopped.Itresumedin2022,
andonMay11,ourbuildingagain
developed cracks, whichwere
wider than before.Wemoved
backtoahotel,”hesaid.

Bharat Jaiswal’s house in
Durga Pithuri Lanepartially col-
lapsed in2019andhewas allot-
tedatwo-bedroomflatbymetro
authorities inBeliaghata,about5
kmaway.Withnodirectbuscon-
nectingBeliaghata to Bowbazar,
Jaiswal struggles to travel to his
shopdaily.
OnOctober 14, ten buildings

inBowbazar'sMadanDuttaLane
developedcracksduringthecon-
structionof acrosspassage, forc-
ing evacuation of 136 people.
Metroofficials said that as apre-
ventive measure they plan to
move400moreresidentssoon.
VinodKumarSingh,54,anLIC

agent,wasshiftedtohotelQinnon
Creek Row after his house in
Madan Dutta Lane developed
cracks onOctober 14. Vinodhad
stayed at the samehotel for five
days inMaytoo.Singhsaidpolit-
icalsquabblinginthestatehasled
torealignmentofthemetroroute.

Bowbazarwasnotpartoftheorig-
inalroutewhenitwassanctioned
by the thenUPAgovernment in
2008.While the Opposition in
WestBengal alleges that the rul-
ing TMCgot the route altered to
benefitlanddevelopersandsafe-
guard interests of businessmen,
TMCministers and leaders have
refrained fromcommenting on
theissue,blamingtheKMRCLin-
steadforits“lapses”.
Asked about realignment,

KMRCLofficialsdidnotcomment.
Residents of Madan Dutta

Lane, whose houses suffered
damageonOctober14,havebeen
askedtosubmitdeclarationforms
forclaimingcompensation.
Bimal Pramanik, 75, said: “It

surprisesme that they have the
audacity toaskus to stand in the
queue for compensation.Dowe
deserve this? Every time the
metro resumes work, there is
leakage.Thesoilisverysofthere...”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,OCT20

THE KERALA High Court on
Thursdaycancelled theanticipa-
torybailgrantedtoauthorandso-
cial activist Civic Chandran in a
casepertainingtotheallegedsex-
ualharassmentofawomanfrom
theDalitcommunity.
TheHCacteduponpetitions

movedby the state government
and the complainant woman,
who challenged theorder of the
Kozhikodedistrictsessionscourt
granting anticipatory bail to
ChandraninAugustthisyear.The
courtsaidifChandranisarrested,
he should beproducedbefore a
court,whichshouldthenconsider
hisbailapplicationthesameday.
Chandran faced two sexual

harassment cases in Kozhikode

earlier thisyear.Thecaseshit the
headlines obver the district ses-
sions judge’s observationswhile
grantinghimanticipatorybail.
DistrictjudgeSKrishnaKumar

hadsaidthatoffencesunderSC/ST
(PreventionofAtrocities)Actwill
notprima facie standagainst the
accusedbecause it is “highlyun-
believable that hewill touch the
bodyof thevictimfullyknowing
thatsheisamemberofScheduled
Caste”. Thedistrict court further
said, “In order to attract the of-
fenceundertheAct,ithastobees-
tablished that the act of the ac-
cusedwaswith the knowledge
that the victim belonged to a
memberofSC/ST.”
Theobservationshadsparked

outrage,leadingtotransferof the
judge.Kumarhadchallengedthe
transfer intheHighCourt,which
recentlystayedtheorder.

Buildings show crack, life off track as Metro bores through

Metroworkersrepaircracksonhouses lastweek.ParthaPaul

HC cancels anticipatory bail
to activist Civic Chandran

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THE GOVERNMENT has 43.82
lakh tonnes of buffer stock of
various pulses and there is no
needtoworry,UnionConsumer
Affairs Secretary Rohit Kumar
SinghsaidonThursday.
“In fact, we are telling the

statesthatyoushouldtakepulses
fromusforschemeslikeMid-Day
Meal.TheCabinethasalreadyde-
cided toprovide gram for states’
schemes like ICDSat Rs 8per kg
lower than themarket price…,”
Singh said, adding that basedon
the Indent received fromUttar
Pradesh, Gujarat, Himachal
Pradesh andTamilNadu, 88,600
MTofchanahasbeenallocatedto
thesestatestilldate.
Inastatement,theConsumer

Affairs department said, “In or-
dertoaugmentthebufferstock,
thegovernmenthasstartedpro-
curement of 1 lakh tons of im-
ported tur and 50,000 tons of
importedurad.”

Govt: Enough
buffer stock
of pulses

ANURADHA
MASCARENHAS
PUNE,OCTOBER20

CONFIRMING THAT Serum
InstituteofIndia(SII)hasstopped
productionofCovishieldvaccine
inDecember2021,thefirm’sCEO
Adar Poonawalla said on
Thursdaythatpeopleare“fedup”
ofCovidandvaccines.
Speakingwithmediapersons

onthesidelinesofthe23rdthree-
dayannualgeneralmeetingofthe
Developing Countries Vaccine
Manufacturers' Network
(DCVMN) inaugurated in Pune,
Poonawallasaid,ofthetotalstock
availableatthattime,around100
milliondoseshadalreadyexpired.
The vaccine manufacturer

said developing new vaccines
againstemergingsub-variantsof
Omicronwilltaketime.Though,
on a positive note, he said his
firm has completed trials for
Covid vaccine Covovax as a
boosterdoseandwasexpecting
approval within the next 10-15
days. “We have completed the
trials as part of the DCGI (regu-
lator)requirement,”Poonawalla
said at the event thatwas inau-
gurated by Union Health
MinisterMansukhMandaviya.
Theglobaleventbrought to-

gether over 400 leaders, re-
searchers and scientists from

several global public health or-
ganisations and vaccinemanu-
facturingindustriesandresearch
institutes.
When asked by The Indian

Express about an update on
Covishield, which is also being
usedasabooster,Poonawallasaid
the company had stopped pro-
duction of Covishield in
December 2021. “At least a 100
million doses have expired and
wehavestoppeditsproductionin
December2021,”Poonawallasaid.
Heacknowledgedthat there

wasa lethargy in takingbooster
doses. “People are fed up of
Covid and vaccines. However,
maybepeoplecantakeaflushot
annually along with a Covid
booster,”Poonawallanoted.The

experience,though,hasnotbeen
promising and Poonawalla
pointed out that, unlike in the
West,thereisnocultureinIndia
for taking flu shots. “We did at-
tempt during the H1N1 pan-
demic, but to no avail,” he said.
Poonawalla,meanwhile,alsoex-
pressed hope about intranasal
vaccinesthathaveapotential to
reduce transmission.
Earlier, at the inaugural ses-

sion, DrMandaviya said 70 per
centof thecountry'spopulation
hasbeenfullyvaccinatedagainst
Covid-19. “When the power of
government, scientists and in-
dustries is combined with na-
tional and global organisations,
allhealthchallengescanbefaced
andresolved,”headded.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PUNE,OCTOBER20

THEGLOBALrolloutofmorethan
12billionCovid-19vaccinedoses
isthelargestandfastestinhistory
with an estimated 60 per cent
doseproducedbymanufacturers
from developing countries, Dr
Tedros AdhanomGhebreyesus,
Director General,WorldHealth
Organisation (WHO), said in a
videomessage thatwas relayed
at the inaugural session of the

23rd annual generalmeeting of
theDevelopingCountriesVaccine
ManufacturersNetwork inPune.
Tedros, though, said despite

this achievement, starking in-
equitiesintermsofaccesstovac-
cinesremained.Theseinequities
are partly due to the fact that

globally, vaccine production is
too concentrated. “To address
this,WHOandourpartnershave
establishedmRNATechTransfer
hub in South Africa to facilitate
the knowhow in low andmid-
dle-incomecountries,”hesaid.
Keytopicsat themeetingco-

hostedbySerumInstituteofIndia
(SII)includedcommemorationof
unprecedentedglobalcollabora-
tionduringthepandemic,global
equity and timely access of vac-
cines, and futurepandemic-pre-
parednessandresponse.

People fedupofCovid, vaccines:
Adar onCovishieldproductionhalt

AdarPoonawalla,CEO,SIIandSoumyaSwaminathan,Chief
Scientist,WHO,at the inaugurationevent inPune.ArulHorizon

Global rollout of vaccine largest in history,
but stark inequities in access: WHO chief

WHOchief
DrTedros
Adhanom
Ghebreyesus

ANURADHA
MASCARENHAS
PUNE,OCTOBER20

THECOVIDpandemic isnotover
yet, Dr Soumya Swaminathan,
chief scientist atWorld Health
Organisation (WHO), said on
Thursday,addingthattheWHOis
trackingallOmicron subvariants
anditislikelythatafewcountries
mayseeawaveofCovidinfections
becauseofXBB--a recombinant.
“We,atWHO,arealsotrackingde-
rivatives of BA.5 andBA.1,which
aremore transmissible and im-
muneevasive,”sheadded.
“Everythreemonths,thereisa

meetingof the emergency com-
mitteeandglobally,around9,000
deaths are reported everyweek.
Also,justrecently,theWHOdirec-
torgeneralannouncedthatCovid-
19continuestobeapublichealth
emergencyof international con-
cernandalltoolsneedtobeused
wisely – themost important be-
ing vaccines,” Dr Swaminathan
said.“Thereareover300sub-vari-
antsofOmicronandamongthose
ofconcernnowareXBBsubvari-
ants and a fewothers. The virus
willevolvetobecomemoretrans-
missible,”sheadded.However,Dr
Swaminathan said, there is no
datafromanycountrytosuggest
thesenewsub-variantsareclini-
callymoresevereandcauseanin-
creaseinhospitalisations.
“Testingandgenomicsurveil-

lance, though,hasgonedown in
thelastfewmonthsandstrategic
samplingisneededsothatthese
newvariantscanbetracked,”the
chiefscientisttoldmediapersons
on thesidelinesof the three-day
annual general meeting of the
Developing Countries Vaccine
Manufacturers Network
(DCVMN)andSerumInstituteof
India(SII) inPune.

Covid not over,
few nations may
see wave of
infections: WHO
chief scientist

NewDelhi:TheNIAonThursday
recoveredRs1.27crorecashdur-
ing searches at the premises of
Amritpal Singh, a key suspect in
a case of smuggling of 102-kg
herointhroughtheAttariborder
in April. The heroin had been
concealed in a consignment of
licorice roots (Mulethi) by sup-
pliersbased inAfghanistan.
The casewas initially regis-

teredbytheCustomDepartment,
Amritsar. Itwas later transferred
totheNIAandacasewasre-reg-
isteredonJuly30toprobetherole
ofmultiple companies and indi-
viduals. During the searches at
thepremisesof Singh,a resident
of Tarn Taran in Punjab, the
agencyalsorecovereddigitalde-
vices and documents. The NIA
hadalsodetectedfinancialtrans-
actions between accused Razi
HaiderZaidiandSingh. ENS

Rs 1.27 cr seized
from Attari drug
haul suspect

New Delhi
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LASTWEEK,whilepassing its order in the
30-year-oldmatterofBPLLtdvsDCITover
gifttaxinasharetransaction,theSupreme
Courtruledthatshareswithinthelock-in-
period are not ‘quoted shares’, and thus
theyneedtobevaluedas‘unquotedshares’
todetermine thegift tax liability.
Thematter related to the transfer of

shares of a listed company held as part of
thepromoter’squota thatwassubject toa
lock-in period of three years. Experts said
that the order in away clarifies the legal
position on such share transfers, andwill
ease transactionsof this type in the future
withoutattracting legal troubles.

Whatwas thematter?
Theissuerelatedtowhetherthegifting

of thepromoter’s locked-in shares should
be treated as quoted or unquoted shares
forthepurposeofvaluingthegift fortaxa-
bilityunder theGiftTaxAct, 1958.
InMarch1993,29,46,500sharesofBPL

Sanyo Technologies and 69,49,900 shares
ofBPLSanyoUtilitiesandApplianceswere
gifted by the respondent-assessee, BPL
Limited, toCelestialFinance.Thesharesof
boththecompanieswerelistedandquoted
on the stock exchanges. However, these
giftedshares,beingpromoter-quotashares,
allottedtotheassesseebetweenNovember
1990 and July 1991, were under a lock-in
perioduptoNovember1993andMay1994
respectively.
Thequestionarosethattheshareswere

not valued as per the quotation of these
shares on the stock exchange. The tax au-
thoritycharacterisedsuchatransferashav-
ing been effected for an inadequate con-
sideration, and hence treated it as a
“deemed gift” chargeable under the Gift
TaxAct. The tax authority valued themby
treating themas ‘quotedshares’.

What did the SC say?
Dismissingtheappealby‘Revenue’,the

SupremeCourtheldthattheequityshares
of a listed company that form part of the
promoter’s quotawithin a lock-in period
are not ‘quoted shares’, and hence they
have tobevaluedas ‘unquotedshares’.
“These equity shares being under the

lock-in period could not be traded and,
therefore, remained unquoted in any
recognised stock exchange. There, there-
fore, would be no current transactions in
respect of these sharesmade in the ordi-
nary courseof business,” the court said.
The SC noted thatwhen equity shares

are in the lock-inperiod, asper guidelines
issued by the Securities and Exchange
Board of India (SEBI), there is a complete
bar on transfer, which is enforced by in-
scribingthewords“nottransferable”inthe
relevant sharecertificates.
“This position is accepted by the

Revenue,which,however,hasreliedupon
ageneral circular issuedbySEBI,wherein
it is stated that the shares under the
lock-in period can be transferred inter se
the promoters. This restricted transfer, in
our opinion, would not make the equity
shares in the lock-in period into ‘quoted
shares’.”

What are quoted and
unquoted shares?
According to the Wealth Tax Act,

‘quotedshare’ inrelationtoanequityshare
orapreferencesharemeansasharequoted
onanyrecognisedstockexchangewithreg-
ularity from time to time. The quotations
of such shares arebasedoncurrent trans-
actions made in the ordinary course of
business. An ‘unquoted share’ is simply a
share that isnotaquotedshare.
So according to the SC order, if the

locked-insharesofthepromoterfallsinthe
‘unquotedshare’category,theirpricetreat-
ment can’t be that of the ‘quoted shares’,
andsogift taxwillnotbeapplicable.

Promoter shares in lock-in
period not ‘quoted’ for gift
tax purpose: what SC said
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UDITMISRA
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LESSTHANamonthafter thenewlyminted
LizTrussgovernmentpresenteditsnowinfa-
mous“mini-Budget”,thePrimeMinisterhas
been forced to resign following a rebellion
within her Conservative Party. Truss is now
theshortest-servingPMinBritishhistory.
Tobe sure, Truss tookoffice at aprecari-

ous time.TheUKhasbeenfacing long-term
economic stagnation on the one hand and
double-digit inflationinthewakeof thewar
in Ukraine, on the other. Here are five rea-
sonswhyTrusshadnooptionbut togo.

1THE MINI-BUDGET After the Torieswere looking fora leader to replaceBoris
Johnson, Truss ranonanagendaof reviving
growththroughwidespreadtaxcutsaswell
asprovidingenergypriceguaranteesagainst
rampaging inflation.Hermain rival, former
chancellorof theexchequerRishiSunak, re-
peatedly warned that her agenda of un-
funded tax cuts and spending hikeswere a
recipe fordisaster.
OnSeptember23,Truss’schancellorand

long-timefriend,KwasiKwarteng,presented
amini-Budget that essentially ramped up
spendingwhile also cutting tax revenues.
Thissetinmotionachainofeventsthatulti-
matelycausedherdownfall.
As Sunak had predicted, the budget

meant that the government’s borrowings
were set to spiral. At a timewhen theUK is
facinghistoricallyhighinflation,thiswasthe
worst thing that couldhavehappened.

2MARKETREACTION Themini-Budget
spookedmarket participants because a

sharprise inborrowingsata timewhenthe
UK’sgrowthprospectshavebeeniffyatbest
impliedthatthegovernmentmaynotbeable
torepaythedebts itaccumulated. Inapanic
reaction, investors started selling all possi-
bleUKassets.Assuch,thepoundsterlingfell
to historic lows against theUSdollar,wors-
ening the imported inflation in the process
because itmade imports costlier.
Similarly, investors, unwilling to lend

money to the UK government, started sell-
inggilts(governmentbonds).Asthepriceof
giltsfell, theiryields(ortheeffectiveinterest
rate that the markets charge for lending
money) skyrocketed. The Bank of England

rushedtostepintostopafinancialcollapse.

3CRISIS IN PENSION FUNDS ANDMORTGAGERATESAdirectresultof the
mini-Budgetandthe fall ingiltprices (anda
rise in gilt yields) was the crisis in the pen-
sionfundsinUK.Severalpensionfundman-
agers had hedged against interest rates go-
ing up sharply. But the sudden spurt in gilt
yieldsmeant that theywere on thewrong
side of thebet;worse, their assets, the gilts,
werelosingvalue.Thiscreatedmassivepanic
andgenuinedoubtsover theviabilityof the
pension funds.
A sharp rise inmarket interest rates also

meantthatthosewithhomeloanshadtoei-
ther refinance or risk losing their homes;
prospective owners found that a new loan
was considerably costlier within no time.
And all this happened at a timewhenmil-
lions in the UK are strugglingwith the cost
of living crisis, worried about how to stay
warm in the comingwinter in thewake of
highenergyprices.
The opposition Labour Party went to

townwith the message that every home
owners’mortgageratehadgoneupbecause
of flawedTrussonomics.

4U-TURNUPONU-TURNAs it became
clear that themarkets would continue

topunishUKassetsunlessTrussrealisedher
mistake andmade efforts to reverse them,
the PM reluctantly started announcing U-
turns.Onebyone,shereversedhermarquee
ideassuchas reducing the taxonthesuper-
rich.Thebiggestblowcamewhenshesacked
herchancellor.
While this was seen positively by the

markets, it led to theobviouspoliticalques-
tion:WhydidTrussdeserve tostay inoffice
when she fired Kwarteng just for voicing
Truss’economicplans?Therewasnorealan-
swer to thisquestion.

5THENEWCHANCELLORThe last nail,
asitwere,cameintheformoftheactions

of the chancellor that she appointed to re-
placeKwarteng,JeremyHunt.Inthelead-up
totheleadershipbattle,Hunthadsidedwith
Sunak. As soon as he took charge, Hunt
ripped apart everything that was left of
Truss’s economic agenda. British media
noted that while Truss was in the Prime
Minister’s office, it was Hunt whowas in
power.Fromthatpointon,itwasonlyamat-
terof timebefore shewent.

THEEXITofLizTrussasPrimeMinisterofthe
UKafterjust45daysinofficeonlyaddsanex-
tra element of uncertainty in a region that
wasalreadyindeepcrisis.Forthe27headsof
EuropeanUnionnationsgatheredinBrussels
on Thursday for a two-daymeeting, post-
BrexitBritain’scontinuingwoes—whichthey
seeasjustdessertsforitsdecisiontoleavethe
EU—area side show.On their agenda is the
warinUkraine,andtheenergycrisisthathas
sent theirowneconomiesreeling.

Massive economic pain
Sincethebeginningofthewar,Europehas

undergoneamassivestrategicevolution,un-
thinkableninemonthsago.Europeannations
burieddeepdifferences andstoodunitedas
liberaldemocraciesagainstVladimirPutin’s
aggression. They are nowmore committed
tostrengtheningNATOanditspremiseofcol-
lectivesecurityandtothetransatlanticpart-
nershipwith theUS than at any other time
afterWorldWar II. Finland and Sweden are
set to jointhesecuritygrouping.
The decision by Berlin to shed seven

decades of pacifism to strengthen its army,
makemoreweapons,andsendarmstoKyiv
was a turning point. The EU has relaxed its
immigrationlawstoaccommodaterefugees
fromUkraine.Britain,oneofUkraine’smost
vocalsupporters, isanimportantmemberof
the western alliance — but it is Eastern
European EU members such as Poland,
which usually do not have a voice, that are
playingaproactive role.
Thewar has had serious consequences

across the continent. The economic pain is
increasingdaily, andwithnoend in sight to
the fighting,Europe is staringatadarkwin-
ter of energy shortages, high inflation, and
swellingmassesof angry,hurtingpeople.
FortypercentofEurope’sgascomesfrom

Russia—Germanyisthebiggestconsumer—
andevenafterthesanctions,EUcountrieswere
continuingwithgasimports.Punitivecutsby
Putinhave,however,reducedsupplybynearly
90percent.EuropeanleadersaccuseMoscow
ofhaving“weaponised”gassupplies.
Nord Stream, the 1,200 kmgas pipeline

undertheBalticSea,hasremainedunopera-
tional since August, when Russia closed it
down for maintenance work. In late
September, therewere leaks from the pipe
after explosions, and aDanish investigation
— the area falls inDenmark’s exclusive eco-
nomiczone—revealeda50-metreholeinthe
pipe.EUcountriesaroundtheBalticSea fear
thewarmaybemovinggeographicallycloser.
In Germany, inflation is riding at 10 per

cent.ChancellorOlaf Scholz recently saidhis
governmentwould do “everything so that
[gas]pricessink”.Earlierthismonth,Germany
announceditwouldimmediatelyimplement
a96billioneuro-plantoeasepressureoncon-
sumersfromsurginggasprices.
FourGermanthinktanks—ifoInstitutein

Munich,KielInstitutefortheWorldEconomy,
Halle Institute for Economic Research, and
RWI-LeibnizInstituteforEconomicResearch
— thatmake joint twice-yearly forecasts on
theGermaneconomy,cut theirAprilgrowth
projections from3.7per cent to 1.4 per cent,
and for 2023, to – 0.4 per cent from3.1 per
cent. The institutes said soaring gas prices
wouldpushGermanyintorecession.

Stern test for alliance
Thereisconcernthateconomicpressures

couldreduce—andperhapsend—Europe’s
staying power against Russia. Themeeting
in Brussels on October 20-21 hopes to fire-
walltheallianceagainstthisstrain.“Division
is not a luxury we can afford,” European
CouncilPresidentCharlesMicheltweetedon
Wednesday.“Onouragenda:theenergycri-
sis.Wemust intensify our three lines of ac-
tionwith theutmosturgency: reducingde-
mand, ensuring security of supply, and

containingprices.”
SomeEUcountrieshavebeendiscussing

apricecapongasimportssotheydonotbid
against each other for supplies. But others
have reservations about a Europe-only
mechanism,whichcouldnudgesuppliersto
selltothoseinotherregionswhoarewilling
to paymore. Somewant theprice cap to be
appliedonly toRussia; otherswant it for all
gas suppliers.Michel expressed confidence
thatdespite“differingnationalconstraints”,
Europewould approach the energy debate
“constructively, mindful of our urgent col-
lective interest”.
Europeandiplomats insist that“thepeo-

plearemuchaheadof their governments in
their support forUkraine”, and that theyare
prepared to sacrifice their comforts for the
democraticandinternationalprinciplesthey
holddear.Thatclaimislikelytobetestedsoon
— and the possible passage of one or both
houses of the US Congress into Republican
hands after theNovembermidterms could
addanothermovingpart tothemix.

Putin’s nuclear threats
In a survey conducted by the European

Council onForeignRelations in10EUcoun-
tries in May, most respondents blamed
Russiaforthewar,andbackedallroundsup-
port to Ukraine — however, they were di-
videdintowhattheCouncilcalledthe“peace
camp”andthe“justicecamp”.
The former wanted the war to end

quickly, even at the cost of concessions by
Ukraine.ThelattercampbelievedthatRussia
mustbepunished severely. A thirdof all re-
spondentswere in the peace camp. A little
more thana fifthwereof theviewthatonly

Russia’s clear defeat could bring peace in
Europe.
ButUkraine’srecentbattlefieldvictories,

andtheRussianbombardmentofUkrainian
cities that have killed many civilians this
month,havecontributedtoshapingthepub-
lic mood. Chancellor Scholz is under im-
mense pressure from coalition partners to
stepupweapons supplies toKyiv atwhat is
beingseenasaturningpointinthewar.Last
week,Germanyrushedairdefencesystems
to Ukraine as Russia rainedmissiles on its
neighbour.
Putin’snuclearrhetoricmayalsoworkas

a unifier. His threat to use “allmeans avail-
able”, and the reference to “variousmeans
available” to defend Russian territory, have
been understood as references to nuclear
weapons. While opinion is divided on
whetherhewouldgoasfarastoactuallyuse
them,thethreatshavestokedmorefearand
insecurity in Europe,making it likelyNATO
willbecomeevenmorerelevant.Then-word
alsohelps keep theUSattention fromwan-
dering towardsChina.

Absence of peace efforts
There is no clarity or consensus on the

war’s outcomes. Theminimumperhaps is
thatUkraineshouldgetbackall its territory,
butdoes that includeCrimea?Whatshould
aRussiandefeat look like?
In their joint statement after a virtual

meetinglastweek,theleadersof theG7said
they “welcome[d] President [Volodymyr]
Zelenskyy’sreadinessforajustpeace”,which
shouldinclude“respectingtheUNCharter’s
protectionof territorial integrity and sover-
eignty;safeguardingUkraine’sabilitytode-
fend itself in the future; ensuringUkraine’s
recovery and reconstruction, including ex-
ploring avenues to do so with funds from
Russia; pursuing accountability for Russian
crimescommittedduring thewar”.
Anymediated diplomatic effort to end

thewarshouldbeabletogiveallsidesasense
of having ‘won’ something, if not thewar.
Europe should know this from experience.
But all attempts so far have begunwith the
premise that Ukraine cannot be allowed to
lose and Russia cannot be allowed towin.
This isperhapswhydiplomacyhas failed to
makeanycontribution.
Themost serious efforts at bringing the

twosides to the tableweremadebyTurkey
inMarch, when the Russian and Ukrainian
foreignministersmetinAnkara,butthatef-
fort ended in failure. At this point, thewar
might be said tohave stalemated—but it is
not yet the hurting stalemate that usually
brings thewarringsides to the table.
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Five reasons why Liz Truss had to resign as UK Prime Minister
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THEFIRSTtropicalcycloneofthepost-mon-
soonseasonof 2022 is likely to formin the
Bay of Bengal on October 24, the India
MeteorologicalDepartment(IMD)hassaid.
If realised, this will be the first cyclone to
develop in the Bay of Bengal in October
since 2018, and will be called Sitrang, as
named by Thailand. The last October cy-
clone intheBayofBengalwasTitli in2018.

Why storms in October
October-November andMay-June see

storms in the North Indian Ocean— com-
prising the Bay of Bengal and the Arabian
Sea—withanaverageof fivedevelopingin

a year. In the past 131 years, October saw
61 storms in the Bay of Bengal, as per the
RegionalSpecialisedMeteorologicalCentre
(RSMC).Theeastcoast,notablyOdisha,has
facedmanyofitssevereststormsinOctober,
including theSuperCycloneof 1999.
“After thewithdrawal of the southwest

monsoon, there is a rise in ocean heating,
which leads to rise in sea surface tempera-
turesovertheBayofBengal.Theatmospheric
moisture availability over the ocean, too, is
higher. So,whenremnantsystemsfromthe
SouthChinaSeareachtheBayofBengal,they
getconduciveconditions,aidingtheforma-
tionandintensificationof cyclones inOcto-
ber,”saidUmasankarDas,IMDscientistfrom
MeteorologicalCentre,Bhubaneswar.
Incertainyears,ocean-atmosphericfac-

torshinderthisphenomenon.Forinstance,

in2020,weakLaNinaconditionsalongthe
equatorial Pacific Ocean prevented a cy-
clonic formationnear India’s coasts.

Cyclone Sitrang
On Thursday, IMD officials said the cy-

clonicstormwill reachclosetothecoastof
WestBengal-BangladeshbyOctober25.
The name Sitrang has been given by

Thailand,andfeatures in the listof tropical
cyclone names prepared by the RSMC be-
ing followedsinceApril 2020.

States likely to be affected
The IMD is yet to release the probable

cyclonetrack,butasperthelatestupdates,
the prevailing low pressure systemwill
strengthen andmove towards India’s east
coast in the coming four days. Galewinds
andenhancedrainfallareexpectedmainly
overAndamanandNicobarislands,Odisha,
West Bengal and Bangladesh, particularly
thecoastaldistricts.

Weathermodels as on Thursday sug-
gestedthat the lowpressuresystem(wind
speed of 31 km/hr) will strengthen into a
depression (wind speedof 31 to50km/hr)
by October 22 and into a deep depression
(windspeedof51-61km/hr)byOctober23.
Thereafter, it will most likely re-curve

northeastwards, thus skirting past the
Odishacoast.As itprogresses, itwill inten-
sify intoacyclonicstorm(windspeedof62
-87km/hr)byOctober25.Thestormisex-
pectedtoreachclosetotheWestBengaland
Bangladesh coasts in the north Bay of
BengalonOctober25.
Winds with speeds of 40-45 km/hr

gusting to 55 km/hr are likely over the
Andaman Sea and Andaman andNicobar
islands on Friday. Here, light tomoderate
rainfall (15.6 to 64.4mm in 24 hours) will

continue till Saturday.
As the storm is expected to come close

to the Odisha shore, heavy to very heavy
rain (64.5 to204.4mmin24hours)would
lash Puri, Jagatsinghpur and Kendrapara
districtsduringOctober22-25.TheIMDhas
issueda ‘yellow’alert for thesedistricts.
Districts in GangeticWest Bengal, too,

will experience moderate rainfall on
October24and25.

Cyclones in the Arabian Sea
IncomparisontotheBayofBengal,only

32 storms have developed in the Arabian
Sea inOctobersince1891.Climatologically
too, the IMD states that out of the five
stormsthatareformedintheNorthIndian
Ocean in a calendar year on average, four
are in theBayof Bengal.

Lowpressure (indicatedasL) formed
inBayofBengalonThursday. IMD

October storm inBay of Bengal after 3 yrs:When,where it is likely to hit

France’sPresidentEmmanuelMacron (left)andGermany’sChancellorOlaf Scholz
aheadof theEUleaders’ two-daysummit thatbeganinBrusselsonThursday.AP

Europeaneconomiesarehurtingbadly.TheWesterncoalitionisbattlingstresseswithin.Thewarappears
tobestalemated—butapparentlynotbadlyenoughtoforcethewarringsidestothenegotiatingtable

NIRUPAMA
SUBRAMANIAN

HERSUCCESSORwouldbechosen
withinaweek,outgoingPrime
MinisterLizTrussannouncedon
Thursday.Trussherselfhadgot thetop
jobafteraprocess that lastedacouple
ofmonths,andinvolvedseveral
roundsof votingamongtheTories.

WHENTHELEADERof the
ConservativePartyresigns, the
replacement ischosenbyanelection.
Therulesof theelectionaredecided
bythe1922Committee, theTory
parliamentarygroupintheHouseof
Commonsconsistingof all ‘backbench
MPs’whoare legislatorsnotholdinga
governmentoffice.

THERE IS NO CLARITYonthe
specificsofholdingtheelectionyet.
But inthenormalprocess,party
memberschoosebetweentwo

‘finalist’ candidatesafteraseriesof
elections involvingawider field.
While thisprocessusually takes
longer, theelectionthis timeis tobe
concludedbyOctober28.

IF ONEOF THE TWO candidates in
thefinal rounddropsout, theneedfor
voting iseliminated. Inother
circumstances, removingparty
members fromthevotingprocess
couldrequireachangetothe
ConservativeParty'sconstitution, the
BBCsaid.Whoever ischosenas the
Toryparty leaderwillbe invitedby
KingCharles III tobecomePM.

ELECTIONSWILL NOTHAPPEN
unless thenewPrimeMinister
calls for it. Thenextgeneralelection
isscheduledfor January2025
orafter.

How will Britain’s new PM be chosen?

New Delhi
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MANCHESTER UNITED forward Cristiano
Ronaldo will not be in their squad for
Saturday'sPremierLeaguegameatChelsea,
theclubsaid inastatementonThursday.
Ronaldo, an unused substitute in

Wednesday's 2-0 win over Tottenham
Hotspur,walkeddownthetunnelwithafew
minutesof thematchremainingafterbeing
left on thebenchagainbymanagerErik ten
Hag. "Cristiano Ronaldowill not be part of
the Manchester United squad for this
Saturday's Premier League game against
Chelsea,"Unitedsaid. "Therestof thesquad
isfullyfocusedonpreparingforthatfixture."
This came after Ten Hag said hewould

“dealwith"Ronaldo.
Ronaldo's services weren't used on

WednesdayasUnitedproducedarguablyits
most complete performance of the season.
TenHag sought to avoid controversywhen
questioned about the incident after the
match, but it places fresh questionmarks
overthefutureof thePortugalinternational.
“Idon'tpayattentiontoday," theDutchman
said.“Wedealwiththattomorrow.Iwantto
keepthefocusonthisteam.Itwasamagnif-
icentperformance fromall the11players.”
Ronaldowascriticizedbyhismanagerin

the summer for leaving a preseason game
againstRayoVallecanoathalftime. TenHag
described it as unacceptable but later clari-
fied that his comments were not solely
aimedat the37-year-oldRonaldo.
Ronaldo has struggled to establish him-

selfunderTenHagthisseasonandhasscored
justtwogoalsin12appearances.Therehave
beenquestionsabouthisabilitytofit intohis
newmanager'shigh-pressingsystem—and
his place on the bench onWednesday ap-
peared to be further evidence of Ten Hag's
doubts, withMarcus Rashford starting at
center forward.
“Against this Tottenhamwe need good

pressing," he said. “We need good counter-
press because from there you can create
chances.Weneeded goodpressingplayers.
Offensive-wiseyouneeddynamic,sothatis
whatMarcuscanbring.”
Second-half goals from Fred and Bruno

FernandessecuredthewinforUnited,which
moves it towithinonepointof the top four.
Despite TenHag's attempts to avoid the

subject,Ronaldostillprompteddebateafter-
ward.“Iunderstandhisfrustration,butifyou
lookatthebiggerpicturehisteamhasputin
a really good performance,” retired player
AlanShearer saidonAmazonPrimeVideo.
“Themanagerhadabigdecisionand it's

been proven right. You're talking about
maybethebestplayerwe'veeverseen,butit
makesthingsdifficult for themanager.He'll
be asked about that, but he should be talk-
ingabout theplayerson thepitch tonight.”
Amazon pundit Patrice Evra attempted

tosteer theconversationaway fromhis for-
mer United teammate. “Everyone is differ-
ent,” he said. “I want to stay on the United
performance, not to protest Cristiano. He
might have said to Ten Hag, I am going in,'
andwearegoingtomakeastory justshow-
inghimwalking?Maybehesaidheneeded
sometreatment. Idon'twanttofindanyex-
cuse,butIwanttobefocusedonthestoryof
Unitedandwehavetostoptalkingeveryday
aboutCristiano.”

Nunezwins it for Liverpool
DarwinNúñez is finally findinghis scor-

ing touch in his first season at Liverpool —
just in time for theWorld Cup, too.Withhis
first-halfgoal ina1-0winoverWestHamin
the Premier League on Wednesday, the
Uruguay striker has nownetted in three of
his last four games for his best scoring run
since joiningLiverpool fromBenfica.
Núñez is showing he has the ability to

scoredifferent typesof goals,his latest see-
ing him get in between defenders to rise
andglancehomea fineheader froma left-
wing cross byKostas Tsimikas in the 22nd
minute.Núñez also struck the post with a
dipping shot in the first half as Liverpool
returned to Anfield and recorded another
1-0win.

Ronaldo not in United
squad for Chelsea trip Silent juggernaut rolls on

SHIVANINAIK
OCTOBER20

IF THERE'Sbeena silently rumbling jugger-
naut in Indian sport this year, it is the dou-
blespairingofChiragShettyandSatwiksairaj
Rankireddy. Thomas Cup champions.
Commonwealth Games gold. World
Championshipbronze. It'snotstoppedrain-
ing inShetty'sMumbaiandheandhispart-
nerhaven'tstoppedwinningandtickingthe
boxesof big titles.
In a singles-less world - alternately, the

late90sandearlyNoughtiesof Indiantennis
- the duowould've been as stratospheric in
Indian sportsdom as Leander Paes and
MaheshBhupathiwere.Asthingsstand,the
two quietly go about their jobs, plodding
away in search of the Paris Olympicmedal
whichwill be their ultimate prize. It starts
withslayingaparticularlyobstinatedemon
-MalaysiansAaronChia -SohWooiYik.
The Indians have an unflattering 0-6

record against the Malaysian World
Champions. This includes the World
ChampionshipthatendedAaron-Soh'sown
search for aworld title, where they quelled
theIndiansinthreesets ina77-minutelong
semifinal.
Four of the six faceoffs havebeen three-

setters. More importantly, Aaron Chia is a
masterof thebigoccasion- lordingoverthe
fourtournamentquarterfinalsandtwosemi-
finals. Satwik-Chirag beat back All England
champions, Muhammad Shohibul Fikri -
MaulanaBagas,21-14,21-16onThursdayat
theDenmarkOpentosetupaseventhmeet-
ing with Aaron-Soh, and are looking very
sharp.Forarivalrythat'sbristled,brewedand
boomed over the Thomas Cup (where
Malaysianssplittheir leadpairandlost), the
CWG (beat Indians in the team final) and
Worlds(edgedthemoutnarrowlyinsemis),
their Odense quarters is relatively low-key.
Cue: Indiansplayfreely,andtrybreakthe6-
0voodoo.

Below the radar
Satwik-Chirag'sWorlds bronze, though

historic,remainedbelowtheradar,asbronze
medals do - after the semis loss. It is also a
testament to the high-quality badminton
theyplaydayin,dayout-forfouryearsnow,
if youwill - that theWorlds exit in August
was seen as a disappointment, rather than
India'spathbreakingfirstdoublesmedal.But
only the duo knowhow tough it is to break
throughtheIndonesianandMalaysianmaze
of men's doubles in badminton - the
smashes,likerain,neverstoppouring."15-20
strokesbothwayswithdozensmashes,and
thenyoucanstartthinkingofapoint," jokes
India's doubles coach at the camp, Arun
Vishnu."Thewinnerinthesematchesiswho
canmaintainqualityof attackwhentired."

Theopponentstypicallyplayflatdrivesat
veryhighspeed,don't lift theshuttle-know-
ing the tall Indianswill pounce - andare sin-
gularly relentless. Indians face this barrage
everyday-bydefinition,doublesisthat-and
haveemergedasoneof theworld'sbest- the
Koreans they beat in
Round1werenomugs,the
Indonesians, as the All
England affirms, are the
hottest young pair from
the doubles behemoth.
Knowing that the attacks
willbeunceasingatthetop
level, Satwik-Chirag
haven'tpausedtocelebrate
theirmanyachievements.
Thomas Cup done,

they stalked the CWG ti-
tle. That done, they got
cracking on theWorld's.
Themedal neatly folded
away,Satwik-Chiragwereonthecourtwith
coachMathias Boe - chipping away, chis-
elling theirmeticulousgame.
Satwikhaslostsomeseriousweightand

ismovingcrisplywithadisciplineddietand
fitness changes. It is Chirag Shetty though,
thedeeplyintenseandoverthinkingyoung-
ster, who never stops trying, that's fuelling
this self-driven pair, whose coaches don't
need to tell twice.
Their trainingsessionsareconsideredto

be100percentintense,simulatingrealcom-
petition. "Chirag is the lastmantogooff the
court,"Arunsays."He'll stayonforhalfhour

45minutes after everyone is finished, and
practice service, receiving, variations. Even
after good results, these twohaven't gotten
carried away. They keepworking towards
thenextgoal,"headds.
Thenextyear is thequalificationforParis,

but the pairing has had a
stupendous2022andthe
hunger tobe thebest has
gonenowhere. "Maybe it
wastheTokyomedalthey
missedthathurt.Butthey
just don't stop working
hard,"Arunsays.

The Aaron factor
The Indians will see

their appetite reflected
from across, with Aaron
Chia, the formidable, fre-
netic, fabulously creative
and forceful Malaysian.

He is very consistent, plays high standards
througharally, andeverythingcomesback.
Indiansusethechangeofpaceextremely

cannilytodenytheMalaysiansacontinuous
stream of birds, though the World
Championships strangely saw short rallies,
andIndianswereputunderthepumpinthe
third. Aaron has epic control of the shuttle,
createscleveropeningsforSoh,boastsamas-
terfulservewithvariations,andbringspris-
tine quality shot-making at the clutch. Soh
copsthebullyingthatweaklinksdo,buthe's
doneitsooftenhe'sgottenverygoodatpar-
ryingattacksoff."If Indiansgetthefirstgame,

they'll not let go. I'mconfident they'll break
through theMalaysians," says former dou-
blesOlympian,ManuAttri.
He senses a win around the corner,

addingthattheIndianswhomorphtheirde-
fenceintoattack,arelookinggoodtoputone
across."Satchihavegottenconsistent.Earlier,
theywouldgive away3-4points.Nowthey
give1, take3-4. Boe's guiding themvery in-
telligently,"hesays.
"It has to break at some point. It could

be tomorrow," avers his partner Sumeeth
Reddy, adding Indians carry the venom of
being able to break any defence, and the
Malaysians will remain wary of taking
themon at the net, despite the CWG team
event loss.
"Chiraghastoshouldertheburdenofcre-

atingwisesetupsagainstAaron-Soh,"Reddy
says, believing awin is on the anvil. "I don't
thinkMalaysiansareaheadof Indians.They
are equal. If we can just control the nerves,
thenwecanwin."
Arun Vishnu reckons playing fearlessly

will help Indians on Friday, even if copping
thesmashassaultcanbementallyandphys-
ically draining. The Indians can give it back
asgoodastheyget,andit'swhyformerplay-
ersmark thecontest50/50.
Indianattackvariations-notonlydothey

tenorandkeythepace, theymixtheirdrops
and half smashes happily to break the fre-
neticrhythmtheMalaysianslike-meanthe
6-0wall canbreak anytimenow. "It's about
onewin. Just one. Then the floodgateswill
open,"Arunpromises.

Satwik-Chiragcontinue impressiverunwithawinoverAllEnglandchamps inOdense;Aaron-Sohnext

SatwiksairajRankireddy(L) andChiragShettydefeatedMuhammadFikriandMaulanaBagas,21-14,21-16inDenmarkOpen.

ThomasCupdone, they
stalkedtheCWGtitle.
Thatdone, theygot
crackingontheWorld's.
Themedalneatly folded
away,Satwik-Chirag
wereonthecourtwith
coachMathiasBoe-
chippingaway,chiselling
theirmeticulousgame

CristianoRonaldowasanunused
substitute inManUtd’s2-0winover
Spurs.Hewalkeddownthetunnel
withafewminutes left toplay.Reuters

CROSSWORD4878

ACROSS
1 Runoff atoutsetof
disturbance(6)

4 RushtoseetheruinsofAthens
(6)

9 Onewholovesbeing
unhappilymarried(7)

10 Peersout fora lively frolic
(5)

11 Compelpayment tobeprecise
(5)

12 It’snotpleasant toseea
damagedrose (7)

13 It’sa total lossall right
(7,4)

18 Onewhoenjoysdistinction
withoutpower?(7)

20 Pushaboat (5)
22 Tearose(5)
23 Recoils frompsychiatrists (7)
24 Pin inserted intoa joint (6)
25 What thechampagnedid
whenlittleFlorencegot
married(6)

DOWN
1 States times forcustoms
(6)

2 Withspirit asailorgetsupto
dance (5)

3 Mark’squite rough-and-ready
(7)

5 Adetachedarea inchurch
(5)

6 Leavetheroadandstop
(4,3)

7 Soundlyworkedwiththe
handsas required(6)

8 Safedeaneryconstructed
withoutceremony(4-3-4)

14 Onemustdo it tosurvive (7)
15 Nomeanparty? (7)
16 Theywillbe less thanthe
normal fare (6)

17 Letout thesmallestamount
say(6)

19 Twoinsupport (5)
21 Wereupsetaboutapointbut
startagain (5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Watchout foraspot
of botherasa
partnerpicksupthe
wrongendof the

stick.Althoughonlysomeof
youwillbeaffected, there isno
knowingwhat,orwho,will
windyouup.Alwaysgive
others thebenefitof thedoubt,
andyou'll soon findthat they
softentheir stance.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
There's still a
shortageof
significantplanetary
patterns, so this isa

timeforyoutomakeyourown
choicesandnot tobepushedby
circumstances.Actually, it'sa
sociableperiod,andyou'llbe
happytomixwith friends-and
avoidanyfeeling thatyou're
stuckwith familymembers.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Youwantonly the
best -andyou
deservean
improvement in

yourcircumstances. It'sone
thinghavinghighhopes,
though,andanother tomake
sure that theycanbeput into
practice.Youmaybeable torely
onpeoplewhoalreadyhave
donewhatyou'replanning. If
theydon'tofferadvice first,
thenswallowyourpride
andask.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Today's stars favour
practical steps to
makeyournest
moreharmonious

andcomfortable,but if you
don't takeotherpeople's
wishes intoaccountallyour
actionswillhavethereverse
effect.Youneedtheirhelp, so
youmayhaveto tailoryour
desires to theirs.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Sometimesyouget
the feeling that the
realaction is
elsewhere. If you're
stillwondering

where theexcitement is, give it
a little longer.Thewhole
situationchangesbefore long,
allowingallof youtogooutand
hunt foryourheart'sdesire.And
about timetoo.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
There isagreatdeal
tobesaid for
indulgingyourself
today.Youalso

deservearewardforall those
timesyouhaveputyourself out
forotherpeople.Youmaynot
receive thethanksyou're
expecting,butappreciation
couldarrive inotherways.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Youstill seemto
haveenoughenergy
tokeepyourown
plansonthego-and

inspireotherpeoplewithyour
example.Asyou'vediscovered,
though, if youdon'tpace
yourself andslowdownas
soonasyouhear thewarning
signals, thenyoucouldend
upcompletelyburntout
andexhausted.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
You'restillnothappy
forotherpeople to
findouteverything
thatyou'redoing, so

you'llhavesomefine
judgements tomake, letting
somefolk intoyourconfidence,
but treadingwarilywith
others.And, if youcanfind
sometimetoday-dream, then
goahead.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Anydesire to travel
widely,perhaps to
far-awayplaces,
shouldnowbetaken

amajorstep forward. If life in
foreignpartsdoesn't suityou,at
thevery leastyoushouldtake
steps tomakeyour
accommodationmoreairyand
spacious.A littleextra luxury
wouldn't comeamiss, either.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Expectasurpriseof
sorts. It seemsthat
theconsequencesof
the last fewmonths'

actionscouldbeextremely
importantandwillbehere
sooner thanyouexpect. It is
alsoclear thatwhatever
happensmaybringback
memoriesof somethingthat
tookplacearoundthis time
lastmonth.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Discretion isvital.
Yet it isamazinghow
muchyoucangive
awaywithout

tellinganyonewhat is really
goingon.Youhaveeverything
togain fromkeepingasecret
a littlewhile longer.That
waythesurprise, anda
partner'spleasurecouldbeall
thegreater.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Social influencesare
strong,perhaps
becauseyoufeel
moreconfidentand

ready foranunusualencounter,
onthe look-out forstrange
coincidences. If you'reona
short fuse, someone isboundto
tryandwindyouup.A laugh
andasmileshouldsee
youthrough.

S
U
D
O
K
U
4
9
9
4

DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S

O
LU

TI
O
N
S
U
D
O
K
U
4
9
9
3

Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Natureisthemasterof___;____isthemasterofnature-JGHolland (7,.,6)

SOLUTION:AERIE,COSTS,LINNET,FUNGUS
Answer:Natureisthemasteroftalents;geniusisthemasterofnature-JGHolland

RAEEI EINLNT

COSST FSUGNU

SolutionsCrossword4877:Across:1Abounds,5Pipit,8Hotonthetrail,9Swell,10
Melanie,11Clause,12Campus,15Lie-abed,17Apart,19Infantprodigy,20Gates,21
Sleight.Down:1Ashes,2Onthefaceof it,3Nonplus,4Scheme,5Petal,6Plain
speaking,7Tellers,11Calling,13Alamode,14Adepts,16Banns,18Tryst.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

EPL STANDINGS
P W D L GD Pts

Arsenal 10 9 0 1 14 27
ManCity 10 7 2 1 23 23
Spurs 11 7 2 2 10 23
Chelsea 10 6 2 2 5 20
ManUtd 10 6 1 3 0 19
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GREEN INAUSTRALIA SQUAD
Explosive all-rounder Cameron Green on Thursday
replaced injured reserve wicketkeeper-batter Josh Inglis in
Australia's T20 squad. The 27-year-old Inglis sustained an
injury in a freak accident while playing golf when his six-
iron snapped and cut his hand. PTI
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER20

REACTINGTOPCB'sthreatthatIndia'srefusal
to travel toPakistan fornextyear'sAsiaCup
couldtriggeratit-for-tatresponseatthe50-
over World Cup, sports minister Anurag
Thakursaidthatheexpectedallteamstopar-
ticipate in themega ICCtournament.
BCCIsecretaryJayShah,aftertheBoard's

annualgeneralmeetingonTuesday,hadsaid
thatIndiawon'ttraveltoPakistanfortheAsia
Cup, and the tournament will be held at a
neutral venue. Incidentally, Shah is also the
presidentof theAsianCricketCouncil(ACC).
The Pakistan Cricket Boardwas left peeved
at the comment and said such aneventual-
itywillaffecttheirteam'sparticipationatthe
WorldCuptobehostedby India.
ButThakur,alsoaformerBCCIpresident,

saidteamsfromPakistanhaveplayedinIndia
on several occasions in the past, but Indian
teamsgoingacross theborderwasamatter
onwhich thegovernmenthadto takeacall.
TheministersaidIndiacannotbethreatened

in thismatter. He expected Pakistan to play
theWorldCupinIndia.Thakur,however,said
that the probability of India travelling to
Pakistan“aren'tmuch”.
“All teams who qualify for (theWorld

Cup)are invited(tocompeteonIndiansoil).
Many times, Pakistan teams have come to
India andplayed. I feel India isnot inaposi-
tion to be dictated (by someone) and there

isnoreasonforanyonetodothat. Iexpectall
countriestocomeandcompete,”Thakurtold
reportersonThursday.
Top-level international cricket has re-

turnedtoPakistanafterahiatusofmorethan
adecade.TouringsideshadavoidedPakistan
after the Sri Lankan teamwas attacked in
Lahore in 2009, but England, Australia and
WestIndies,amongotherteamshaveplayed

inPakistanoverthelastfewyears.However,
Indiahasn'tdoneso,andThakurhintedthere
wasnotmuchchanceof ithappening in the
near future.
“Possibilities(of IndiaplayinginPakistan)

arealwaysthere.Whothought therewould
beCOVID-19?Anythingcanhappenbutthe
chances (of the Indian team travelling to
Pakistan)arenotmuch.
“...It'sadecisionthatwillbe takenbythe

homeministry. Overall, players' safety and
security is an importantmatter.”
Whenpointedout that other teamshad

touredPakistanintherecentpast,Thakurre-
fused tobudge.
“That is a security concern. The govern-

ment will take a call on that. Let the time
come, let us see the situation at that time,”
hesaidataneventtoannouncethefifthedi-
tionof theKhelo IndiaYouthGames,which
will be held across eight cities inMadhya
Pradesh fromJanuary31 toFebruary11.
NewBCCIpresidentRogerBinnyalsosaid

thattheBoardwillhavetogobythegovern-
ment directive when it comes to series
againstPakistan.

“That(GoingtoPakistan)isnottheBCCI's
call.Weneedthegovernment'sclearanceto
leave the country. Whether we leave the
country or teams coming into the country,
weneed clearance,” the former all-rounder
said.
“Oncewegetclearancefromthegovern-

ment,wegowithit.Wecan'tmakedecisions
onour own.Wehave to rely on the govern-
ment.Wehavenotapproachedthemyet.” .
Shah's comment had 'disappointed' the

PCB, who have demanded an emergency
meeting of the ACC. “Such statements (like
Shah's)cansplit theAsianandinternational
cricketcommunities,"andimpactPakistan's
visittoIndiaforthe2023WorldCup,thePCB
hadsaid inastatement.
India haven't travelled to Pakistan since

the2008AsiaCup,andaftertheMumbaiter-
ror attack on November 26 that year, the
scheduledbilateral series inearly2009was
cancelled. Pakistan did travel to India for a
shortsix-matchwhite-ballseriesin2012,but
inthelast10years, therehasn'tbeenanybi-
lateral cricket with the two teams playing
eachotheratonly ICCandACCevents.

Thakur says he expects Pakistan to come to India for World Cup
“All teamswho
qualify for (theWorld
Cup) are invited (to
compete on Indian
soil).Many times,
Pakistan teamshave
come to India and
played. I feel India is not in a
position tobedictated (by
someone) and there is no reason
for anyone todo that. I expect all
countries to comeandcompete.”

ANURAGTHAKUR
SPORTSMINISTER

“That (Going to
Pakistan) is not the
BCCI's call.Weneed
thegovernment's
clearance to leave the
country.Whetherwe
leave the country or
teamscoming into the country,we
needclearance. Onceweget
clearance fromthegovernment,
wegowith it.Wecan'tmake
decisions onour own.”

ROGERBINNY
BCCI PRESIDENT

IOCintalkswith10
countriesforhosting
2036Olympics
Seoul: The IOC is in talkswith10po-
tential candidates to host a future
SummerGames, the global group of
national Olympic leaders was told
Thursday. India is among the coun-
tries to have expressed interest in
hosting the 2036 Olympics, apart
from Egypt, England, Indonesia and
Qatar. “We are currently working
with10 interestedNOCsandregions
acrossfourcontinents,” International
OlympicCommitteedirectorgeneral
Christophe de Kepper said at the
Association of National Olympic
CommitteesmeetinginSeoul,South
Korea. That Olympics is the next
Summer Games available to be
awardedinamostlysecretiveprocess
led by IOC officials to avoid both ex-
pensive public campaigning and a
vote contested by multiple candi-
dates. The system that picked
Brisbaneas the2032host11years in
advancewasintroducedafterFrench-
led investigations of alleged vote-
buying in the 2016 and 2020
Olympicsbidding. AP

Patil losesMCA
presidentialpolls
Mumbai: Former India batter
Sandeep Patil on Thursday lost the
presidential election of Mumbai
Cricket Association to Amol Kale.
Kale,whohadthebackingofBJPMLA
and new BCCI treasurer Ashish
Shelar,defeatedPatilby25votes.Kale
got 183 votes as compared to Patil's
158. Kale was vice-president in the
previousregime.The66-year-oldfor-
mercricketerhaddecidedtocontest
theMCA polls last month. Patil was
earlierdirectorattheNationalCricket
Academy and also served as chair-
manof theBCCIselectioncommittee.
He represented India in29Tests and
45ODIs.Healsohasa lotof coaching
experience with stints with the
Indian,KenyanandOmanteams.PTI

U23Worlds: India
winthreemedals
Pontevedra: Ankush settled for a sil-
ver after being overpowered by for-
midable Yui Susaki but Vikas (72kg)
and Nitesh (97kg) won their bronze
medal play-offs with ease as India's
Greco Roman wrestlers cherished
theirbestevershowataglobalevent
bywinning threemedalsat theU-23
world championship, here. Ankush
had a herculean task at hand as she
wasupagainstreigningOlympicand
world champion and eventually she
proved no match to Susaki as the
Japanese pinned the Indian in less
than twominutes in the women's
50kg finalonThursday.PTI

Indiatotour
Bangladesh
Dhaka: Indiawill tourBangladeshfor
thefirsttimesince2015forthreeODIs
andtwoTestsbeginningDecember4,
thecountry's cricketboard (BCB)an-
nounced. Dhaka's Mirpur Stadium
will host all the three ODIs on
December 4, 7 and 10 and the series
will thenmovetoChattogramforthe
firstTestfromDecember14to18.The
teamswill be back in Dhaka for the
secondandfinalTestfromDecember
22 to 26, Bangladesh Cricket Board
president Nazmul Hassan said in a
statement.Thetwo-matchserieswill
have crucial World Test
Championshippointsat stake.PTI

BRIEFLY
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SRIRAMVEERA
OCTOBER20

FORMER PAKISTAN skippers ShoaibMalik
andMisbah-ul-Haqhavestressedonthebig
role finger- spinners play in T20 cricket in
Australia.Malikspokeofamomentfromhis
Big Bash League days, when his captain
George Bailey asked him to bowl at two set
batsmen.
“I gavehimastare, as if to saywhat ishe

doing,” Malik laughs on A Sports, adding,
“Bailey toldme 'no, no, finger spinwill help
takewicketsandcheckrunshere(Australian
conditions).”
Misbah then rationalised the decision:

“It’s difficult to sweep on those trackswith
the extra bounce, or even pull. It’s not like
Asiawhereyoucanrockbackandpullashort
ball fromaspinnereasily.”
India, under Rohit Sharma, have shed

Virat Kohli’s disinclination to use
Ravichandran Ashwin, bringing him back
into thewhite-ball fold. But it also presents
an interesting conundrum:Would Ashwin
bowlmoreofhisfinger-spunoff-spinorwill
he, as he has done in the Indian Premier
League, resort tohis carromballsmore?
Itbegsthequestion:Whydoesn’tAshwin

bowlmoreoff-spin inT20s?All throughthe
IPL,hekept rollingout thecarromballs. The
lengths and lines varied, some spun, some
skidded on, some came in, somewent out,
but largely theywere carrom balls and its
variations.
Rajasthan Royals head coach Kumar

Sangakkarawaswatching fromthedugout.
Afterthetournament,theSriLankanlegend
would offer this: “Even for him [Ashwin],
therewill be lots of thinking and improve-
mentstodo,especiallywithhisoff-spinand
bowlmoreof it”.
Asofnow,Ashwinseemstohavedecided

tobowlmoreskiddingcarromballs inT20s,
and theoff-spin inTests.
In the IPL, he has harassed the likes of

Rohit Sharmawithhisoff-breaks. But these
days,heseemstobeusingitselectively,with
left-handersgetting itmore.
Onhis YouTube channel, Ashwinhas of-

ten talked about his approach in T20s. How
helikestocreatepressurethroughtightlines.
The variations aren’t used to lure a batsman
into a big shot but to defeat an intended big
shot.Mostof thetime,hewill flick,side-arm,
squeeze out the ball between the forefinger
andthethumb,orskimhisfingersonthebelly
oftheballtoundercut,createanglesbyjump-
ing to the sidesof the crease. Andusehis re-
versecarromball thathehasnowtamed.
Ashwin'soff-break isnota simpledeliv-

ery,turninginfromoutsideoff-stumpintoa
right-hander. Ashwin, the tinkerman, has
tweaked his release positions, the way he
loads up - at times from front of his face to
stayuprightatreleasewhenhewantsmore
over-spin.
Orgetituptohisrightshoulderwhenhe

wantsmore side-spin. In thewayhe arches
his upper body after loading at timeswhen
he seeksmore dip and turn. In theway, he
pressesonthefrontfoot, theweight leaning
forward on a longer stride, when hewants
the ball to go slowerwithout changing his
armspeed.
He has corrected the flaw of his early

years of over-relying onhis fingers, andhas
gothisbodymoreintotheaction.Circa2012
and 2013, the late Australian off-spinner
Ashley Mallett and Ashwin’s then coach
Sunil Subramaniamhad talked about how
“there was no body in the action”, and an
over-reliance on “clever fingers” (asMallett
termedit).Fromabout2015orthereabouts,

Ashwinhasbeenabowlerontheascent.So,
whydoeshethenhavenotasmuchtruston
aball that hehas so assiduouslyworkedon
toperfect?
It doesn’t fit in with his philosophy of

stranglingtheruns. InT20s,withoutthelux-
ury of a spell to work on, and drawn in to
bowl an over here and there, Ashwin’s
methodistosqueezeinthepressurethrough
restricting runs.
Once, the late Martin Crowe had dis-

missedoff-spinners,whiletalkingabouthis
methods against spin. “I never really rated
off-spinners.Theyjustcameintothehitting
zone, whichwas legside forme.” Perhaps,
theharshcommentrevealssomethingabout
the off-spinners he came across during his
careerbut in theory,asageneralperception
aboutspin,Crowe’sprofessionalassessment
comesclosetothegully-crickettheoryabout
off-spin.ThewayAshwiniscurrentlybowl-
ing in T20s, it seems he buys into that the-
ory,notasareflectiononhisskills,butits in-
herenteffectiveness in the frenetic format.

Ashwin thinks differently
Maybe, themanwith themost experi-

mental headspace inworld cricket doesn’t
want to be labelled as an off-spin bowler at
all inT20s?Whilebatting,hehasnumerous
bat-swings and tweaks in his stance, de-
pending on the conditions, pitch, bowler,
bounce, swing.
Maybe, the reverse carrom ball has al-

lowedhimtonotusetheoff-breaktoomuch.
It drifts sharply into the right-hander and
veersaway fromthe left-hander.
Ashwin started to use it because he felt

batsmenwerepickinghisfinger-flickingcar-
romballs. “Usually seeing theway it comes
outofmyhand,the(right-handed)batsman
started to set up toplay it to theoffside. But
now I have tried to get the ball to drift into
the batsmen,” he once told Sky Sports, and
dated itsorigin to2019.
Soinhismind,it’snota“defensive”move

byanystretch,forthecut-and-driedpurpose
of saving runs and ratcheting up the pres-
sure.
When nothing else but a wicket is

needed, can Rohit turn to Ashwin? That
questionpresupposesthatAshwinisunder-
selling himself in the carrom ball-flicking
avatarthoughit'swhatgothimbackintothe
team. The current carefully- thought-out
philosophyiswhathasgivenhimagoatan-
otherwhite-ballWorldCup.
Thatmay be so, but until he tastes suc-

cess at the T20 World Cup with this ap-
proach,thelikesofSangakkarawillstillwon-
der.Until then, theywill continuetoponder
whetherAshwinhasundersoldhimself.

Ashwincantrouble thebestwithhisoff-breaks,butscarcelyuses theminT20s.Will thisapproachwork intheWorldCup?

Dealing in carrom balls

CARROMBALL: In IPL,Ashwinmostly
bowledcarromballs. Some skidded
on, somecamein, somewentout.

REVERSECARROMBALL: Itdrifts
sharply intotheright-handerand
veersawayfromthe left-hander.
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ONAtopsyturvy finaldayofGroupAquali-
fyinggamesinGeelong,SriLankafirstsealed
a spot in the Super12of theT20WorldCup
with a somewhat tense win over
Netherlands. ThedisappointedDutch, their
fate now in the hands of the already
knocked-out United Arab Emirates, would
breakintoafrenziedteamcelebrationafew
hours later whenNamibiawere edged out
bysevenruns.
Sotheteamthathadshakenupthetour-

namentontheveryfirstdaywithahumbling
of the Lankans ended up going home;
Namibia’sexitalsomeantSriLankafinished
asGroupAtoppersandprogressedtoGroup
1intheSuper12,withIndia’sGroup2avoid-
ingtheAsiaCupchampionsandhappilywel-
comingsecond-placedNetherlandsinstead.
In the afternoon, KusalMendis seemed

tohaveputitbeyondNetherlandswithacal-

culated 79 off 44 deliveries.Wiser after the
Namibia rout, and ravagedby injury in soft,
slowconditions, Sri Lankaposted162 for6.
A direct hit by Dhananjaya de Silva and

twostrikesbyWaninduHasarangareduced
Netherlands to 109 for 8 after 17 overs. But
therewas tobe a revival ledbyopenerMax
O’Dowd,bornandraisedacross theTasman
Sea inAuckland.
Binura Fernando kept hurling it on

O’Dowd’spads,with fine leg andsquare leg
in the circle, andwas swung for three suc-
cessive boundaries – six, four and four.
SkipperDasun Shanakamade it nine down
withadirecthit at thenon-striker’s endbut
O’Dowdsurvivedareviewfor lbwnext, and
was on strike for the 18th fromMaheesh
Theekshana.
Theekshana had bowled superbly until

then (3-0-16-2) but the pressurewas to get
tohimnow.Heservedupafulltossthatwas
carted for six and also called a no-ball for
height. The attempted free hit was pushed
wide once and wide a second time;

Theekshana had conceded nine runswith-
out bowling a single legal delivery, and the
equation had plummeted to 30 needed off
12.Theekshanamanagedtorecoverhiscon-
trolandalthoughhegaveawayanothersix–
amighty slog-sweep by O’Dowd – he left
LahiruKumarawith a steep23 todefend in
the lastover.
Kumara can so often be a hit-or-miss

bower,but this time,hegot theball toclimb
awkwardlyoffhishardlengthsandthwarted
O’Dowdcomprehensively fora16-runwin.
“They're just cut-throat tournaments,

aren't they," Netherlands captain Scott
Edwards said after his team’s first defeat in
threematches ahead of the Namibia-UAE
game. "We thinkwe've played a lot of good
cricketinallthreeofthegames.Butyeah,the
natureof these tournaments, one little slip-
up, 15-20 runsandyoucanbeknockedout.
Hopefully,UAEcangetupandwe'restillgo-
ing tomorrow.”
Intheeveninggame,UAEhadlearntfrom

howMendisandSriLankahadbuilttheirin-

nings, and gave the first half to the condi-
tions;SriLankawere60for2aftertenovers,
UAEmade 58 for 1. Sri Lanka accelerated to
162,UAEtook21off thelastoverfromJJSmit
to reach148.
Namibiacrumbledto69for7bythe13th

over and theDutchcould see themselves in
theSuper12already.Onlytheimposingfig-
ure of DavidWiese, the 37-year old South
African-Namibian dual international, stood
inbetweentheDutchandagony-turned-ec-
stasy. The long-haired veteran all-rounder
started powering the ball away, through
gaps, through fielders’ legs, into the rope,
over the boundary. No 9 Ruben
Trumpelmannhelpedhimself toacoupleof
massiveslogs.From64off 30,Namibiasud-
denlyneeded just20off 12.
ZahoorKhan cameupwith an excellent

19th over of yorkers and low full tosses,
whichwent for only six runs. Still, Namibia
were only a couple of hits away, and UAE
were allowedonly fourmenon the bound-
ary,havingexceededtheir allocated time.

Opener Muhammad Waseem had
bowled just one over, duringwhich he had
droppedWiese and alsomissed a run-out
chance off the same delivery with a wild
throw. But he got his full deliveries right
when itmattered, andoff the fourth,Wiese
failed to clear long-on. He trudged off, sank
intohischairinthedugoutandheldhishead
in his hands as Waseem nailed his final
yorker to giveUAE their firstwin in the T20
WorldCup.
"Ican'treallyputitintowords,"adejected

NamibiacaptainGerhardErasmussaid. "It's
toughtotrytodecipherinthelasttwogames
where itwentwrong."
BRIEFSCORES:SriLanka162/6(Mendis79,
Asalanka 31; vanMeekeren 2-25, de Leede
2-31)beatNetherlands146/9(O'Dowd71*,
Edwards21;Hasaranga3-28,Theekshana2-
32)by16runs
BRIEFSCORES:UnitedArabEmirates148/3
(Waseem50,Rizwan43;Scholtz1-22)beat
Namibia 141/8 (Wiese 55; Hameed 2-17,
Zahoor2-20)bysevenruns.

ROUND ONE

On day of fluctuating fortunes, Sri Lanka and Netherlands enter Super 12

KushalMendis top-scoredforSriLanka
with79off 44ballsagainst theDutch.

RavichandranAshwincouldproveto
beeffective inAustralianconditions
duetothebounce inpitches.

New Delhi
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QATAR

Pandassent
byChinaarrive
aheadofWC
AlKhor:Apairofgiantpan-
dassentasagiftfromChina
arrived in Qatar on
Wednesdayaheadof next
month’sWorld Cup. They
willtakeupresidenceinan
indoor enclosure in the
desert nationdesigned to
duplicateconditionsinthe
dense forests of China’s
mountainous Sichuan
province. Eight hundred
kgsoffreshbamboowillbe
flownineachweektofeed
them.JingJing,a4-year-old
maleweighing120kghas
been given the Arabic
name Suhail, and 3-year-
old female SiHai, at 70 kg
has been named
Thuraya.The pandaswill
quarantine for21daysbe-
forevisitorswillbeallowed
to see them. Qatar is ex-
pecting 1.2millionvisitors
for theWorld Cup begin-
ningNovember20. AP

Suhail, amalePanda,
sentbyChina.AP

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

SYRIA

WHOofficial
accusedof
graft, fraud
London: Staffers at the
World Health
Organization’s Syrian of-
ficehaveallegedthattheir
bossmismanagedmillions
of dollars, plied govern-
ment officials with gifts
and acted frivolously as
Covid swept the country.
Over100confidentialdoc-
uments, messages and
othermaterials obtained
show that the agency’s
Syria representative, Dr
AkjemalMagtymova, en-
gaged in abusive behav-
iour,pressuredWHOstaff
to sign contracts with
high-rankingSyrian politi-
cians andmisspentWHO
and donor funds.
Magtymova declined to
respondanddescribedthe
accusations as “defama-
tory.” AP

USA

Trumpdeposesin
defamationsuit
New York: Former
PresidentDonald Trump
answeredquestionsunder
oathWednesdayinalaw-
suit filedbyE JeanCarroll,
a magazine columnist
who says he rapedher in
themid-1990sinadepart-
mentstoredressingroom.
The deposition gave
Carroll’s lawyersa chance
to interrogate Trump
about the assault allega-
tions,aswellasstatements
hemadein2019whenshe
toldher storypublicly for
the first time. Trumphas
said Carroll’s rape allega-
tionis“ahoaxandalie.”AP

DENNISOVERBYE
OCTOBER20

YES, IT’S full of stars, and stars to
be. Twenty-seven years ago, in
1995,theHubbleSpaceTelescope
wowed theworldwith a cosmic
landscape called Pillars of
Creation.Theimagerevealedtow-
eringmountains of gas anddust
in the Eagle Nebula, one of the
most productive star factories in
theMilkyWaygalaxy.Itwashigh
art fromdeep space andavisual
triumph for the newly repaired
and rebornHubble, which had
beenmarredbyablurredlensthat
prevented it from recording
clearerscenesof thecosmos.
Now the JamesWebb Space

Telescope, Hubble’s successor,
hasturneditsinfraredeyestosee
throughthosesamecolumnsand
inspectthenewbornsstillintheir
dustycribs.Inthenewviewofthe
Pillars released onWednesday,
cherry-redstreaksandwavesare
jets of material squeezed from
globsofgasanddust—babypro-
tostars— as they collapsed and
heateduptowardstardom.
After 20 years and some $10

billion the Webb telescope
launched onChristmasDay last
yearintoanorbitaroundthesun
and amillionmiles fromEarth.
The launchwas stupendously
successful, aswas the complex
unfoldingprocedureinspacethat
putthetelescopeintooperational
mode. TheWebb is designed to

see infrared light, electromag-
neticradiationwithwavelengths
longerthanvisiblelight—colours
nohumaneyehaseverseen.
The telescope has proved its

worth. In the last fewmonths it
has dazzled astronomers with
newviewsofauniversethatthey
thoughttheyknew:galaxiesand
stars at the edge of time, only a
fewhundredmillion years after
theBigBang; spookypicturesof
planetslikeNeptuneandJupiter;
delicate probes of the atmos-
pheres of exoplanets that are
possible lairsof alien life-forms;
aviewofdetritusfromasmallas-
teroid just after theNASADART
spacecraft, practicing planetary
defence, intentionally smashed
into it; and cosmic landscapes

like thePillars of Creationor the
cosmiccliffsoftheCarinaNebula,
emphasisingthe immensescale
andfragiledramaofthecyclesof
creation and destruction that
characterizetheseasonsof exis-
tence inourgalaxy.
The Eagle Nebula is about

6,500light-yearsfromEarthandis
intheconstellationSerpens,from
theLatinword for “serpent.”The
nebula,knownalsoasMessier16,
is starlight that can be barely
glimpsed by the naked eye on
cleareveningsinJulyandAugust.
Enjoy it while you can: In a

fewmillionyears,thenebulawill
begone,evaporatedbyits fierce
stellar progeny like a fleecy
windblown cirrus cloud on a
summerafternoon. NYT

INFRARED EYE FINDS OUT WHAT’S GOING ON WITHIN CLOUDY COSMIC NURSERY

Webb Telescope captures new view of ‘pillars of creation’

‘PillarsofCreation’ captured
by WebbTelescope’s
near-infraredview.NYT
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THEWORLD

THENEWYORKTIMES
KYIV,OCTOBER20

NATIONWIDE CURBS on elec-
tricity usage came into force
across Ukraine early Thursday,
after more than a week of
Russianaerialattackshavepum-
meled the country’s energy in-
frastructure and prompted
rollingblackouts.
Ukraine’senergysystemhas

sufferedmore attacks over the
past10daysthanduringthepre-
vious eightmonths of thewar,
according to Ukrenergo, the
country’selectricutility.
Thegovernmenthasordered

Ukrainianstominimisetheirelec-
tricityusefrom7amto11pm,sig-
nalinganewphaseof thewar in
which people could lack basic
servicesaswinterapproaches.
Ukrenergowarned inastate-

ment on the Telegramof rolling
outages lasting up to four hours
on Thursday and urged
Ukrainianstochargetheirelectri-
caldevices.“Pleasemakesurethat
youhavechargedphones,power
banks,water, flashlightsandbat-
teriesby7amtomorrow,”itsaid.
Most of Kyiv’s electric tram

lineswere replacedwith buses
on Thursday in an attempt to
help conserve electricity, Vitaly
Klitschko, thecity’smayor, said.
The city also turned on its

heating network on Thursday,
Klitschkosaid.

Peopletoldtochargedevicesbeforeoutages

Ukraine’s utilities
hit by Russia in
war’s new phase

REUTERS
LONDON,OCTOBER20

BRITAIN ON Thursday slapped
sanctions on three Iranianmili-
tary figuresandadefenceman-
ufacturer for supplying Russia
withdronestoattackcivilianand
infrastructuretargetsinUkraine.
SeniorIranianmilitaryofficers

Mohammad Hossein Bagheri,
SeyedHojjatollah Qureishi and
SaeedAghajaniwillbesubjectto
an asset freeze and travel ban,
Britain’s foreignofficesaid
The three individuals were

“personally responsible” for
providing the drones used in
strikes in Ukraine, it added.
“Iran’s support for Putin’s bru-
tal and illegal war against
Ukraine is deplorable,” British
Foreign Secretary James
Cleverly said. "This is clear evi-
denceof Iran’sdestabilisingrole
in global security."
Russia has launched dozens

of“kamikaze”dronesonUkraine
onhittingenergy infrastructure
andkillingfivepeopleinthecap-
italofKyiv.Ukrainesaystheyare
Iranian-made Shahed-136 at-
tackdrones. Tehrandenies sup-
plying thedrones toMoscow.

UK sanctions
Iran over drones
supply to Russia

KIMTONG-HYUNG
SEOUL,OCTOBER20

THEPRESIDENTofIran’snational
Olympic committee claimed
Thursday that competitive
climber ElnazRekabiwill not be
punished or suspended after
competing in South Korea over
theweekendwithoutwearing
hernation'smandatoryheadscarf.
Speaking to The Associated

Press in the South Korean capi-
talofSeoul,MahmoudKhosravi
Vafasaid therewasnoreasonto
take disciplinary measures
against Rekabi because not
wearing a hijab, was an “unin-
tentional” actonherpart.
An Instagramaccount asso-

ciated with Rekabi also de-
scribed the decision as “unin-
tentional,” and she did as well
after reaching Tehran early
Wednesday. It’s a small issue.
I’m surprised that it is being
talked about so much,”
KhosraviVafasaid. “Inourview
itwas not a big issue.” “I talked
toher and told her that you are
talented and you should con-
tinue down this path tomaybe
qualify for the Paris Olympics
and you’ll be supported by the
IranianOlympic committee”.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
WASHINGTON,OCTOBER20

SCIENTISTS HAVE developed a
new positron emission tomog-
raphy (PET) imaging technique
thatcandetectoneoftheearliest
signsofAlzheimer’s andhelp in
timelydiagnosisof thedisease.
The technique involves an

agent, a radiotracernamed18F-
SMBT-1,thatcandetectthepres-
ence of overexpressed
monoamineoxidase-B(MAO-B)
enzyme in cognitively unim-
pairedindividualswithhighbeta
amyloid(Aß),whichisoneofthe
earliest signsofAlzheimer's.
This allows for a better un-

derstandingoftheroleof inflam-
mation in the disease, thereby,
enablingmore accurate staging

andprognosis atearlier stages.
The 18F-SMBT-1 agent is se-

lectiveforMAO-Benzymeandas
a resulthasan increasedbinding
to reactive astrocytes,which are
cells that overexpressMAO-B.
Brain inflammation that accom-
paniesAlzheimer'sinvolvesreac-
tive astrocytes. “This increased
bindingsuggeststhat18F-SMBT-
1 can potentially be used as a
surrogatemarkertodetectreac-
tive astrogliosis in Alzheimer's
disease,"saidVictorVillemagne,
lead author of the study, from
theUniversityof Pittsburgh,US.
Study participants included

three clinical groups: 57 cogni-
tively unimpaired controls, 12
subjectsmeetingcriteriaformild
cognitiveimpairment(MCI),and
eightsubjectsmeetingcriteriafor
Alzheimer'sdisease.

New PET scan can detect
earliest signs of Alzheimer’s

Iran’s Olympic
chief claims
climber won’t
be punished

ElnazRekabi

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
COLOMBO,OCTOBER20

THE MUCH-ANTICIPATED
Parliamentary debate for the
adoption of the 22nd
Amendment to Sri Lanka’s
Constitutionaimedatempower-
ingParliamentovertheexecutive
presidentstartedonThursdayaf-
tertwopreviouspostponements
due to strong opposition from
therulingSLPPparty.
The debatewas earlier fixed

forOctober6andOctober7,but
itwasdeferredasPrimeMinister
Dinesh Gunawardena told the
Housethatthegovernmentwill
havemore discussions to seek
viewsof theoppositiontomake

it a “meaningful”exercise.
ThevoteontheAmendment

will now take place on Friday,
parliamentary officials said on
Thursday. President Ranil
Wickremesinghe had pledged
constitutional reforms to ap-
peasethedemandfromthepro-
testerswhooustedRajapaksa.
The 22A was to restore the

powersofParliament,whichwere
taken under the executive
President byRajapaksa through
the 20th Amendment of 2020.
Rajapaksahad reversed the19A
which had empowered parlia-
ment over presidency. The
amendmentmust bepassedby
150votesforittobeenacted.Itwas
notcleariftheSLPPwouldvoteto
providethe150votesrequired.

Lanka House debates Bill
to trim President powers

REUTERS
WASHINGTON,OCTOBER20

TEXAS HAS filed a lawsuit
againstAlphabet’sGoogleforal-
legedlycollectingbiometricdata
ofmillionsofTexanswithoutob-
taining proper consent, the at-
torney general's office said in a
statementonThursday.
Thecomplaintsaysthatcom-

panies operating in Texas have
been barred for more than a
decade fromcollectingpeople’s
faces, voices or other biometric
data without advanced, in-
formedconsent.
“In blatant defiance of that

law, Google has, since at least
2015, collected biometric data

from innumerable Texans and
usedtheir facesandtheirvoices
to serve Google’s commercial
ends," the complaint said.
"Indeed, all across the state,
everyday Texans have become

unwitting cash cows being
milkedbyGoogle forprofits."
The collection occurred

through products like Google
Photos, Google Assistant, and
Nest Hub Max, the statement
said. Google said itwould fight
the lawsuit, sayingthatusersof
the services had the option to
turnoff thebiometriccollection
feature.
“AG Paxton is once again

mischaracterising our products
in another breathless lawsuit,”
said Google spokesman Jose
Castaneda. “We will set the
recordstraight incourt.”
Texas Attorney General Ken

Paxton said in a statement that
the"indiscriminatecollection"of
suchdata"willnotbetolerated."

Google sued for capturing biometric
data of millions without consent

Google inTexashasbeen
barredfromcollectingdata
withoutadvanced,
informedconsent.Reuters

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
KARACHI,OCTOBER20

AHINDUgirl,whowasallegedly
abducted in broad daylight two
months ago from Pakistan’s
Hyderabad city, forcibly con-
vertedandmarriedtoaMuslim
man,was onThursday sent to a
safehomebyacourt.
Thecourtinitiallyhadnotal-

lowedthegirltogowithherpar-
entsandadmitted themarriage
certificateproducedbyherhus-
band’s lawyer, but after her
videoswentviralwhereshewas
seen crying and clinging to her
motherafterthecourtruling,the
judgeorderedthatsheshouldbe
senttoasafehomeandcanmeet

her parents. The court ordered
that her medical examination
shouldalsobeconducted.
Thegirl,whoworkedinamill

withhereldersister,wasreturn-
ing home on August 12 when
fourmenallegedlyabductedher
fromFatehChowkinHyderabad.
According to her parents and
lawyer,thegirlwasforciblycon-
vertedandmarriedtooneof the
kidnappers.
Thoughherparentsrushedto

thepolicestationandinsistedshe
wouldbe forciblyconvertedand
married off, police did not file a
caseuntilSeptember.Thegirlwas
laterrecoveredfromBalochistan
province and brought back to
Hyderabad and kept at a shelter
homeasherhusbandfiledacase

inthecourtagainstherparents.
Healsosubmittedamedical

andmarriage certificate, which
claimedthegirlwas19yearsold.
Butherparentstoldthecourton
Thursday that shewasaminor .
Thecourtinitiallyadmittedthe

marriagecertificate,butafterout-
rageonthesocialmedia,thejudge
orderedshebesenttoasafehome.
Healsorefrainedtheallegedhus-
band from having any contact
withthegirlorherfamilyuntilthe
medicalreportwasconfirmed.
The abduction and forcible

conversion of Hindu girls have
becomeamajor problem in the
interiorofSindhprovincewhich
has a largeHindupopulation in
Thar, Umerkot, Mirpurkhas,
Ghotki andKhairpurareas.

Pak court sends Hindu girl forcibly
converted to Islam to safe home

ADITIKHANNA
LONDON,OCTOBER20

THE NOMINATIONS for
Conservative Party members
planning to contest in the lead-
ership election to replace Liz
Truss as Tory leader and British
PMofficiallyopenedonThursday
evening,withahighthresholdof
100MPssetforthefinalshortlist.
Graham Brady, chair of the

1922 Backbench Committee in
chargeofToryelections,saidpo-
tential candidates are expected
tofiletheirnominationsby2pm
local timeonMonday for a final
twocontestantstobeshortlisted.
Unlessthereisparliamentary

consensus struck around a sin-
gle candidate, the final twowill
be put up for an expedited on-
line voting process before the
widerTorypartymembershipto
beconcludedbyOctober28.
“It [100 MPs] should be

achievablebyanyseriouscandi-
date,whohasarealisticprospect
ofgoingthrough,"saidBrady,as
he confirmed the likelihood of
three possible candidates
emerging, given the 357 Tory
MPs in theHouseof Commons.
“ItisuptotheMPwhetherwe

have one or two candidates. If
therearetwocandidatesactingin
thenationalinterest,ourmembers
canmaketheirviewsknown,"said
ToryPartychairmanJakeBerry.In
caseonlyonecandidateemerges-
for the2pmdeadline, theparty
wouldhaveanewleaderinplace
laterthatday.Ifthereisaclashbe-
tweentwo,theleaderwouldbein
placebynextFriday.
Rishi Sunak, who had gar-

nered the support of 137MPs in
the last roundof voting,was the
clear frontrunner of the race
amonghiscolleagues. PTI

WORLDREACTS

“TheUSandtheUK
arestrongalliesand
enduring friends,
and thatwill never
change. I thankPM
LizTruss forher
partnershipona
rangeof issues,
includingholding
Russiaaccountable.

—JOEBIDEN
USPRESIDENT

“Wewant, above all
else, stability... On a
personal level, I am
always sad to see a
colleaguego.”

—EMMANUEL
MACRON
FRENCHPRESIDENT

“Britain hasnever
knownsucha ....
PM.Thehelmet
onboard the tank,
the catastrophic
illiteracy, and the
Queen’s funeral
right after the
audiencewith
Trusswill bewhat's
rememberedof her.

—MARIAZAKHAROVA
RUSSIANFOREIGNMINISTRY
SPOKESWOMAN

LizTrussandhusbandHughOLearyoutside10DowningStreet inLondon.AP

Liz Truss promised UK a shakeup
— but was forced out instead

REUTERS
LONDON,OCTOBER20

TOTHEstrainsofBritain’snational
anthem,anationalnewspaperon
Thursday declared a lettuce the
victorinaracetoseeifitcouldout-
last LizTruss, after theunder-fire
primeministerresigned.
ThetabloidDailyStarsetupa

live feed on Friday showing the
unrefrigerated iceberg next to a

photo of Truss, asking readers:
“Which wet lettuce will last
longer?” It later expanded the
tableau, addingawig, a face and
graspinghands to thevegetable,
aswellastwoBritishflags,apasty
onaplateandaredmugbearing
thelegend“KeepCalmandCarry
On”,asloganusedtoraisemorale
inBritainduringWorldWarTwo.
More than 12,000 Twitter

userswerewatchingthefeedas
Trussannouncedherresignation

outside the prime minister's
DowningStreet residence.
Moments later, as viewer

numbers hit 21,000, “God Save
the King” rang out as a hand
reached across the table and set
Truss’sphotoon itsbackandthe
caption“Thelettucehasoutlasted
LizTruss”appeared. Inacolumn
published lastweek titled "The
Iceberg Lady", the Economist
magazinedescribedTrussashav-
ing"theshelf-lifeofa lettuce".

AGENCIES
LONDON,OCTOBER20

LIZTRUSSbecameprimeminis-
ter on a promise to open a new
era of growth by shaking up
Britain’s economy. But the tu-
mult that resultedwas not ex-
actly what she had in mind:
Marketsrecoiled,thepoundcur-
rency dived, her party revolted
— and, in the end, she an-
nouncedherresignation just45
daysafter takingoffice.
Truss, 47, was forced to quit

after an ill-conceived economic
stimulus plan she drew up

caused economic and political
chaosandwipedouthersupport
in theConservativeParty.
Truss, a libertarianwho fer-

ventlybelieves in small govern-
mentandfree-marketeconom-
ics,cametoofficeonSeptember
6 after 172,000 Conservative
Partymembers voted in an in-
ternal leadershipcontesttopick
a successor to the scandal-
plaguedBoris Johnson.
Trusswas inmanyways the

oppositeof thepopulist,people-
pleasingJohnson.Seriousandstiff
asapublicspeaker,shecalledher-
selfa“disruptor,”readytoupend
existing economic “orthodoxy.”

In the first days of her premier-
ship, shegavea tasteof things to
comewhen she said shewasn’t
afraidtomake“unpopular”deci-
sions— such as removing a cap
onbonusesforbankers—toboost
theU.K.’s competitiveness. In re-
centdays,Britain’slively,partisan
presswasunusuallyunitedinthe
opinion that Trusswasdoomed,
someevencalleda“ghostPM”.
Trussstucktoherguns—for

a while. She will stay PM until
thepartychoosesareplacement
in the coming week and will
have the dubious distinction of
being the shortest-serving
Britishprimeministerinhistory.

Nominations open for newUKPMto
replace Truss, cut-off set at 100MPs

TAXPLANSETOFFREVOLTAGAINSTPRIMEMINISTER

BRITISHPMsWITHSHORTESTTERMS
Liz Truss 45
GeorgeCanning 118
ViscountGoderich 143
AndrewBonar Law 209
Dukeof Devonshire 225
Earl of Shelburne 265
Earl of Bute 317
BORISJOHNSONANDTHERESAMAYENDEDTHEIR
TENURESWITHFORCEDRESIGNATIONS (figures in days)

Our lettuce outlasted Truss: UK paper

New Delhi



GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE

EX-SERVICEMEN CONTRIBUTORY HEALTH SCHEME
ECHS CELL,7BRD AF STN TUGHLAKABAD

e mail:- echstughlakabad7brd@gmail.com

EMPLOYMENT NOTICE
1. ECHS invites applications to engage following Para medical & Non Medical staff on contractual basis in

ECHS Polyclinic khanpur for the period of one year for ESM and 11 months for the civil candidates.

2. For Terms & Conditions, Application Form & Remuneration Kindly see our website

www.echs.gov.in for Additional details, please contact Stn HQ (ECHS Cell) 7 BRD, AF Stn

Tughlakabad at Mob No. 8816006746, 7389846429 & e mail id:- echstughlakabad7brd@gmail.com.

Also approach concerned ECHS Polyclinic for details. Preference will be given to the Ex-Servicemen

3. Last date of receipt of application as per format given at our website. Application as per requisite

format along with self attested photocopies of testimonials in support of educational qualifications and

work experience will be submitted to OIC ECHS Cell, 7BRD Air force Station, Tughlakabad-110080

by 18 Nov 22 in duplicate . Any application received after 18 Nov 22 will not be accepted.

4. Interview Date , Timing & Venue Candidate must reach ECHS Polyclinic C/O 7 BRD Air force Station,

Tughlakabad at 1000 hrs on 22 Nov 22 for the interview. Candidates must bring all the original

certificates/mark sheets/degree of 10th /Matric, 10+2 & graduation /post graduation/diploma/course,

work experience and discharge book, PPO, service records and 01 PP size color photograph at the time

of interview. No TA/DA is admissible. Only candidates meeting the qualitative requirements may apply.

Appointment Minimum Qualification No. of
vacancy

Work
experience

Age
Limit

Fixed
Remuneration

Nursing
Assistant

GNM Diploma/Class I Nursing Assistants
course (Armed Forces)

01 Minimum
5 years

experience

56 28100/-

Driver Class-8/class 1 MT Driver (Armed Forces)
posses a civil driving license)

01 Minimum
5 years

experience

53 19700/-

E-auction Sale Notice for Sale of Immovable Assets under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and
Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 read with proviso to Rule 8(6) of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002.
Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the Borrower(s) and Guarantor(s) that the below described immovable
property mortgaged/charged to the Secured Creditor, the Symbolic Possession of which have been taken by the Authorised Officer of
State Bank of India, the Secured Creditor, will be sold on “As is Where is”, As is What is” and “Whatever there is” on 29.11.2022
(Tuesday) for recovery of `43,65,155.00 (Rupees Forty Three Lac Sixty Five Thousand One Hundred Fifty Five Only) as on
16/05/2022 with further interest, Cost Charges, Other miscellaneous expenses etc, less deposit/recovery made after 16/05/2022,
if any, due to the secured creditor from Borrower,M/s Jai Mata Dee Stores, Prop.-Shri Manoj Kumar Singh; Shri Manoj Kumar Singh
S/o Shri Ram Vilash Singh & Guarantor: Smt. Manju Devi W/o Shri Manoj Kumar Singh.

2nd Floor, Patna Main Branch Building, West Gandhi Maidan, Patna- 800001
Ph. No. (Office): 0612-2219043, 2219385, Fax: 0612-2219385, E-mail: sbi.05176@sbi.co.in

STRESSED ASSETS RECOVERY BRANCH

AUTHORISED OFFICER
STATE BANK OF INDIA, SARB, PATNA

Date : 20.10.2022
Place : Patna

Sl.
No.

Description of the property
(Property ID for e-auction: SBIN88374336098)

Reserve Price
EMD Amount

Bid Increment Amt
1. All that part and parcel of the property consisting of land, building & structures as per details hereunder:

Land & building in the name of Shri Manoj Kumar Singh alias Manoj Singh S/o Shri Ram Vilash Singh vide
Sale Deed No.-5191 dated 25/04/2012 located at Mouza-Dhanpurwa, Mohalla-New Area, Thana-Sasaram,
Thana No.-137, Nagar Palika-Sasaram, Ward No.-6A(Old/34/27(New), Holding No.-429(Old)/494(New),
District-Rohtas, Bihar corresponding to S Khata No.-162/MS Khata No.-6, S Plot No.-830 & 836/MS Plot
No.-137,138,195, Area-1629 Sq.Ft. Bounded By: North-Gali 5 Feet Kachchi, South-Gali Nala 5 Feet Kachchi
Niji, East-Vijay Kumar Singh & West-Ajay Kumar Taitler.

`50,00,000.00

`5,00,000.00

`20,000.00

SALE NOTICE FOR SALE OF IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES

e-Auction Terms and Condition
1. Date of e-auction: 29.11.2022 (Tuesday), Time: 120 Minutes from 12:00 Noon to 02:00 P.M. with unlimited extension of 10 Minutes each.
2. Website/portal for e-auction-https://mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/ibapi/index.jsp.
3. The General Terms & Conditions are available on- https://sbi.co.in/web/sbi-in-the-news/auction-notices/sarfaesi-and-others.
4. Mobile No. for property related inquiry/verification: 9507591883/6200121513.
This publication is also a 30 days notice to all the borrower/guarantors require under Rule 8(6) of Security Interest Enforcement Rules, 2002.
NB: 30 days Sale Notice to Borrower/Guarantors has already been sent by Regd. Post at their last known address. In case they do not
receive the said notice, this E-auction Sale Notice may be treated as substituted mode of service.

GOVERNMENT OFMAHARASHTRA
PUBLIC WORKS DIVISION, AMRAVATI

(e-mail- amravati.ee@mahapwd.com)
TENDER NOTICE NO. 32 OF 2022-2023

(No. 8718/TC/Dt.20.10.2022)
TENDER NOTIFICATION UNDER e-PROCUREMENT

E-Tender for the following work in “B-1”
(Percentage Rate) form is invited via online e-tendering sys-
tem from Registered/Unregistered Contractor by the
Executive Engineer P.W.Division Amravati on behalf of
Government of Maharashtra. Tender Documents are down-
loaded from Government of Maharashtra portal http://maha-
tenders.gov.in. Rights to select or reject is reserved by
Executive Engineer P.W.Division Amravati. Tender with con-
dition is never accepted.
Sr. Name of Work Estimated
No. Cost (in

Lakhs)
1 Imp. to Kund Sarjapur Sukali Lalkhadi 736.37

Amravati SH-309 Km. 16/00 to 22/00 &
Construction of Slab Drain in Km. 16/700
& 18/800 Tq. & Dist. Amravati.

The tender documents can be downloaded from e-
tendering portal of Public Works Department i.e. http://maha-
tenders.gov.in From Dt. 21.10.2022 to 15.11.2022 upto
18.55 Hours.

Tender Opening- Dt. 17.11.2022
Note:
1. Please note the further changes regarding this work will

not be published through corrigendum by press notice.
The changes will be available on electronic tendering sys-
tem of Government of Maharashtra which is available on
the Portal http://mahatenders.gov.in.

2. The Bidder shall submit the Hard Copy in “Sealed
Envelope” of Technical and Financial Bids as specified in
NIT after the online submission of Bid (“Bid Lock”)
within 72 Hrs. i.e. on Dt. 15/11/2022 to 15/11/2022 dur-
ing office hours. The Bidder Shall Submit his Bid online
as per the procedure laid down on the e-Tender Portal.
The Bidder shall submit Bid in Hard copy This Hard
Copy will be opened only if any problem arises.

3. IaYÂFFMXQFSXFa³Fe BÊ-d³Fd½FQF AFG³FÕXFBÊ³FõFSmX ·FSX°FFa³FF E.M.D. WXe ª¹FF ³FF½FF³FZ ªFÀFZ
(½F`¹FdöYIY ÀFaÀ±FF/·FF¦FeQFSXe ÀFaÀ±FF/IaY´F³Fe) d³Fd½FQF ·FSXÕXe AFWZX °¹FF¨¹FF¨F ¶FhIY
JF°¹FF°Fb³F ÀFFQSX IYSX¯FZ AF½F¾¹FIY AFWZX. B°FSXÂF E.M.D. ·FSX»¹FFÀF BÊ-d³Fd½FQF
CX§FOX¯¹FF°F ¹FZ¯FFSX ³FFWXe ¹FF¨Fe IÈY´F¹FF QÃF°FF §FZ¯¹FF°F ¹FF½Fe.

4. ´Fi¸FF¯Fe°F IYSX¯¹FF°F ¹FZ°FZ IYe, ¹FF IYF¹FFÊÕX¹FFIYOcX³F ÀFFQSX IYSX¯¹FF°F AFÕZXÕXe d³Fd½FQF ÀFb¨F³FF
´FiIYFd¾F°F IYSX¯¹FFIYdSX°FF WXû¯FFº¹FF J¨FFÊ¨Fe °FSX°FbQ ¾FFÀF³F ÀFaQZ¾F ´FiÀFFSX d³F¹F¸FF½FÕXe-
2018 ÀFF¸FF³¹F ´Fi¾FFÀF³F d½F·FF¦F, ¾FFÀF³F d³F¯FÊ¹F IiY. ¸FF½FªF-2018/´Fi.IiY.348/34/dQ.
20.12.2018 A³½F¹FZ IYSX¯¹FF°F AFÕZXÕXe AFWZX.

Sd/-
(C.O. Mehatre)

Executive Engineer
3534 Public Works Division, Amravati.

Whereas,
The undersigned being the Authorised Officer of the Punjab National Bank, Circle SASTRA Ara, 1st
Floor, Mahuli Kothi, Near Peer Baba More, Ara-802301 under the Securitization and Reconstruction of
Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act,2002 and in exercise of Powers conferred
under Section 13 read with rule 3 of Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002, issued a Demand
Notice dated 12.05.2022 calling upon the BorrowerM/S Mourya Galla Bhandar, Prop. Sh. Satyendra
Singh, S/O Sh. Jagdish Singh, R/O- Vill + PO - Rupsagar, Thana- Nawanagar to repay the amount
mentioned in the notice being Rs. 16,69,497.11 (Rupees Sixteen lakh Sixty Nine Thousand Four
HundredNinety seven&Paisa Eleven only) and interest thereon from 01.05.2022within 60 days from
the date of notice/date of receipt of the said notice.
The borrower having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given to the borrower and public in
general that the undersigned has taken possession of the property described herein below in exercise of
powers conferred on him/her under Section 13(4) of the saidAct readwith Rule 8 of the saidRules on this
18thdayofOctober, 2022.
The borrower in particular and the public in general is hereby cautioned not to deal with the property and
any dealings with the property will be subject to the charge of the Punjab National Bank of Rs.
14,47,572.07 (Rupees Fourteen Lakh Forty Seven Thousand Five Hundred Seventy Two&Paisa
Sevenonly) as on 30.09.2022 alongwith future interest and expenses from01.10.2022 until payment in
full.
The Borrower’s/Guarantor’s/Mortgagor’s attention is invited to provisions of subsection (8) of section 13
of theAct in respect to timeavailable to redeem the secured assets.

(Authorised Officer)
Punjab National Bank

Date : 18.10.2022
Place : Arrah

CIRCLE SASTRA, ARA
1st Floor, Mahuli Kothi, Near Peer Baba More, Ara-802301

Email- cs8187@pnb.co.in
POSSESSION NOTICE
(For Immovable Property)

+---Hkjksls dk Árhd ! ...the name you can BANK upon !

All that part and parcel of the property situated at: Mauza- Lohai,Thana No-01,Anchal- Piro, Dist-
Bhojpur,Ara, Khata No-66, Plot No- 14, Area-03 decimal, Sale Deed No- 2839 dated 13.08.13,
Owned/Mortgaged by Sh. Satyendra Singh, S/O Sh. Jagdish Singh, Bounded: North- Hal Baidar,
AnuradhaKumari, South-NijManmokir, East-MudrikaSah&others,West- Rasta.

Description of Immovable Property

Bid Identification No. CCE.Ctc.(R&B)13/2022-23.

1. The Chief Construction Engineer, Cuttack (R&B) Circle, Cuttack on
behalf of Governor of Odisha invites on Percentage rate basis bid in
double Cover System in ONLINE MODE from eligible contractors
Road and Building work as mentioned below.

2. No. of work :- 6 Nos.
3. Nature of work :- Road & Building works.
4. Class of Contractor :- ‘ B’, ‘A’ & Special Class
5. Tender Paper Cost :- Rs. 10,000/-(online)
6. Available of bid documents :- From 03.11.2022 to 16.00

in the web site Hours of 18.11.2022
7. Date of opening of bid :- Dt. 19-11-2022 at 11:00 Hours.
8. The Bidders have to participate in ONLINE biding only. Further details

can be seen from the website https://tendersorissa.gov.in Any
addendum/corrigendum/cancellation of tender can also be seen in the
said web site.

Sd/- P.K. Pradhan
Chief Construction Engineer,

Cuttack(R&B)Circle
OIPR-34012/11/0015/2223

Government. of Odisha
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION

ENGINEER
CUTTACK (R&B) CIRCLE, CUTTACK

(‘e’- PROCUREMENT NOTICE)
B-719
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GOLD
`50,516

RUPEE
`82.76/$

OIL
$88.68

SILVER
`56,451

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket,goldper10g, silverper1kg;Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asofOctober18

Internationalmarketdata till 1900 IST
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INLINEwiththeexistingclearance
system for imports, the govern-
mentisnowplanningtointroduce
asinglewindowclearancesystem
for exports. A system is in the
workswhereweb-basedregistra-
tionofgoods,includingfromspe-
cialeconomiczones,wouldbeal-
lowed to facilitate integrationof
Customssystemswithotherreg-
ulatory agencies to ensure faster
clearances for consignments,
CentralBoardofIndirectTaxesand
Customs (CBIC) ChairmanVivek
JohrisaidonThursday.
"Currently,westillhavephys-

icalprocessforregistrationonex-
ports side…butwe are actually
workingonasystemwhereweb-
basedregistrationofgoodsispos-
sible which would mean that
there'snoneed for anybrokeror
exportertoactuallytraveltoaport
tosubmittheirdocumentstocus-

tomsforinitiatingprocesses"
"Youarefamiliarwiththesin-

glewindowon the import side.
Wearetryingtointroducesome-
thing similar on the export side.
There are export consignments
that require regulatory interven-
tion from control agencies,say
drugcontroller,otheragencies.We
are trying to integrate Customs
ICEGATEwiththeseagencies.This
will further compress timetaken
to releaseexport consignments,"

Johri said at CIINational Exports
Summit. Indian Customs
ElectronicGateway (ICEGATE) is
the national Customs portal of
CBICthatprovidese-filingservices
includingelectronicfilingoftheBill
of Entry (import goods declara-
tion),ShippingBills(exportgoods
declaration), e-payment of
CustomsDuty, CommonSigner
utility for signingall theCustoms
Documents, to trade, cargocarri-
ers and other trading partners
electronically. At present, about
43,542users are registeredwith
ICEGATEwhoareservingover12.5
lakh importers/exporters.
Customsisalsotryingtointegrate
SEZstotheICESportal.
Johrialsosaidthattheaverage

release time,which ismeasured
by the timeof arrival of goods to
theportandtheiractualdeparture,
of export cargohasbeenhalved.
TheTradeFacilitationActionPlan,
whichendsin2023,hassetatar-
get of average release timeof 24
hours and 12 hours for exports

through seaport andairport, re-
spectively."Thereisaneedforfur-
ther compression in release time
takenbyregulatoryagencies...The
target isquitesteep...Wearevery
consciouslyworkingonreducing
the average release time," Johri
said.He also said that 80-85per
centoftheaveragereleasetimeof
export cargo isonaccountof the
time taken after Customs clears
theconsignments.
There is a need to share real

timeinformationwithexporters,
suchasthetimewhenthevesselis
dockingatportfortakingthecon-
signment,whichwillalsohelpcut
downonthetimetoreleaseexport
consignments,hesaid. “Indiahas
set anambitious targetof reduc-
ingtheaveragereleasetimeofex-
portingcargothroughseaandair
to24hrsand12hrs respectively.
Theaveragereleasetimehasbeen
reducedtohalf ofwhat itusedto
be, but still a lot of work is still
needed tomeet the target level,"
hesaid.

WEB-BASEDREGISTRATIONOFGOODSFORFASTERCLEARANCE

Govt nowmulls single-window
clearance system for exports

Theaveragereleasetime
of exportcargohasbeen
halved. File

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff, ÀffUÊþd³fIY d³f¸ffÊ¯f dU·ff¦f UÈØf þf»fûSX
IiY¸ffÔIY: 1614 dQ³ffÔIY: 15.10.2022

d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff ÀfÔ£¹ff : 05 U¿fÊ 2022-2023
NIB No. PWD2223A2398

SfþÀ±ff³f IZ Sfª¹f´ff»f ¸fWûQ¹f I e AûS ÀfZ dUd·f³³f ÀfOÞI d³f¸ffÊ¯f I f¹fûÊÔ W Z°fb C´f¹fbö ßfZ¯fe ¸fZÔ ÀffUÊþd³fI
d³f¸ffÊ¯f dU·ff¦f SfþÀ±ff³f ¸fZÔ ´fÔþeIÈ °f ÀfÔUZQI ûÔ EUÔ Sfª¹f ÀfSI fS / IZ ³Qi ÀfSI fS IZ Ad²fIÈ °f ÀfÔ¦fN³fûÔ
/ IZ ³Qie¹f »fûI d³f¸ffÊ¯f dU·ff¦f / OfI E½fa QcS ÀfÔ¨ffS dU·ff¦f / SZ»UZ B°¹ffdQ ¸fZÔ ´fÔþeIÈ °f ÀfÔUZQI ûÔ, þû
dI SfþÀ±ff³f ÀfSI fS IZ C´f¹fbö ßfZ¯fe IZ ÀfÔUZQI ûÔ IZ Àf¸fI Ãf Wû, ÀfZ d³f²ffÊdS°f ´fi´fÂf ¸fZÔ Ib »f 10 ´f`IZ þ
I f¹fÊ dþ³fI e »ff¦f°f SfdVf ø . 2575.01 »ffJ W` IZ d»fE BÊMZ¯OdSÔ¦f ´fidIi ¹ff WZ°fb Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d³fdUQf¹fZÔ
Af¸fÔdÂf°f I e þf°fe W`aÜ

d³fdUQf ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f dUUS¯f UZ¶f ÀffBÊM http://dipr.rajasthan.gov.in U
http://sppp.rajasthan.gov.in U http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS QZJf þf ÀfI °ff W`Ü
Àf¸´fc¯fÊ d³fdUQf ´fidIi ¹ff http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS Afg³f»ffBÊ³f Àf¸´ffdQ°f I e þf¹fZ¦feÜ
B¨LbI ÀfÔUZQI ûÔ I û A´f³fZ dO dþM»f WÀ°ffÃfS IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ UZ¶fÀffBÊM
http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS SdþÀMOÊ I SUf³ff AfUV¹fI W`Ü I f¹fÊUfS ¹fc.¶fe.E³f ÀfÔ£¹ff
d³f¸³ff³fbÀffS W`Ü
UBN NO. PWD2223WS0B09395 UBN NO. PWD2223WS0B09396
UBN NO. PWD2223WS0B09397 WXÀ°ff./-

(SX¸fZVf IbY¸ffSX dÀf§ffdOX¹ff)
A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff, Àff.d³f.dU. UÈØf, þf»fûSX

DIPR/c/13491/2022 ¸fû¶ffBÊ»f 9462288719

Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d³fdUQf AfUZQ³f OfC³f»fûO
EUÔ A´f»fûO I S³fZ I e °ffSeJ

: 17 A¢Mc¶fS 2022, 9:30 ¶fþZ ÀfZ 02 ³fU¸¶fS 2022,
Àff¹fÔ 06:00 ¶fþZ °fI

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER PHED
CIRCLE NCR ALWAR

PHED CAMPUS, MANU MARG ALWAR (RAJ.)
E-Mail- sencr.alw.phed@rajasthan.gov.in

No- 3522-3540 Date- 10/10/2022

NOTICE INVITING BID ( NIT No. 302-323/2022-23)
Bids for Works of Construction of Source, PLI of Rising Main &
Distribution Pipe Line with FHTC, Construction of Reservoir for
Various villages under Rural Div. I NCR Alwar are invited from
interested bidders upto 05:00 PM on Date 17.11.2022. Other
particulars of the Bid may be visited on the procurement portal
(http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, http://sppp.raj.nic.in) of the state and
https://phedwater.rajasthan.gov.in departmental website.
UBN:
PHE2223WSOB08152, PHE2223WSOB08153, PHE2223WSOB08154, PHE2223WSOB08155,
PHE2223WSOB08156, PHE2223WSOB08157, PHE2223WSOB08158, PHE2223WSOB08159,
PHE2223WSOB08160, PHE2223WSOB08161, PHE2223WSOB08162, PHE2223WSOB08163,
PHE2223WSOB08164, PHE2223WSOB08165, PHE2223WSOB08166, PHE2223WSOB08167,
PHE2223WSOB08169, PHE2223WSOB08170, PHE2223WSOB08171, PHE2223WSOB08172,
PHE2223WSOB08173

Sd/-
DIPR/C/13442/2022 Superintending Engineer

SXfþÀ±ff³f ÀfSXIYfSX
IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f Ad°fdSXöY ¸fb£¹f Ad·f¹f³°ff (¹ffa) Bd³QSXf ¦ffÔ²fe ³fWXSX ´fdSX¹fûþ³ff ¶feIYf³fZSX
IiY¸ffÔIY:- 1070 dQ³ffÔIY :- 14/10/2022

d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff ÀfÔ£¹ff ACE (M) / 03 U¿fÊ 2022-23
d³f¸³f WÀ°ffÃfSI °ffÊ õfSf SfþÀ±ff³f IZ Sfª¹f´ff»f I e AûS ÀfZ d»fµM ³fWSûÔ IZ ´fd¸´fÔ¦f ÀMZVf³fûÔ ´fS Replacement and

fixing of trash racks at various PS IZ I f¹fÊ W Z°fb BÊ-d³fdUQf Af¸fd³Âf°f I e þf°fe W`Ü d³fdUQf ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f

Àf¸fÀ°f Àfc¨f³ff, d³f¹f¸f U Vf°fZÊ Ô Àfc¨f³ff EUÔ þ³f Àf¸´fI Ê dU·ff¦f S fþÀ±ff³f, þ¹f´fbS I e UZ¶fÀffBÊM

www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in °f±ff www.sppp.raj.nic.in ´fS dQ³ffÔI 14/10/2022 I û ÀffÔ¹f 6 ¶fþZ ÀfZ

QZJe þf ÀfI °fe W`Ü NIB Code:- IGB2223A0109

UBN No:-IGB2223WSOB00651

WXÀ°ff./-

Ad°fdSXöY ¸fb£¹f Ad·f¹f³°ff (¹ffa)

Bd³QSXf ¦ffÔ²fe ³fWXSX ´fdSX¹fûþ³ff, ¶feIYf³fZSX

MOB-9079893570, 8306500325

DIPR/C/3439/2022

SOUMYARENDRABARIK
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER20

THE COMPETITION
CommissionofIndia(CCI)has
fined online hotel booking
sites MakeMyTrip and
Goibibo, and IPO-bound
budgethotelchainOyoatotal
of $47million for anti-com-
petitiveconductinhotelroom
listings.Theformertwoplat-
forms have been fined $27
millionwhile Oyo has been
orderedtopay$20million.
The competitionwatch-

dog had been investigating
thecompaniessince2019af-
ter a complaint by the
Federation of Hotel &
Restaurant Associations of
India (FHRAI) that
MakeMyTrip gave “special
treatment” to SoftBank-
backed Oyo on its platform.
Ithadalsocomplainedthata
listing agreement between
thecompanieswas creating
adominanceinthe
online hotel book-
ing market, and
that MakeMyTrip
used deep dis-
countingmethods.
FHRAI wel-

comedCCI’s decision, and in
a statement said, “This is by
faroneofthebiggestwinsfor
the hospitality industry
againstthedominanceofthe
aggregators.Wealsoseethis
asamajorverdictthatwillgo
alongwayindiscipliningthe
online travel agents (OTAs)
andsaving the industry.”

What did the CCI say
in its order?

In a redacted order made
public onWednesday, the
CCI said that MakeMyTrip
and Goibibowill have to fix
their “market behaviour”.
Apart from the monetary
penalty, it said, “MMT-Go
[MakeMyTrip] is directed to
suitably modify its agree-

mentswithhotels/chainho-
tels, to remove/abandon the
price and room availability
parity obligations imposed
by it on its hotel/chain hotel
partners with respect to
otherOTAs”. This essentially
means that MakeMyTrip
cannot force hotels it has
partneredwithtoofferiden-
ticalorhigherpricesonother
platforms.
"The Commission is of

theviewthatthecommercial
arrangement between Oyo
andMMT-Go which led to
the delisting of FabHotels,
Treeboandtheindependent
hotels, whichwere availing
the services of these fran-
chisors, was anticompeti-
tive,"theCCIsaidinitsorder.

What next?
Oyo and MakeMyTrip are
likely to appeal the CCI’s or-
der. Inastatement,Oyosaid,
“Most Oyo customers book
directly through our app,

website and other
channels in India.
We continue to
workwith all OTAs
as distribution
partners. OYO be-
lievesthatourbusi-

ness practices and conduct
comply with all applicable
laws andwill take all neces-
sarysteps toexplainourpo-
sition in the appropriate
forums.”
MakeMyTrip said it is a

“pureplaymarketplace”with
no supply side leaning. “We
are currently reviewing the
(publicly available copy of
the)CCIorder. Weanticipate
that the order will have a
negative impact on the level
ofcompetitionandgrowthof
the ecommerce market in
India. The CCI’s order is ap-
pealablebefore theNational
CompanyAppellateTribunal
within 60 days.Wewill de-
termine the future course of
actionasperadviceofourle-
gal counsels,” it added.

WEBSITEWATCH
CONDUCT INROOMLISTINGS

‘Special treatment’:
Why the CCI fines
on MakeMyTrip
Goibibo and Oyo

Mum-Dubai, Delhi-Dubai top
ten busiest routes in 2022: OAG
Mumbai-Dubai and Delhi-Dubai are the top ten routes
across the globe in 2022, according to an OAG report

N0. ROUTE
1 Cairo-Jeddah
2 Dubai-Riyadh
3 NewYork(JFK)-London

(Heathrow)
4 Dubai-London(Heathrow)
5 KualaLumpur-Singapore
6 Dubai-Jeddah
7 Orlando-SanJuan
8 Mumbai-Dubai
9 Cairo-Riyadh
10 Delhi-Dubai

100%:ofndianaswellasDubai-
basedairlinesflightsallowedunder
theforeignflyingrightsagreement
betweenthetwogovernmentsfly
ontheIndia-Dubairoute,makingit
oneofthebusiest internationalair
routes

■Accordingtothe2022data,
2019’sbusiestairlineroute,Kuala
Lumpur–Singapore,nowsitsin
fifthplacewithareductionfrom82
dailyflightspre-covid,downto33
dailyflightsin2022. Source:OAG

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,OCTOBER20

MARKETREGULATORSEBIhasal-
lowedstockbrokersregisteredun-
derthedebtsegmentof thestock
exchangestoplaceorseekbidson
theRequest forQuote(RFQ)plat-
formonbehalfofclients.
Thisis inadditiontotheexist-

ingoptionofplacingbidsinapro-
prietary capacity, the regulator
said.Thenewnormthatwillcome
intoeffectfromJanuary1,2023is
expected to result in enhanced
participationbythepublicatlarge

aswellas inthedeepeningof the
secondarymarket in corporate
bonds.RFQ is an electronic plat-
formthatenablesmultilateralne-
gotiations to takeplaceonacen-
tralizedonline tradingplatform
with straight throughprocessing
ofclearingandsettlementtocom-
pletetrades.InFebruary2020,pur-

suant toapprovals fromtheSEBI,
bothNationalStockExchangeand
BSElaunchedRFQplatformsasan
extensionof their existing trade
execution and settlement plat-
forms.Thisisaimedatbringingin
transparency inover thecounter
deals in corporate bonds,which
werenegotiatedbilaterally.
AccordingtotheSEBI,theplat-

formprovidesparticipantsarange
of options to seekaquoteand to
respondtoaquote,whilekeeping
anaudittrailofall interactionsi.e.
quoted yield, mutually agreed
price, deal termsetc. Thequotes
arebilaterallynegotiatedbetween

thecounterparties.“Presently,the
RFQplatform runs as a ‘partici-
pant-based’modelwherein all
regulatedentities,listedcorporate
bodies,institutionalinvestorsand
all India financial institutions are
eligible to register, access and
transact,”theregulatorsaid.
Inorder toenhance liquidity

ontheRFQplatformsof thestock
exchanges, SEBI hasmandated
registeredmutualfundsandport-
foliomanagementservicestoun-
dertakea specifiedpercentageof
their total secondary market
tradesincorporatebondsthrough
RFQplatformofstockexchanges.

BRIEFLY
UnionBanknet
Mumbai: State-run Union
Bank of India posted a 21
per cent jump in its net
profit at Rs 1,848 crore in
the second quarter ended
September2022compared
to Rs 1,526 crore in the
year-agoperiod. ENS

Coalimport
New Delhi: Coal minister
Pralhad Joshi on Thursday
said that the import of dry
fuel which has declined
considerably will be
stoppedby2024.Theminis-
ter said commercial coal
mineauctionwhichwasin-
stitutionalised by thepres-
ent government hasmade
the auctioning process to-
tallytransparent. PTI

Hurun2022list
NewDelhi:Nikhil Kamath,
36, of Zerodha is the
youngestphilanthropistas
per the EdelGive Hurun
Indian Philanthropy List
2022, released on
Thursday. He and his
brother,NithinKamathin-
creased their donation to
Rs 100 crore – up 300% --
this year for different phil-
anthropic causes. ENS

Exportpush
NewDelhi: There is a huge
scope for India tomove in
the global value chain sys-
tems andhave high value-
addition in global exports,
Commerce Secretary Sunil
BarthwalsaidonThursday.
“Wecaneasilyaimfordou-
bling our exports and in-
creasingourexports(share)
to10percentoveraperiod
of time,” he said at a CII
summit. PTI

Sebi allows brokers registered under debt
segment to deal in Request for Quote platform

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,OCTOBER20

PRIVATESECTORlenderAxisBank
Thursday reporteda70per cent
growthinitsstandalonenetprofit
at Rs 5,330 crore in the second
quarter ended September 2022
comparedtoRs3,133croreinthe
year-agoperiod.Itsnetinterestin-
come(NII)grewby31percentto
Rs 10,360 crore andnet interest

margin (NIM) stood at 3.96 per
cent in the reportingquarter.The
bank's grossnon-performingas-
sets (GNPA) ratiodeclined to2.5
percentfrom3.53percentandnet
NPAreducedto0.51percentfrom
1.08per cent. Its loan loss provi-
sions for the second quarter
dipped19percenttoRs751crore
fromRs927crore intheyear-ago
period.Netadvancesgrew18per
centtoRs7,30,875crore.
Thebank'smanagingdirector

andCEOAmitabhChaudhrysaid
thetransactionisexpectedtocom-
pletebytheendofthefourthquar-
terof fiscal2023.
In March, Axis Bank said it

would acquire Citibank's con-
sumerbusinessforRs12,325crore.
“Theprogressoncustomercom-
munication,operationalreadiness
and theperformanceof existing
Citibank's consumerbusiness is
trendinginlinewithourexpecta-
tions,”hesaid.

At Rs 5,330 cr, Axis Bank Q2 net profit rises by 70%

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER20

THECOMPETITIONCommission
of India (CCI) on Thursday ap-
proved the proposed Rs 8,900
crore dealwherein two entities
will buystakes inYesBank.
CABasqueInvestments,part

of the Carlyle Group, and
VerventaHoldings,anaffiliateof
funds managed by Advent
International are to acquire 10
percentstakeeachintheprivate
sector lender.
The proposed combination

involves theacquisitionof up to
10percenteachof thetotalpaid
upsharecapitalandvotingrights
of Yes Bank by CA Basque
Investments and Verventa
Holdings,accordingtoofficialre-
leases.
In July, Yes Bank announced

raising of equity capital of Rs
8,900crorefromfundsaffiliated
withtwoprivateequityinvestors
-- Carlyle and Advent
International.
Deals beyond a certain

thresholdrequireapprovalfrom
theregulator,whichkeepsa tab
on unfair business practices in
themarketplace.

CCI clears 2 pvt
equity players’
stake purchase
in Yes Bank

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,OCTOBER20

THE INDIAN rupeeonThursday
recoveredonsuspectedReserve
Bank interventionafterhittinga
record low of 83.29 against the
dollarduringtheday'ssession.
Therupeeparedall its losses

toendat82.75,registeringagain
of27paiseoveritspreviousclose.
Thecentralbankreportedlysold
around$onebillionviastate-run
banksafterworriesoversurging
US Treasury yields pushed the
currencytoarecord low.
The rupee openedweak at

83.05 against thegreenbackbut
later lost ground to quote at
83.29. It also touched an intra-
dayhighof82.72.Intheprevious
session, the rupeehadsettledat
an all-time lowof 83.02 against
thedollar.
Meanwhile,thedollarindex,

which gauges the greenback’s
strength against a basket of six
currencies, slipped0.17per cent
to 112.79. On Wednesday, US
yields surged on disappointing
response toa20-yearbondauc-
tion.Yieldshavespiked13-14bps
across the curvewith 2y at 4.57

per cent and 10-year at 4.14 per
cent,bothmulti-yearhighs.
Kaustubh Chaubal, Senior

VicePresident,Moody'sInvestors
Service,said,"Thenegativecredit
implicationsoftheIndianrupee’s
depreciationwill be limited for
Moody’s-rated companies in
India. Nearly half of 23 rated
companies have natural hedges
against rupeeweakness, while
another four have global opera-
tions thatenable themtomatch
foreign-currency debt service
with foreign-currency cash
flows, often at the subsidiary
level.”
“The remaining companies

use financial hedges tomanage
their exposure toUSdollar debt
costs, have low exposure to ris-
ingUSdollardebtcosts,orhavea
combination of these factors to
helplimitthestrainoncashflow
andleverage,”Chaubalsaid.
Higher than expected infla-

tiondataintheUKandEurozone
reaffirmed fears that Central
Bankswillmaintaintheiraggres-
sive stance. Weaker than ex-
pected employment gains in
Australiaalsoshowedtheimpact
of aggressivemonetary policy
tightening.

Rupee recovers on
RBI intervention

Themoveis inaddition
totheexistingoptionof
placingbids ina
proprietarycapacity

New Delhi



Karnataka Urban Infrastructure Development
and Finance Corporation Limited (KUIDFC)
(A Government of Karnataka Undertaking)

Nagarabhivruddi Bhavan, # 22, 17th ‘F’Cross, Old Madras Road,

Indiranagar 2nd Stage, Near BMTC Bus Depot, Bengaluru-560 038

Website: www.kuidfc.com e-Mail: info@kuidfc.com

No.In-KUIDFC-316226-CS-QCBS Date: 20.10.2022

KUIDFC is implementing 24x7 Continuous Pressurized
Water Supply Scheme under World Bank assisted

“Karnataka Urban Water Supply Modernization Project”
(KUWSMP) in the cities of (i) Belagavi (ii) Kalaburagi and

(iii) Hubballi-Dharwad. KUIDFC intends to procure below

mentioned consultancy services: Name of the Assignment:
Selection of Consulting Services for Providing the
Consultancy Services for the Mid Term Review in Three
cities Hubballi-Dharwad, Belagavi and Kalaburagi in
Karnataka State under the Karnataka Urban Water
Supply Modernization Project (KUWSMP). Mode of

Applying: Through e-Portal http:// eproc.karnataka.gov.in
Last date & time for Submission:16.00 Hrs on 14.11.2022.
Interested Agencies may apply online as per details

available. Details and other information on the proposed
assignment is available on the Karnataka e-Procurement

Portal http://eproc.karnataka.gov.in from 20.10.2022. For

any clarifications, the Task Manager (KUWSMP), KUIDFC
may be contacted. Telephone: +91 080 25196124; Email:
info@kuidfc.com.

Sd/- Task Manager, KUWSMP, KUIDFC

Selection of Consulting Services for
Providing the Consultancy Services for

the Mid Term Review in Three cities
Hubballi-Dharwad, Belagavi and Kalaburagi

in Karnataka State under the Karnataka
Urban Water Supply Modernization Project

(KUWSMP).

GOVERNMENT OF MEGHALAYA
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER, P.W.D. (ROADS)

NONGSTOIN DIVISION, NONGSTOIN
Email: eepwdnongstoin@yahoo.in

No. ND/PW/CERC/2880 Dated Nongstoin, the 20th October 2022
TENDER NOTICE

The Executive Engineer, PWD (Roads), Nongstoin Division, Nongstoin, Meghalaya on behalf of the Governor
of Meghalaya, re-invite Bids for the CERC works to be implemented under Meghalaya Integrated Transport
Project (MITP) funded by the World Bank. The list of works are as follows:-

Interested bidders may download the bidding document and participate in the bidding process on website
https://www.meghalyatenders.gov.in under organization Meghalaya Infrastructure Development Finance
Corporation- World Bank Tenders.
For any clarification may also contact the authority during office hours.

Sd/-
M.I.P.R. No.-1166 (F. Sohlang)
Dt 20/10/22 Executive Engineer, P.W.D. (Roads)

Nongstoin Division, Nongstoin

Sl. No Name of Work Tender Value
1 FDR to Nongdaju-Darrengre Road for the year 2022-23 (Permanent restoration-

Construction of Retaining wall 4th km) under CERC- World Bank funding.
Location- At 4th km

` 1,150,000.00

2 FDR to Nongstoin to Sangriang Road for the year 2022-23. Permanent restoration
work including construction of Retaining wall to protect the washaway D/S side
slopes of the road under CERC- World Bank funding. Location-At 2nd km

` 5,00,000.00

EXPRESSION OF INTEREST
No. 03 Dated.20.10.2022

Expression of Interest (Eol) in sealed covers are invited for "Empanelment of Agencies for
Establishment and Management of Integrated Pack Houses". The detailed terms and conditions can be
obtained from https://coop.odisha.gov.in from 21.10.2022 to 07.11.2022. The cost of the Eol
document is Rs.10, 000.00+ 18% GST. The Eol Documents / Tender Papers can be downloaded from
the website as mentioned above. The applications duly filled in the appropriate format along with the
Demand Draft for Rs.10, 000.00+ 18%GST drawn in favour of theOSAM Board, Bhubaneswar and
payable at any Nationalized Bank in Bhubaneswar should reach the Office of the undersigned on or
before 3.00 PM of 07.11.2022. The Eol Documents / Tender Papers can be submitted by Registered
Post / through Courier or in person. Bids received after the due time will be rejected. The cost of the
bid documents is non refundable.
The bid documents will be opened on 09.11.2022 at 11:00 AM in presence of the bidders or their
authorized representatives. The undersigned reserves the right to reject any or all the tenders without
assigning any reason thereof.

ODISHA STATE AGRICULTURALMARKETING BOARD
Plot No.1800 (P), Baramunda, Post-Khandagiri, Near Indian Oil Petrol Pump Bhubaneswar Ph.
No.0674-2952416, Fax: 0674-2952410, Email: osamboard99@yahoo.com, Website: osamboard.org

Sd
General Manager

OSAM Board, Bhubaneswar
OIPR-01444/11/0015/2223

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
e-Procurement Notice

OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER
CENTRAL MINOR IRRIGATION CIRCLE: BHUBANESWAR

Phone/Fax (0674)2540559 cmic.bbsr@gmail.com
No. 2159 Dt. 14.10.2022

e-Procurement Notice
BID ID. NO.SECMIC-02/2022-23.

Further details can be seen from the e-procurement market place
http.//tendersodisha.gov.in

Sd/-
Superintending Engineer

Central M.I. Circle, Bhubaneswar
OIPR-32047/11/0002/2223

1. Name of the Work : Construction of Kaliamba MIP(Res.) in Nuagaon
Block of Nayagarh District under completion of
incomplete project for the year 2022-23

2. No. of Works : 01 No.

3. Estimated Cost : Approximately 229 Lakh

4. Class of Contractor : A & B

5. Period of Completion : 11(Eleven) Calender Months.

6. Date and Time of
Availability of Bid
Document and Receipt of
Bid Cost on online
Payment mode in Portla

: From 25.10.2022 (10.00 A.M.) to 09.11.2022
(05.00PM) in
Website (www.tendersodisha.gov.in)

7. Last Date/Time for receipt
of Bids in the Portal

: 09.11.2022 (Upto 05.00P.M.) through online only.

8. Date of Opening of
Technical Bid

: 11.00Am Onwards on 10.11.2022 in the O/o-SE,
Central M.I. Circle, Bhubaneswar

9. Name and Address of OIT : Superintending Engineer, Central M.I. Circle,
Bhubaneswar
Plot No-A-8/2, Po: Bhoinagar, Bhubaneswar
PIN: 751022 Dist: Khurda. Ph: 0674-2540559

A-635

1427/22 (AN)

North central railways www.ncr.indianrailways.gov.in @CPRONCR @northcentralrailway

E-PROCUREMENT TENDER NOTICE NO. 22/72_DT. 18.10.2022
NORTH CENTRAL RAILWAY

On behalf of the President of India, The Principal Chief Materials
Manager, North Central Railway, Prayagraj, (An ISO 9001:2015 certified
unit) invites the following E-Procurement Tenders.

Note: The complete information of above tenders can be seen and
downloaded from IREPSwebsite i.e.https://www.ireps.gov.in

SET OF 120 AH VRLA BATTERIES
SET OF ROTOR STAMPING FOR

ZIRCONIUM TYPE SHAFT MOUNTED
DESIGN ROTOR

SAFETY EARTHING SWITCH [HOM]
ARTICULATED LOCK ASSEMBLY
SPRING KIT FOR KEO TYPE

DISTRIBUTOR VALVE
BUFFER PLUNGER

SOLE BAR
LED Light Fitting for Entrance doorway

1

2

3
4

5

6
7
8

40223188(e-RA)

20223660

20221375B
30222624B

30222716A

30222425B
30222452C
40223138A

SN Tender No. Short Description Qty.
355 Set.

20 SET

05 NOS
2500 Nos.

4500 Set

295 Nos.
410 Nos.
2200 Set

Tender Opening Date : Sl No. 1 Dt. : 14.11.2022, Sl No. 2 & 4 Dt. :
09.11.2022 Sl No.3 Dt. : 07.11.2022, Sl No. 5 to 7 Dt. : 16.11.2022 &
Sl No.8 Dt. : 10.11.2022

GOVERNMENT OF MEGHALAYA
DIRECTORATE OF BORDER AREAS DEVELOPMENT

MEGHALAYA, SHILLONG.
NOBRD/D/123/2022/85, Dated Shillong the 19th October, 2022.

NOTICE
The Director, Border Areas Development, on behalf of the Governor of
Meghalaya invite Bids for the 4 (four) nos. of Contingent Emergency
Response Component (CERC) of the World Bank assisted Meghalaya
Integrated Transport Project (MITP). The list of works can be seen in the
website of the Border Areas Development https://megbad.gov.in.
Interested bidders may download the bidding document from 20th
October, 2022 and participate in the bidding process on website
https://meghalayatenders.gov.in under Organisation Meghalaya
Infrastructure Development Finance Corporation (MIDFC)-World Bank
Tenders. For any clarification may also contact the authority mentioned
below during office hours.

(V.R. Syiem)
Director

Border Areas Development,
M.I.P.R. No.-1167 Meghalaya, Shillong.
Dt 20/10/22 E-mail: dir-bad-meg@nic.in

OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER,
WATER RESOURCES CIRCLE BARAN

IiY¸ffaIY: F/SEWR/Circle/ NIT-3/2022-23/1503 dQ³ffaIY:-29.09.2022

E-NIT No.-03/2022-23
Bids for "1-Construction of anicut across Anta Siswali Khadi near village
Mandpur Tehsil Anta District-Baran (Rs. 258.06 lac) and 2-Renovation and
Strengthening of Sorkhand Kalan Talab near village Sorkhand Kalan Tehsil
Anta District Baran (Rs. 247.88 lac)" are invited from interested bidders
(registered in appropriate class) from 30.09.2022 (9:30 AM) to 20.10.2022
till 18:00 Hr. Other particulars, terms & conditions may be seen on the
procurement portal eproc.rajasthan. gov.in, sppp.rajasthan.nic.in,
dipronline.rajasthan.gov.in and www.water.rajasthan.gov.in.
NIB No. : WRD2223AO386
UBN NO: (1) WRD2223WSOBO1420

(2) WRD2223WSOBO1421
Sd/-

(Hemant Sharma)
Superintending Engineer,

Water Resources Circle Baran

The Brihanmumbai Electric
Supply & Transport Undertaking

(OF THE BRIHANMUMBAI MAHANAGARPALIKA) BESTBEST

TENDER NOTICE
E-tender is invited for the supply of following item.

GENERAL MANAGERPRO/AAM(M)/114/2022

Note : For more details, log on to website https://mahatenders.gov.in.

(2) 73747, (3) 74604, (4) 74802.

(1) Policy for licensing of spaces for installation of Telecom Towers /
Masts is available onBESTUndertaking’sWebsite.

RE-INVITED E-TENDERS

M.P. STATE BIODIVERSITY BOARD
26, Kisan Bhawan, First Floor, Arera Hills, Bhopal-462011
Website : www.mpsbb.nic.in, Email : mpsbb@mp.gov.in
Phone No. : 0755 - 2554549 / 2554539

No. MPSBB/(C&D)/RFP/2022/3518 Bhopal, Dtd. : 19.10.2022

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL (RFP)
Madhya Pradesh State Biodiversity Board (MPSBB) invites
Request for Proposal (RFP) for preparation of Detailed Project
Report (DPR) for the establishment of “Biodiversity Park at
Shahpura, Bhopal, Madhya Pradesh”. The detailed information
is available on e-tender portal www.mptenders.gov.in and
MPSBB website www.mpsbb.nic.in.
M.P. Madhyam/106951/2022 MEMBER SECRETARY
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GOVT. OF MAHARASHTRA
P. W. Division, Chiplun

Phone No. : 02355/252806
Web : www.mahapwd.com & e-mail : chiplun.ee@mahapwd.com

E-TENDER NOTICE NO. 25 FOR 2022-2023 ONLINE
ONLINE ''B-1'' e-tenders for the following works are invited by the Executive

Engineer, P. W. Division, Chiplun, Dist. Ratnagiri.

E-Tender time table

Note :
1. All eligible/ interested contractors who want to participate in tendering process

should compulsory get enrolled on e-tendering portal ''http:mahatenders.gov.in'' the
appropriate category applicable to them.

2. Contractors details for difficulties in submission of online tenders if any. NIC
(National Informatics Center on 18002337315) (Toll Free).

3. It is compulsory for all participates to submit all documents online.
4. Other term and conditioned displayed in online e-tender forms. Right to reject any or

all online bid of work without assigning any reasons thereof is reserved.
5. Above Tender Notice is displayed on P.W.D. web site www.mahapwd.com.

No. CHD/AB/TC/2022-23/5602 Sd/-
Office of the Executive Engineer, Executive Engineer
Chiplun, P.W. Division, Chiplun. Chiplun, P.W. Division, Chiplun
Date : 13.12.2022 DGIPR/2022-2023/3493

1. Download & Bid Preparation
Period of online Tender

Dt. 21.10.2022 at 10.00 a.m. to Dt. 25.11.2022 at 18.00
p.m.

2. Pre-bid Meeting Date, Time &
Place

Chief Engineer, Bandhkam Bhavan, Marzban Path,
Fort, Mumbai. Dt. 16.11.2022 Time : 13.00 PM.

3. Last date of Download and bid
Preparation

Dt. 25.11.2022 @ 18.30 p.m.

4. Place, Date and Timing of opening
Technical Bid and Financial Bid

In the office of the Superintending Engineer, P.W.
Circle, Ratnagiri.
Technical Bid : Dt. 28.11.2022 at 10.00 a.m.
Financial Bid : Dt. 28.11.2022 at 10.00 a.m.
(if possible).

Sr.
No.

Name of Work Approximate
value of work

(Rs.) Lakhs

Earnest
Money

(Rs.)

Time
Limit

(Month)

Type & Cost of blank
e-tender form fee
(Non- Refundable)

1 Construction of Sub District Hospital
Building for Extension from 50
bedded to 100 bedded at Dapoli, Tal.
Dapoli, Dist.- Ratnagiri.

13,40,42,517/- 6,71,300/- 24
Months

B-1
Rs. 5,000/- + G.S.T.

OOTTHHEERRSS

RREECCRRUUIITTMMEENNTT

SSIITTUUAATTIIOONNVVAACCAANNTT

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

PPEERRSSOONNAALL

II,,nniikkhhiill Sharma,s/o sh.Ashwani
Sharma,R/o.I-133,ground-
floor,gali.no.10, garhwali
mohalla,Laxmi-nagar-East-
delhi-110092,declare thatmy
father nameAshwani Sharma
andAshwani Kumarbothname
are the same-person.

0040637455-11

II,,VVeeddppaarrkkaasshh S/oRamesh
SinghR/oRatanthal
(180)Rewari,Rattanthal -123301
(haryana),have changedmy
name toVedParkash,for all
Purposes. 0040637455-2

II,,VVAANNDDAANNAAGUPTA/VANDANA
DEVI,W/O.SHASHI
RANJAN,ADD-A-4PANDAV
NAGAR,PATPARGANJ,DELHI-
110092,Changedmyname to
VANDANA,for all future
Purposes. 0040637455-7

II,,TTaarraannjjeeeett SinghMakkar,
R/O.108, Gujranwala Town,Part
-2,Delhi-110009,inform thatmy-
minor daughter PreenaMakkar
&PreenaKaurMakkar is one
and the sameperson.

0040637455-10

II,,TTaarraaDutt S/O-RamChander
Joshi,R/OC-124,ShivDurga-
Vihar,Lakkarpur, Suraj
Kund,Faridabad,Haryana-
121009,have changedmyname
toTaraDutt Joshi,for all,future
purpose. 0040637452-10

II,,SSuuddhheeeerr KumarSharma, S/o
NarendraKumar Sharma,R/o
C-223, Gama-I, GreaterNoida,
RampurMajra, GautamBudh
Nagar, U.P.,have changedmy
name toSudhir Kumar Sharma.

0040637447-5

II,,SSeerrvviicceeNo15148896LRankHav
(GNR)MaanSinghunit of 60
MediumRegimentC/o 56APO
have changedmyson’s name
fromAniket toAniket Singh
videaffidavit no. BF909120
dated19-10-2022BeforeNotary
Public Suratgarh (Raj.)

0110032798-1

II,,SSaarroojjaannii D/oGovindSinghW/o
Kamal SinghRawat
R/o,H.No.48/2, I.P.Colony, Gali-
No.2, Part-1,Burari, Delhi-
110084,have changedmyname
toSaroj Rawat. 0040637460-1

II,,SSaanniiaa,,DD//oo--JJaaii prakash,R/o-J-
38,Chanakyaplace,Part-1,New
Delhi- 110059,have changedmy
name to sania singhal.

0040637470-1

II,,SSUURRAAJJ VATI/SURAJWATI,W/O
KUNDANLAL,R/O
HNO.221,BAPROLA,NAJAFGARH
,DELHI-110043.HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETOSURAJMUKHI.

0040637452-9

II,,SSIIBBII P.P.,S/o JOSEPHPAILY,R/o
Puthupparambil,Manvettom,
Manjoor, Kottayam,Kerala-
686611,have changedmyname
toSIBYPAUL
PUTHUPPARAMBIL,for all,
futurepurposes. 0040637447-1

II,,SSHHAAHHZZAADDAHMED,S/oAbdul
Ghani,R/o 1201,Power Tower
Seven LampsVatika IndiaNext
Gurgaon,Haryana-122004, have
changedmyname toShahzad
Ahmad. 0040637470-6

II,,SSAAMMIIYYAAW/O.MOHAMMAD
RIZWAN,ADD-2968/70,KUCHA
NEELKANTHDARYAGANJ,
CENTRAL-DELHI-110002,
Changedmyname to SAMIA,
for all,futurePurposes.

0040637452-4

II,,SShhrriippaall,, S/oRamchandra
Singh, R/oB-120, Sector-51,
Noida, GautamBudhNagar,
U.P., have changedmyname to
Shripal Bhati. 0040637447-6

II,,RRaannvviirr Dahiya,S/oRamKaran
DahiyaR/o 188,Sec-
5,Gurgaon(Haryana)-
122001,have changedmyname
toRanbir SinghDahiya,for all
Purposes. 0040637455-4

II,,RRaajjuu kanaujiya,S/o-S-470
greater kailashpart-2,south
delhi-110048,Changedmy
name toRaju kanojia.

0040637452-3

II,,RRaajj Kumar, S/oOmpal Bansal,
R/oA-2, Sector-49, Noida,
GautamBudhNagar, U.P.,have
changedmyname toRaj
KumarBansal. 0040637447-3

II,,RRAAJJEESSHHSAHU,S/ODHANIK
SAHU,R/O249,MANGOLPUR
KALAN,ROHINI,DELHI-110085,
have changedmyname to
RAJESHKUMARSAHU.

0040637455-8

II,,RRAAJJEEEEVV//RRAAJJEEEEVVKUMAR,S/O
RAMMURTI CHAUHANR/O
HNO.65,SAINIKVIHAR,
PITAMPURA,DELHI-110034.
HAVECHANGEDMYNAMETO
RAJEEVCHAUHAN.

0040637470-4

II,,PPaakkhheeeeD/oRichaKulshrestha
R/o 197, SahyogApartments,
MayurVihar Phase-1, Delhi-91,
have changedmyname to
PakheeKulshrestha.

0040637460-2

II,, OOmmppaall,, S/oMukandi Lal, R/oQ-
6, Sector-12, Noida, Gautam
BudhNagar, U.P., have changed
myname toOmpal Bansal.

0040637447-4

II,,NNeehhaaD/oSudeshR/o 37/24
Gali.No.7GautamColony,
Narela, Delhi-110040have
changedmyname toAkansha.

0040637447-7

II,,MMuuzzaaiiyyaannaa,,DD//ooMohdNasir
R/o-1784 TurkmanGate
Delhi,have changedmyname
toMuzaiyanaAhmed for all
purpose 0040637460-6

IIMauji Lal S/oChittar Presently
residingat 8/180, TrilokPuri,
Chilla SarodaKhadar, Delhi-
110091 andPermanent residing
atVillagePatwari, PostOffice
Bisrakh, GautamBudhaNagar,
Uttar Pradesh-200301, have
changedmyname toMauji ram

0070809196-1

II,,MMuukkuunnjj S/o-PawanKumar
Mundhra,R/o 1851/35,Ashok
Puri Ext.NewRailway
Road,Gurgaon(Haryana)-
122001,have changedmyname
toMukunjMundhra,for all
Purposes. 0040637455-1

II,,MMoohhddMansoorAhmad,S/o
ManzoorMalik,R/o-B-4DDA
Flat,TurkmanGateDelhi,have
changedmyname toMansoor
Malik,for all purpose

0040637460-7

II,,MMoohhaammmmeeddZahid
S/o.MohammadAhsan
R/o.2748, second floor,Kuch
Chellan, DaryaGanj,Delhi-
110002,HaveChangedmy
name,fromMohammedZahid
toMohammadZahid,
permanently 0040637470-10

II,,MMaahheennddeerr KumarAggarwal
S/oRamChanderR/oC-
2/16,PrashantViharDelhi-
110085,have changedmyname
toMahenderKumar.

0040637447-2

II,,LLAAXXMMII CHAKARBORTYW/O
HARAKINKARCHAKRABORTY
R/O61C,E4, UDYOGVIHARSEC-
82NOIDA,GAUTAM-BUDDHA
NAGAR,UP-201301,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
LAKSHMICHAKRABORTY.

0040637452-8

II,,LLAAIIBBAAD/O-MOHDCHAND,R/O-
736,3RDFLOORKATRAFAZAL
PURA,SUIWALAN,DARYA
GANJ,NEWDELHI-110002,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOLAIBA
KHAN. 0040637470-2

II,,KKmmPoojaD/o-Balwant
Singh,R/o.2324-A/14,Block L-
1,Sangam-Vihar,Deoli, South
Delhi-110062,have changedmy
name toPoojaRawat,for all
Purposes. 0040637455-3

II,,KKaammlleesshhwwaarrMathoS/oParas
NathMehtaR/o,F-25/2, Rajapur
Kalan, Sector-7, Rohini, Delhi-
110085, have changedmyname
toKamleshwarMehta.

0040637460-3

II,,HHAARRAAKKIINNKKAARR
CHAKARBORTYS/O.HEMENDRA
CHAKRABORTY R/O-
61C,E4,UDYOGVIHARSEC-82
NOIDA,GAUTAM-BUDDHA
NAGAR,UP-201301,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
HARAKINKARCHAKRABORTY.

0040637452-6

II,,RRaajjnniiW/o-Raju kanojia,Add-
S.470 alaknanda-roadDon
Bosco-school greater Kailash-
2,New-Delhi -110048,Changed
myname toRajni kanojia.

0040637452-2

II,,GGoovviinnddPal,S/oKishan
Singh,R/o-FlatNo.229,DDA
Flats,SunriseAppartment,Pkt-
6, Nasirpur,DwarkaSec.1A,
Delhi-110045,have changedmy
name toGovindPal
Dhangari,for all purposes.

0040637460-5

II,,GGaaggaannddeeeepp SinghS/oKulwant
SinghBaghR/o-324 Indra,Vihar
Delhi-110009have changedmy
name toGagandeepSingh
Bagga for all purposes.

0040637447-8

II,,DDiikksshhaaBansalW/oHimanshu
Singhal R/oA-26NandaRoad
AdarshNagarDelhi-
110033,changedmyname to
DikshaSinghal. 0040637447-9

II,,BBrraammhhaannaannddRajendraprasad
Dube,S/oRajendraprasad
Dube,R/o.H-303,MapleHeight-
Apartment Sushant-Lok-
1,Sector -43, Kanahi (73),
Gurgaon(Haryana)-
122003,have changedmyname
toBrahmanand
RajendraprasadDube.

0040637455-6

II,,BBaabbyy SimranD/oPradeep
KumarDahiyaR/oA-136
Gali.No.6 SwaroopNagarDelhi-
110042,changedmyname to
Kaushal. 0040637447-10

II,,BBAANNTTYYCHAKARBORTYD/O-
HARAKINKARCHAKRABORTY
R/O61C,E4, UDYOGVIHARSEC-
82NOIDA,GAUTAM-BUDDHA
NAGAR,UP-201301,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOBANTY
CHAKRABORTY. 0040637452-7

II,,AAsshhaaDeviW/o-RajeshKumar
Jaiswal R/o-Qtr no-17/1, OCL
SadarBazarDelhi Cantt, Pin-
110010have changedmyname
toAsha Jaiswal. 0040637392-1

II,,AAnniittaa RoyW/o,DimbeswarRoy
R/o,Flat-No.102, Harmony-
Apartments, Pocket-1, Sector-
4,Dwarka, New-Delhi-
110075,thatmydate-of-birth is
wrongly-mentioned inmy
husband’s service recordsas
03/08/1965whereasmycorrect
date-of-birth is-05/08/1965.

0040637460-4

II,,AAmmiitt S/oSatpal DuaR/o-
Flatno-459, Second
Floor,Pocket-1,PaschimPuri,
Delhi-63,changedmyname
fromAmit toAmitDua.

0040637470-5

II,, SunitaKumari spouseofNo
14438241NRankHAV (OPR)
VishanSingh resident ofVPO
Vill.Derdu, POKapahi, Tehsil-
SundarNagar, Distt -Mandi
(H.P.) PIN-175002have changed
mynamefromSunitaKumari to
SunitaDevi vide affidavit no.
BF909119dated 18-10-2022
beforeNotaryPublic Suratgarh.

0110032799-1

II,, Shankar S/oDaulat RamR/o
8357-B, FFApnaGhar Society,
Near Lal Kothi, Sector-52,
SanjayColony, Faridabad,
Haryana-121005, have changed
myname to ShankarKashyap,
for all purposes. 0040637366-1

II,, SanjayKumar Salil,S/oBharat
PrasadSinghR/o
102,RidgewoodTower,Omaxe
ForestApartment,Sector-
92,Noida, UP-201301,have
changedmyname toSanjay
Salil. 0040637470-3

II DavinderKumar S/oSh. Raja
Lal R/oH.No.H-158, H-Block,
VikasPuri,WestDelhi, Delhi-
110018have changedmyname
toDavinder Singh for all
purposes. 0040637367-7

II,, SHEIKH IQBALAHMED,
S/O.ABDULGHAFFAR ADD-
5,COURT-LANECIVIL-LINES
NORTHDELHI-110054,Changed
myname to IQBALAHMED,for
all,futurePurposes.

0040637452-1

II,, SHASHANKBHUSHAN, S/o
BHARATBHUSHANKHATTAR,
R/O-HNo. 2423, TERRACE
FLOOR,D2, VASANTKUNJ,
SOUTHWESTDELHI-110070
have changedmyname to
SHASHANKKHATTAR for all
purposes. 0070809147-1

II,, Rohit RajendranS/O
RajendranChithrangatha, R/o
H.N, F-120, DDAFlats Bindapur,
UttamNagar,WestDelhi-
110059. Declare thatNameof
MyFather andMyMother has
beenwronglywrittenas
RajendaranCandPainkily C in
my10thClassCertificate and
12thClassCertificate. The
actual nameofMyFather and
MyMother areRajendran
ChithrangathaandPainkily
Gopidas,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0070809140-1

II,, ReenaSharmaW/OMr. Pawan
KumarR/OHouseNo-1436,
StreetNo. 03, Naval Park,
Alipur, NorthWest, Delhi-
110036 have changedmyname
toReenaKaushik for all future
purposes. asper affidavit No.
IN-DL03769853892902UDated
19-Oct-2022 0040637370-1

II,, Rajbeer SinghS/OBharat
SinghSikarwar, R/o 5-A,First
Floor, KhoslaApartment,
GaganVihar Ext, EastDelhi-
110051, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter beKnown
asRajveer SinghSikarwar.

0070809141-1

II,, OmPrakashR/o-D-10 Flat.No.7
ParyavaranComplex IGNOU
RoadSaket, Delhi-30 have
changedmydaughter’s name
fromOmanshi Dwivedi to
Omanshi Sharma for all
purposes 0070809197-1

II,, Jitender, S/oRameshKumar,
R/oBajina (47), Bhiwani,
Haryana-127111, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
be knownas Jitender Singh.

0070808921-1

II,, Irfan S/oShriMustaqR/oC-
133, Gali No. 14&15, Subhash
Vihar, NorthGhonda,
SeelampurNorth EastDelhi-
110053, inform that inmy
paytmmyname isModhAnsari
thatModhAnsari& Irfanare
thenameof oneandsame
person. 0040637391-1

II hitherto knownasSakibAlias
AyaanKhanS/o Idrish residing
atHouseNo-626, GaddhoWall
Basti, Fatheullapur,Meerut
City,Meerut, Uttar Pradesh-
250002, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asAyanKhan. 0070809190-1

II Yashpal SinghPanwar S/o
Balbir Singh,Husbandof
RakeshPanwarR/oD-108, D-
Block,Mahendru Enclave,
Delhi-110033, Date of Birth
01/01/1959have changedmy
name toYashpal Singh for all
purposes. Yashpal Singh&
Yashpal SinghPanwar is the
sameperson. 0040637367-6

II VinoSathyanW/oM.R.
SathyaseelanR/o 185, C-
Pocket-C, Sidhartha Extension,
JungpuraS.OSouthDelhi-
110014, have changedmyname
toVinuArangathVelayudhan

0070809187-1

II SavitryAnandW/OSatish
PrakashAnand, R/oH.no 31,
SecondFloor, HappyHomes, A
Block,OmaxeCity, Sector 15,
Bahadurgarh, Haryana-124507
have changedmyname to
Savitri. 0070809148-1

I,Davinder,S/o-Baljinder Singh
Residingat Kh. No-165, Gali.no-
4,Kapil Vihar,Mukund
Pur,Delhi-110042,have changed
nameDavinder Singh.

0040637455-9

I,MohamedAsadKhan,S/o-
MohamedAyyub
Khan,R/o.Flat-1202,Tower -3J,
Orris AsterCourt,near-IRIS
Broadway, Sector -85,
Sikanderpur-
Badha(109),Gurgaon
(Haryana)-122004,have
changedmyname toAsad
Khan.

0040637455-5

I, SALMABEGUM,W/O.SYED
MUJTUBANIZAMI, ADD-
126/96,BASTIHAZRAT
NIZAMUDDIN, SOUTHEAST-
DELHI 110013,changedmy
name toSYEDASALMA
NIZAMI,for all,futurePurposes.

0040637452-5

II,, SUNIL THAKUR, S/o CHATUR
BIHARI LALTHAKUR, R/O-HNo.
A-11, XU-3, GreaterNoida, Dadri
GautamBuddhaNagar, UP-
201310have changedmyname
toSUNILKUMARTHAKUR for all
purposes.

0070809145-1

II Rohit KumarRajak S/oMoti
RajakR/oHouseNo-89,
Nayagram,Ghatsila,
Singhbhum, Jharkhand-832303,
have changedmyname to
Rohit Kumar

0070809195-1

IIMrinal S/O,Gopal Prasad
ThakurR/o Flat 3b, Ag 271,
Majherpara, Kestopur,West
Bengal 700102havechanged
myname toMrinal Thakur for
all purposes.

0040637442-1

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

TTOOYYOOTTAA Motors co. required
875 Male / FemaleHouseWife.
AndRetire PersonSalary
25000-85000PM, Part/Full time
Job Laptop+Mobile Free.
Ph.06202772269 /06205349967.

0090312941-1

II,, Amendr s/oSh. KrishanPal
R/oH.No.E-15, GazipurVillage
Delhi- 110096 inform thatmy
name inmybirth certificate
havingno.MCDOLIAR -2108-
003071526mynamehavebeen
ArvindAliasAmendrbut inmy
AadharCardhavingno 2876
3416 1812mynamehasbeen
mentionedAmendr That I am
informing thatArvindAlias
Amendrbothare sameand
oneperson.

HHaavvee lostmyoriginal
Possession letter ofmyFlat.
No. B-802, GalaxyVega,
Sector Techzone-4, Greater
NoidaWest, U.P. Sadhana
SahuW/oSushant Sahu
0070809200-1

HHaavvee lostmyoriginal
documents (Allotment letter,
allocation letter, leasedeed,
possession certificate and
occupancy certificate), of F-
273, Sector-36, 90 sqmtr.
GreaterNoidaU.P. Sudesh
BajajW/oShadi Lal Bajaj R/o
A-165, Sector-26, Noida
G.B.Nagar, U.P. 0070809199-1

II SelviW/OLateARadha
Kishanhave lost oneoriginal
propertyDocument chain
fromVijesh toDayaKishan
containingpowerof
attorney, possession letter,
Receipt, Affidavit, Sale
agreement etc. of property
No.3 (NewNo.6), second floor
khasra. No.15/15/1, & 16/1,
SainikNagarBlock-E, Uttam
Nagar, NewDelhi-110059. If
anybody found
contact9205423257. 70809201

PUBLIC NOTICE
“Public at large is hereby informed that
our clients Sh. Surendra Sharma @
Sheylender Sharma S/o Late Sh.
Rameshver Sharma or Smt. Anju
Sharma W/o Sh. Surendra Sharma,
both residents of H.No.319, Double
Storey, Welcome, Seelmpur, Gardhi
Mendu, Delhi-110053 have severed all
their relations and contacts w.e.f.
19.10.2022 with their daughter Ms.
Sunaina Sharma, aged about 21 years
and hereby debar & disown their said
daughter from all their movable and
immovable properties, assets and
bank accounts etc. and the future
properties or assets which they may
acquire, due to her disobedience,
misconduct and misbehavior, which
includes attempt to inflict injuries upon
her person and if any person deals
with said Ms. Sunaina Sharma on
behalf of our clients, he/she/they will
do so at his/her/their own risk, cost
and consequences as our clients shall
not be responsible in any manner to
any person whatsoever for any of the
acts, actions and omissions of Ms.
Sunaina Sharma from today onwards”
As the daughter of our clients Ms.
Sunaina Sharma is not at all under
their control and she has been acting
on her own wishes and will, as such,
she alone shall be responsible for all
her acts, actions and omissions in
future for all purposes.

Sd/- (R.P. SHARMA & CO.)
ADVOCATES

Ch. No. 423 & 436, Western Wing,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Gurjeet Kaur Sandhu
D/o Lt. Ajit Singh R/o- 90/65-B,
Behind DESU office, resides at
Malviya Nagar, New Delhi-17.
My client and her family have
been in ownership of his property
for many years. If any person
enter into any transactions in
respect of above referred
property, he/ she himself/ herself
liable for the same.

Sd/- Vipin Raturi Advocate
Ch. T-42 A , Teshshil Lane

Near SBI, Tis Hazari Court,
Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform public at large that my
clients Sh. Vinod Agarwal S/o Sh. Tara
Chand Agarwal and Smt. Krishna Devi
Agarwal W/o Sh. Vinod Agarwal R/o
B-5/273-274, Sector-3, Rohini, New
Delhi-110085 have cut off their family
relations and have disowned their son
Manish Goyal from their movable/
immovable properties due to his
disobedient and quarrelsome nature
and my client was not/is not/shall not
be responsible for any act of Manish
Goyal in any manner what so ever in
future.

Sd/- SEEMA GUPTA
( Advocate )

B-5/5, SECTOR-8, ROHINI,
New Delhi-85

gupta.ak99@gmail.com

PUBLIC NOTICE
My clients Mr. Aas Mohammad s/o late
Shri Khachera and Mst. Ayesha w/o Aas
Mohammad both R/o H.No. I-47/A, Abul
Fazal Enclave, Part-I, Jamia Nagar,
Okhla, New Delhi-110025 have disowned
their son Afsar Ahmad and his wife
Nagma Parveen both R/o H.No. I-47/A,
Top Floor, Abul Fazal Enclave, Part-I,
Jamia Nagar, Okhla, New Delhi-110025
from their moveable and immoveable
properties and severed their relations
with them as they are involved in anti-
family activities, disrespectful,
quarrelsome, disobedient and not under
their control. Any person dealing with
them shall be at his/her/their own risk and
responsibility and my clients shall not be
responsible for any of their acts or deeds.

Sd/-
(SATYA PRAKASH SHARMA)

ADVOCATE
Ch. No. 66-A, Civil Side,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
I, SURINDER NATH S/O LATE M.L.
SHARMA R/O C-5/80, YAMUNA VIHAR,
DELHI-110053, owner of PROPERTY
BEARING COMMERCIAL BUILT-UP
SHOP NO. 27, SITUATED AT CBC NO.
2, YOJNA VIHAR, DELHI-110092, VIDE
DDA FILE NO. F.96(2)97/CE, has
applied for Certified Copies/ conversion
of the aforesaid property from lease hold
to freehold in DDA. The original
documents i.e. DEMAND CUM
ALLOTMENT LETTER of the above
said property have been lost or
misplaced by me and are not traceable
inspite of my best efforts. An F.I.R./NCR
to this effect has been lodged in the
Police Station, Crime Branch, Delhi (LR
No. 406592/2022 dated 16/05/2022.
Any person(s) claiming any rights,
Interest, having any objection or found in
possession of original documents, may
write/contact with above named person
at above Address/ Phone No.
9971600341, within 15 days from the
date of publication of this notice. The
person claiming any right, interest,
objection with respect to this property,
can personally inform or write to Deputy
Director (Commercial Estate) or Director
(Commercial Estate), Vikas Sadan, New
Delhi.

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Smt Rajesh W/o Late
Dharamvir Singh, R/o 61/1,
Teliwara, Shahdara, Delhi - 32, has
severed relation and debarred his
son Ved Prakash from her
moveable/ immoveable properties
due to his misconduct/ misbehavior.
Anybody deals with him my client
shall not be responsible for his any
act.

Sd/-
AMIT KR. GAHLOT

ADVOCATE
CHAMBER NO. G-724

G-BLOCK, KKD COURT
COMPLEX, DELHI-32

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public at large are hereby informed
that below mentioned documents
have been misplaced / lost:- (1.)
Original Allotment letter issued by
M/S Selene construction Ltd in
favour of Kusum Mittal (2.) Original
Possession letter issued by M/S
Selene construction Ltd in favour of
Kusum Mittal. (3.) Original Buyer
agreement issued by M/S Selene
construction Ltd in favour of Kusum
Mittal in respect of Apartment No. F-
041, 4 th Floor, Super Area
Admeasuring 1650 Sq.Ft., Block-F,
Indiabulls Centrum Park Situated at
Village Daultabad, Sector-103,
Gurgaon, Haryana. Accordingly,
Police complaint has already been
lodged dated 16/10/2022 in P.S. -
Crime Branch Delhi, Vide LR.
Number is 894494/2022 and the
same is under investigation,And now
Mr. Jatin Chauhan and Mrs. Bharti
Chauhan has approached the
KOTAK MAHINDRA BANK for loan
against mortgage of above said
property, If any person has
found/information /possession
/knowledge of above said missing
pages of above sale deed dated
1 6 / 1 0 / 2 0 2 2 o r h a s a n y
claim/right/title of any kind over the
above said property, then submit
intimate within 7 days in writing to
Vikas Shokeen, Advocate, AB-18,
Mianwali Nagar, PO Sunder Vihar,
Delhi-110087.Thereafter any kind of
claimwill not be acceptable.

PUBLIC NOTICE
“BE IT KNOW TO ALL CONCERNED THAT MY
CLIENT MRS. KANTA BHATIA W/O LATE SH.
RAMESH CHANDER BHATTA R/O F-103, GROUND
FLOOR, RAJOURI GARDEN, NEW DELHI-110027,
HEREBY DECLARE THAT SHE HAVE EXPELLED,
DISOWNED AND DIS-INHERITED HER DAUGHTER
I.E. MEENU AROA, HER SON-IN-LAW I.E. ARUN
ARORA (HUSBAND OF MEENU ARORA), HER
GRANDDAUGHTER l.E. SHREYA & HER
GRANDSON l.E. AAKASH (CHILDS OF MEENU
ARORA) DUE TO THEIR MISBEHAVIOUR FROM
HER ALL MOVABLE, IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES
WHATSOEVER/ WHEREEVER SITUATED & BANK
DEPOSITS ETC. SHE HAVE ALSO RELEASED ALL
HER RELATIONS WITH THEM FOR ALL INTENTS
AND PURPOSES, AND MY CTIENT HEREBY
DECLARE THAT SHE SHALL NOT BE
RESPONSIBLE FOR ANY OF THEIR ACTS AND
OMISSIONS FROM HERETO. ANYBODY DEALING
WITH THEM SHALL DO SO AT HIS/HER/THEIR
OWN PERIL.”

Sd/- GULSHAN CHANANA (ADVOCATE)
REGN. NO-5869/2018

Office: 11/80, Ground Floor, Subhash Nagar,
New Delhi-110027

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.
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Varthana Finance Private Limited
(Formerly known as M/s. Thirumeni Finance Private Ltd.,)

Registered Office at : No. 5BC-110, Varasiddhi. 3rd Floor,
Outer Ring Road, Service Road, 3rd Block, HRBR Layout, Kalyan Nagar,
Bangalore-560043. Website www.varthana.com, Email: care@varthana.com,
Phone: 080-68455777., Branch Office : Block 57,Unit NO-14,2nd Floor,
Kaveri Centre,(Land Mark Telephone Exchange Building)Sanjay Place, Agra-282002.

Whereas, The undersigned being theAuthorised Officer of theM/s. Varthana FinancePrivate Ltd.,
(Formerly Known as M/s. Thirumeni Finance Private Ltd.,) Agra Branch, Under the
Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act,
2002 (54 of 2002) and in exercise of powers conferred under section 13(12) read with Rule 3 of the

Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 issued a Demand Notice dated:
28-07-2022, calling upon the Applicants/ Co-
Applicants/ Mortgagors, in Loan Account No’s.
S18AGR-ALI-002121, U21AGR-ALI-018408 and
U22AGR-ALI-019821. 1). M/s. Pt. Shri Chand
SharmaMemorial Mahavidhalya, Represented by
its Authorised Signatory, 2). M/s. Smt. Savitri Devi
Shiksha Samiti, Represented by its Authorised
Signatory, 3). Mr. Vinod,S/o. Shri Chandra Sharma,
4). Mrs. PoonamGaur, W/o. Vinod Gaur, No. 1 to 4
are having office/residing at Village and Post
Manpur Kalan, Tehsil Khair Aligarh, Uttar Pradesh -
202135., to repay the amount mentioned in the said notice being a sum ofRs. 1,36,73,598/-
(Rupees One Crore Thirty Six Lakh Seventy Three Thousand Five Hundred and Ninety Eight
Only) 25-07-2022, to pay agreed contractual rate of interest together with incidental expenses, cost
and other charges etc., as details mentioned in the Demand Notice, till the date of payment, within 60
days from the date of receipt of the said notice.
However the Applicants/ Co-Applicants/ Mortgagors herein above having failed to repay the full
amount with interest/other charges, notice is hereby given to the Applicants/ Co-Applicants/
Mortgagors in particular and to the public in general that the undersigned beingAuthorised Officer of
the M/s. Varthana Finance Private Ltd, Agra has taken POSSESSION of the property described
herein below in exercise of powers conferred on him under section 13(4) of the said Act, read with
Rule 8 of the Security Interest Enforcement Rules, 2002 on this day of 18-10-2022.
The Applicants/ Co-Applicants/ Mortgagors in particular and the public in general are hereby
cautioned not to deal with the property and any dealings with the properties will be subject to the
charge of the M/s. Varthana Finance Private Ltd, Agra, for an amount of Rs. 1,36,73,598/-
(Rupees One Crore Thirty Six Lakh Seventy Three Thousand Five Hundred and Ninety Eight
Only) as on 25-07-2022, with agreed contractual rate of interest, as mentioned herein above until
the date of payment together with incidental expenses, cost and other charges. The Applicants/Co-
Applicants/ Mortgagors attention is invited to provisions of Section 13(8) of theAct, in respect of time
available, to redeem the securedAssets.
Description of the Immovable Property: All that piece and parcel of the property Admeasuring
Area 1.0000 Hectare(10000 Sq Meter) Pertaining to the Khata No 113 of Khasra No. 179/1 Area
0.1150 Hect(0.1150 Sq Mtr) Khasra No. 179/2 Area 0.3450 Hectare(0.3450 Sq Mtr) Khasra
No.265m Area 0.4730 Hect(0.4730 Sq Mtr), khata No.87 of Khasra No.180m Area 0.0540 Hectare
(0.0540 Sq Mtr), Khata No. 100 of Khasra No.177m Area 0.0130 Hectare(0.0130 Sq Mtr ), Situated
at Mauja-Manpur Kalan Tehsil Khair Distt Aligarh and bounded on, East By : Land Of Saudan Singh,
West By : Property Of Mahavir Singh, North By : Mavi Chand, South By: Road.
Date : 21-10-2022
Place : Mauja-Manpur Kalan

Authorised Officer.
For Varthana Finance Private Limited

Varthana Finance Private Limited
Registered Office at : No. 5BC-110, Varasiddhi. Outer Ring Road, Service Road, 3rd Block, HRBR Layout, Kalyan Nagar,
Bangalore-560043. Website www.varthana.com, Email: care@varthana.com, Phone: 080-68455777, Branch Office :
Block 57,Unit NO-14,2nd Floor, Kaveri Centre,(Land Mark Telephone Exchange Building) Sanjay Place, Agra - 282002.

Name of The Borrowers/Mortgagors : 1). M/s. Sant Madhav Das Inter College, Rep. by Authorised Signatory,
2).M/s. SantMadhavdasShikshaSamiti, Rep. byAuthorised Signatory, 3). VijayPal, 4). ShyamSingh.
LoanA/c.No’s. S18AGR-AGR-001151.
Details of Total Outstanding Amount in Rupees : Rs. 51,82,183/-(Rupees Fifty One Lakhs Eighty Two Thousand One
HundredEighty ThreeOnly) as on 18-10-2022, together with further agreed contractual rate of interest plus legal costs/ charges, till
realisation of the entire amount.
Details of Immovable Property : All part and parcel of property constructed over Khsra No. 18/3, Area - 0.7890 ha. (7890
Sq. Mts.) share 202/789 part College land area- 0.2020 ha. (2020 sq. Mts) total land area - 0.2020 ha(2020 sq. Mtr) Situated
at Mauja - Sujavalpur, Tehsil - Shikohabad, District - Firozabad and bounded on: East by - Khet Vasdev(Megh Singh), West by
- Khet Ausan, North by - Khet MayaRam, South by – Bateshwar to Makkhanpur Road.
TheReserve Price of Schedule Property will be Rs.58,00,335/- and the Earnest Money Deposit will be (EMD 10%of Reserve
Price)Rs. 5,80,034/-.
KnownEncumbrances, if any :Nil.
Intending bidders should submit their EMD amount and Bid amount along with KYC documents (PAN Card and
Aadhaar/Voters ID/Driving Licence) and Rs. 1,000/- being Non-refundable Tender fee by way of Demand Draft/ Pay Order
drawn on a Scheduled Bank, favouring “M/s. Varthana Finance Private Limited”, payable at Agra before 5.00 p.m. on or
before 09-11-2022 (Wednesday).
TheAuction will be held at :M/s. Varthana Finance Pvt. Ltd., Block 57,Unit NO-14,2nd Floor, Kaveri Centre,(Land Mark Telephone
Exchange Building) Sanjay Place,Agra - 282002., on 10-11-2022 (Thursday) between1.00pm to2.00p.m.
For detailed terms and conditions of the Sale, please refer to the link provided in Company's website i.e. : www.varthana.com
The prospective biddersmay contact theAuthorisedOfficer Mr. Son Vir Singh – PhoneNo. 9012210800, Mr. Mittin Kakkar –
PhoneNo. 8685050505andMr.RamanArora –PhoneNo. 7827926395 for further details/information.

(Formerly known as M/s. Thirumeni Finance Private Ltd.,)

PUBLIC NOTICE FOR AUCTION FOR SALE OF IMMOVABLE PROPERTY

Place : Bangalore
Date : 21-10-2022

Authorised Officer
Varthana Finance Private Limited,

Auction Sale Notice for Sale of Immovable Asset under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets & Enforcement of
Security Interest Act, 2002, read with Rule 9 (1) of Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002. Notice is here by given to the
public in general and in particular to the Borrower(s) and Mortgagor(s) that the below described immovable property mortgaged /
charged to the Secured Creditor, Constructive possession of which has been taken by the Authorised Officer of M/s. Varthana
Finance Private Ltd, Agra, (Formerly known as Thirumeni Finance Private Ltd), will be sold on 10-11-2022 (Thursday) between
1.00 p.m. to 2.00 p.m “As is Where is”, “As is what is”, and “Whatever there is” basis, for recovery of below mentioned loan
account. The details of the Borrower(s)/ Mortgagor(s) Secured Assets/ Dues/ Reserve Price/ Auction date & time, EMD & Bid
increase amount are mentioned below :

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F IYF¹FÊ´FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF
ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±F ¹FFadÂFIYe d½F·FF¦F, J¯OX- ¶FÕXSXF¸F´FbSX (LXXXX.¦F.)

E-mail: eebalram-phe-cg@nic.in
d³Fd½FQF IiaY./68/ÕZX.¾FF./ªF.ªFe.d¸F./IYF.A./ÕXû.À½FF.¹FFa.d½F./2022 ¶FÕXSXF¸F´FbSX, dQ³FFaIY 18.10.2022

AFG³F ÕXFBÊ³F d³Fd½FQF AF¸FaÂF¯F
LXØFeÀF¦FPÞ IZY SXFª¹F´FFÕX IYe AûSX ÀFZ ªFÕX ªFe½F³F d¸F¾F³F Aa°F¦FÊ°F ³FÕX ªFÕX ´FiQF¹F ¹FûªF³FF

IZY d½Fd·FÖF IYF¹FûÊ IZY dÕXE ´Fid°F¾F°F QSX RYF¸FÊ kkAll ¸FZÔ d³F¸³FF³FbÀFFSX d³Fd½FQF AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe W`X:-
dÀF. IYF¹FÊ IYe dÀF. IYF¹FÊ IYe

d³F. IiY. A³Fb̧ FFd³F°F d³F. IiY. A³Fb̧ FFd³F°F
ÕXF¦F°F ÕXF¦F°F

(÷Y. ÕXFJ ¸FZÔ) (÷Y. ÕXFJ ¸FZÔ)
111982 85.06 111989 75.76
111983 83.74 111990 110.05
111984 86.95 111991 134
111985 126.47 111992 159.5
111986 173.91 111993 148.52
111987 95.45 111994 160.13
111988 104.22 111995 200.22
d³Fd½FQF E½Fa IYF¹FÊ IYF d½FÀ°FÈ°F d½F½FSX¯F ¹F±FF ²FSXûWXSX SXFd¾F, d¶FOX ½F`ôF°FF IYe d°Fd±F, IYF¹FÊ IYe

A½Fd²F, d³Fd½FQFIYFSX IYe ßFZ̄ Fe E½Fa IYF¹FûÊ °F±FF À±FÕX ÀFa¶Fa²Fe ªFF³FIYFSXe AFG³F ÕXFBÊ³F BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FbSX¸FZÔMX
https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in ´FSX dQ³FFaIY 31.10.2022 ÀFZ QZJe ªFF ÀFIY°Fe W`X °F±FF d³Fd½FQF
dQ³FFaIY 14.11.2022 °FIY d¶FOX OXFÕXe ªFF ÀFIY°Fe W`XÜ d³Fd½FQF ¸FZÔ AF¦FF¸Fe ÀFa¾Fû²F³F ´FÈ±FIY ÀFZ ÀF¸FF¨FFSX ´FÂFûÔ
¸FZÔ ´FiIYFd¾F°F ³FWXeÔ dIYE ªFF½FZÔ¦FZÜ A°F: d³Fd½FQFIYFSX AFG³FÕXFBÊ³F d³Fd½FQF ´FidIiY¹FF ¸FZÔ ÀF°F°FÐ ÀFa´FIÊY ¸FZÔ SXWZÔXÜ A³¹F
d½F½FSX¯F IYF¹FFÊÕX¹Fe³F ÀF¸F¹F ´FSX ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±F ¹FFadÂFIYe d½F·FF¦F, J¯OX ¶FÕXSXF¸F´FbSX ¸FZÔ QZJZ ªFF ÀFIY°FZ W`XÜ

WXÀ°FF/-
IYF¹FẾ FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF

ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±F ¹FFadÂFIYe d½F·FF¦F
95159 J¯OX-¶FÕXSXF¸F´FbSX (LX.¦F.)

Superintending Engineer Electricity
Transmission Circle-I U.P. Power
Transmission Corporation Ltd.,
Moradabad CORRIGENDUM (NIT)
With reference to this office Tender
TENDER NOTICE NO.:
43/ETCM/2022- 2023, published in
Indian Express, New Delhi, Hindustan
Times Delhi, Dainik Jagaran,
Moradabad, Amar Ujala, Moradabad
against this office letter No. 3702
dated 11.10.2022 & 3771 dt.
17.10.2022, due date of opening
14.11.2022 / 15:00 PM is hereby
amended as follows :- Complete set of
bidding document is available on the
official e-tender portal of UPPTCL
“etender.up.nic.in” and website of
UPPTCL “www.upptcl.org” shall be
read as 18.10.2022 / 17:00 up to dt.
14.11.2022 / 13:00 PM in place of
18.10.2022 / 17:00 up to dt.
14.11.2022 / 15:00 PM. Rest all the
other terms & conditions shall remain
unchanged. Sd/- Superintending
Engineer, Electricity Transmission
Circle-I, 220 KV S/S Campus
Majhola, Moradabad 244001. “Save
Electricity in National Interest.”
´fÂffaI - 3812/d½f.´ff.¸fa.¸fb./ d³fd½fQf/ 2022-23
dQ³ffaI 20.10.2022

SALUTE THE SOLDIER
GDSM RB MANIYAR, VrC, 05 Oct 61 - 21 OCT 87

We pay homage to Gdsm RB Maniyar, VrC
(Posthumous), who was killed in action while fighting
the enemy in OP PAWAN - 1987 (SRILANKA). His
dauntless courage and sacrifice will forever inspire the
organization.

CO and all ranks 6th Battalion Brigade of The GUARDS.
CT/ GD Vijay Kumar, 21 October 2018
Sashastra Seema Bal fondly remembers and cherishes
the valiant act of the brave heart CT/GD Vijay Kumar of
42nd Bn SSB, who made the supreme sacrifice of his
life for the Nation in the line of duty. 42nd Bn SSB was
deployed for Urban and Panchayat election duty in J&K
and was stationed at 180 Bn CRPF Camp. On 21
October, 2018, militants attacked the CRPF camp,
where CT/GD Vijay Kumar of SSB was performing

guard Duty. In exchange of fire with militants CT/GD Vijay Kumar
sustained severe head injuries and attained martyrdom. His
courage and valor will continue to inspire us all. We salute the valor
and supreme sacrifice of our brave soldier.

SASHASTRA SEEMA BAL

Tender No : 89/SE/PHC/TSR/2022-23
Jal Jeevan Mission-WSS to Aloor & Kodakara (Part I) in Thrissur District - Providing
Distribution Networks, Street main Extension, FHTC 2199 nos., and Road
Restoration Charges for Kodakara (Part I) Panchayath area EMD: Rs. 500000/-
Tender fee: Rs. 17700/- Last Date for submitting Tender: 09-11-2022 03:00:pm
Phone: 04872432230 Website: www.kwa.kerala.gov.in www.etenders.kerala.gov.in

Superintending Engineer
PH Circle

KWA-JB-GL-6-929-2022-23 Thrissur
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New Delhi
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